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No Truce At 38th, Says

(NEA Telephoto)
T A X  REBELS— Mrs. Carolyn Abney, right, spokes
man for a group of Marshall, "Texas, housewives who 
have pitted themselves Against the government in 
their refusal to pay Social Security taxes on their do
mestic help, and Mrs. Winifred Furrh. left, check 
into a book about Washington to try to find out what 

is happening in the nation's capital.

South To Get New 
Freight Rate Cuts

;,WASHINGTON— <̂ P)— New railroad freight rate re
visions to put business in the South and part of the West 
on an equal footing yrith the industrial East have been 
promised by the Interstate Commerce Commission.

In lengthy opinions, the ICC Tuesday said it is ready 
to take the final steps to bring about freight rate equality 
on the movement o f manu-+

Deadline By 
CRMWD Puts 
City On Spot

By OOPB BOTTR
The Citj’ o f Midland appears committed to the de

velopment and use o f a ground water supply.
It has taken an option on the water rights o f 17 sec- 

tibns o f land northwest of the city and within a few  days 
will begin a program o f exploration to determine the ex
tent of the underground reservoir believed to be in 
that area.

Such a program will not 
be completed for several 
months and, until this week,

factured goods in all the I F -__ Ik k a .
United States east o f  th e| »vU l W H Iw llS*ITIIJ 
Rocky Monntains.

The ICC mid ttothar fratsbt 7111 
raductioDa on mantoactUTed gcxxls— 
ranging up to 15 per cent, depend- 
tog oo dlatance—an todicated for 
the South and for the torrltorj be-

AskedByNaTyFor 
Building Air Power

tha City Connell generally had felt 
It could fall back on the Colorado 
Rlrar Municipal Water District to 
cam these explorations prove dls- 
appoUittog.

Thus, the mtting of a 30-day 
deadline on Monday afternoon for 
joining the district, sounded a jar
ring note and one which caused 
city officials to take another look 
at the possibilities of the Colorado 
River organlmtlon.

Joining the district, basically, 
would mean a shift from a ground 
water supply to a surface supply 
which eventually will be available 
from a reeervoir to the upper reachea 
of the Colorado ^ver. 
rregraas Already i Laaaehad 

The building ojt a dam and the 
ereetion to such a reeervoir was 
the purpose of the formation of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District by the cities to Big Spring, 
Odessa and Snyder. Although 
original plans included Midland, tha 
city since has dropped from active 
partlelpetlon.

I The dletriet,^ meaeshlli, hM 
launched lU ivogram.

it  haa lasuad gll.TOODM to bondi 
and baa ordsred work on the dam, 

(Continued On Page Two)

tween the Mississippi River and i m .W.OW.OOO for the next big
the Rocky Mountains.

The commission ruled five years : 
ago that the complaints of West-1 
ern and Southern Industrial in- <

Industries, Inc., 
^..atloiu at coee at a 

gguttlMK 04l(M to Larto Oil Os 
Ode Oem»an#lilo. 1 Orilfto, recent
ly wiptoted •Iscovery tram the 
ramvtyanlaaillme reef to South- 

'  waK Borden Olunty.
Use Kerr-MeOee operation wiH be 

Be MOk 1 Boadaeker. Location is 600 
ilK  IMeB north and eaK lines to 
aeetlan 38, bloek 35. HftTC survey. 
» I t  la to drill to 7300 foK to try 

I  tar prtouctlcn to the same section 
Milch made the oU to the Lark) pro- 
shiear.

OMipenji toab will be used to 
'  Brin ttw new exploration.

. Larta Mb. 1 OMffto was completed 
iar a Bt-honr flowing potential to 
WtM taatta  at ell, flowing through 
B tt/SMoah toMng choke. The pro- 
dwOMa BM flam the top of- the 
taat aa 7383-18 feet.

I  HM l e ^  Btol la 880 feK from 
aaatb ami «eK  Itoea of metion 48, 
HocB IB, l u a c  survey. It is one 

aa quarter milaa weK apd 
aartars to a alia south to 
ygef produeera to tho.Bel- 

iaaeka  flaU.
I b a n  MS srreral dry boles to tha 

n a f  WIspmd the Laito dlscovary and 
ON MaBMrke flald.

terests that existing rates unduly 
favored E a st e r n maniUacturers. 
north of the Ohio and Potomac 
Rivers and east of tha Mississippi, 
were justified. The cominlsalon then 
ordered the freight rates tn the 
South and Near West reduced by 
about 10 per cent, and the rates 
to the industrial East be raised about 
10 per cent as a first step toward 
national rate equality.
Upheld By High Court 

The order was challenged by New

WASHINGTON -{IP h - The Navy

phase of its aviation buildup. Of Die I I R W *  T O  A S n  lO F  
total. 53.577,476.000 would go for new ! ^
planes.

But even if C(uigress votes every
cent asked, the Navy doesn't ex
pert to have a "completely modern" 
Air Force.

The head of the Naval Air Poros, 
Vice Adm. Jolm H. Caasady, ex
plained why in testimony, made pub
lic ^lednesday, before a House Ap
propriations subcommittee:

1. The aviation Industry can't pro
duce all the new planes the Navy 
would like by the end of 1953. It 
oould turn than all out if it went 
on a full-shift Iwsis. but the Navy

HST Signs Controls 
Law; To Ask For 
Stronger Measure

Draft Asks 
4 1 0 0 0  Men 
In October

WASHINGTON —  (Jf>) —  
The Defense Department 
Wednesday called for the 
drafting o f 41,000 men in 
October— 5,000 for the Ma
rine Corps and 36,000 for the Army.

The total is an tocream to 0530 
over that prevloualy asked for Sep
tember, when the Army IS to get 
38,000 and the Martom 6.1M.

The Marine Corps resorted to the 
draft to AuguK for the first time 
since Korea.

October will be the third month 
to drafting for the Marines.

In the August-October period, the 
Marines expect to dralt lO.lN men. 
plus recruits Uirougb a continuing 
Tohintoer program.

The October cad for 41.000 is the 
hlgheK ntonthly draft quota since 
March, when 80500 men were re
quested, all for the Army.

Drafting dropped to a low for the 
Korean war period in July, when 
only 15,000 men were Inducted.

The total number drafted or call
ed for Induction since S ^ t  19, 1950, 
is 675,180. September was the first 
draft call sfter tne Korean fighting 
began.

*1

(NEA Telepheto)

CALLS NAMES— Alexan
der Barmine, former So
viet Military Intelligence 
brigadier general, told the 
Senate Security subcom
mittee the Russiana de
scribed Owen Lattimore 
as “ our man,”  and that 
Stalin’s brother-in-law was 
among the founders o f the 
Russian Council o f the In
stitute of Pacific Relations.

York SUte and governora in New doesn't êel the extra cost of this 
England. The ICC decision eventu* j expansioj> Is warranted 
ally waa upheld by the Supreme ' .aircraft Better
Court in 1M7. when the initial rate 
equalizaUon orders were made el> 
fectlTC-

In propoeing the further rate re
ductions in Southern and Western 
states, the ICC ordered the rail
roads to file within four months a 
new and uniform classification for 
an types of manufactured articles.

This would sknpUfy and stand
ardise classifications coast-U>-coast 
by setting up about 30 classes of 
processed or manufactured freight 

I to replace some 30.000 present 
I freight classifications.

/ .̂  Fhming Spraberry 
Is Assureid

* id-HW Heagan Area

r > '
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i^atralMai CeaMaay Mb. 1

I and bthan
I 8 flowing apralMRY dla- 

Nerthwaat Raa-

Mport, tba prejaet waa 
^  waking ter atoraga to ba 
efoabaitM ^ flowlnc 3I3 bantoa to 

" n o  wa5ar In 11 Iiooti 
bolo aa 8,3«-05l8 taat. 
war at tba 11-bon^ pro- 
tba dbeoewy flovad 30 

ofl. H w  aaxt iix boon  
barrab, Th8 alghth boor 

bamiK tba naxt boar 
Rva)

wtkS.1 blnaa a n  yoof 
'OttM aguip- 
M -  811 WaK

Convicted Ropist 
Is Adjudged Sane

KAUFMAN. TEXAS Fred
Felix Adair, Jr., a 'mnvlcted rapUt, 
waa adjudged nne Wednnday tiy a \ 
Kaufman County jury. j

The verdict waa raturned i t  10:25 | 
am. after the jury deliberated three i 
hour* Tuaaday night and waa in I 
aeMlon an twur and 35 minutea I 
Wedneaday.

Tba ju ^ i  verdict meani Adair 
may ba electrocuted for the rape 
to a 31-year-oId houaewlfe.

Adair waa convicted to r>«ii.. gnd 
eenteaiced to death. Ba later waa 
adjudged toaane by a jtiry and eoan- 
mlttad to tha SUte Hoeplta] at T6r- 
reU.

Dr. A. D. PatUlo, superintendent 
to the Terrell BUU BoeplUl. how
ever, testified ha believed the for
mer bookkeeper waa line.

3. Before ordering large numbers 
of some kinds of planes, the Navy 
wants to make much more complete 
te.sts.

Casaady told the committee this 
country is in no position to rest 
on its oars in the matter of aircraft 
development.

"Oto air-to-air fighting success 
(In Korea)," he said, ")us been due 
to the fact that our pilots—their 
training and their Uctics—are better 
than the enemy's. Our success has 
not been due to performance advan- 
Uges in our aircraft.

■The Russian MIO-15 has better 
performance In some reapecU than 
do the best fighters we now have 
in service. We must push our re
search and development to get fight
ers that will better RussU's beK elr- 
craft."

Bond Election Carries
ODESSA — Four propoaltitofa  ̂ in 

a 1400,000 municipal bond election 
were approved by voters hero Tues
day, almon 3 to 1. The mo^ey U 
to be used for street, drainage, storm 
sewers and other projecti.

WASHINGTON President
Truman Wednesday prepared to 
)iammer again at Congress' door for 
a "good, strong price control law" 
to replace wiut he called the "defi
cient" act he signed Tuesday night.

Truman emphasiaed ha ecoepted 
the new, one-year Defense Produc
tion Act--“the worst I ever had to 
sign"—only because he could not 
risk the lapse of its rent ceiling and 
strong priority control clauses.

The bitterly disputed law was an 
the books, and its backers defended 
it against the angry White House 
blasts. Their views were summed 
up by the veteran OOP leader. 
Representative Halleck (Ind), who 
said:

“It's a bill which, properly applied 
and administered, will effect control 
despite Mr. Truman's statements." 
OPS Moves BwlfUy

Michael V. DiSalle’s Office of 
Price StabUlxation (OPS) hastily 
explored techniques for lifting price 
ceilings to the levels now required.

DlSalle ordered thousands of price 
rollbacks—and a goodly number of 
roll-forwards—Into effect Tuesday 
night to theYlnal hours )>efore Tru
man signed the new measure.

New •ceUlngs, held back a month 
during the congressional debate, 
were applied to consumer items like 
radios, television sets, refrigerators 
and other home appliances, shoes, 
apparel, cotton textiles, wool yarns 
and fabrics, machinery, chemicals 
and maay building materials.

By rushing the orders out Tues
day night, OPS avoided the imme
diate necessity of rewriting oeiliiigs 
to ctoiform to the new act, which 
entiles each manufacturer to pass on 
to buyers Jils full business coK to- 
orease up to July 36.

Boll Weevil Keane: Just 
Keeps On Pickin' Along'

CotualtiM In Korea 
Hit Record Low Mark

W A B B IN O T O N  — (87 — An
nounced tJ. 8. battle raaueltlea to 
B onn ranched 80578 Wedneartey. an 
toersaaa to 388 atnee laK waak. It 
wna tba amallaK wiakly liaa atnee 
tba flnt lumaanry laK August.

Caanaltlaa for tha wsak Included 
M kUlsd, 384 voundad, and a nK 
dacraaaa at aaa la tba numbar rs-

HARLINOKN —OP)— Bd (BoU 
WysvU) Keane kept plektof cotton 
TVedneaday, aqd It waa almost Uka 
a circus.

Tha radio dbk joekay brafged ha 
Could pick a ball to oottoD to a weak 
and hla public took blm up. If ba 
can. hall gK aooM 13,000 In prlSK.

Tuaaday, he plckad 306 pounds, 
falltog off tram tha 831 pounds to 
tba fbwt day.

Otrl Scout Martnera ait up a soft 
drink stand at tba edge to tba flald 
and did a Ug buitoaaa.

"Caddlaa" oarrM Xaans’a aack la

a aat to signals for bis “bandJars.” 
One upralssd band maant ha want- 
ad MmoDi, to Qiancli bis thlrK; an- 
otbar,w%tar, aM  toe  hands meant 
ba wanted to talk t8 hla managers.

Thraa Lonlilana aot> t aaen drave 
erar to tabs •  laak. *tbar im a  
totraduoad.

-Ten mans taa same to sat thatr* 
one aikad.

TbayTM ptanntd to 88t tq> a noord 
player iM a a d a y  to see If aatt 
muaie w o in  'ttorMM XstntT pro-
(iRftton

Folks flguia tbs -BoD Watytt* vfll 
JMB8 tg plik i m  *a u m  PI

Abilene Firm Bids 
Low On Construction 
Of Disposal Plant

The Abilene construction firm of 
Henning and Payne was the appar
ent low bidder Tuesday afternoon 
for the job of constructing Midland's 
new sewage disposal plant.

The company submitted a bid to 
1185515. This was well below the 
engineer's estimate for the project.

The bid was the lowest of IS sub
mitted. The price does not Include 
the mechanical equipment tor the 
plant, which haa already been pur
chased by the city at a cost of al
most 8100,0(X).

Other bids submitted Tuesday aft
ernoon included Stockton Omstruc- 
Uon Company, Amarillo, tM3,OSO; 
W. D. Bellamy, Monahans, 1284,085: 
P. R. Burns, Las Cruoes, N. M., 8304,- 
589: Harry E. Cagle, Houston, $286,- 
466; J. R. Fanning, Lubbock, 8233,- 
835; Upper Brothers, Oklahoma 
City, 8238539; 5UcN Construction 
Company, Hobbs, N. M., 8304508; 
Oliver Construction Oxnpeny, Dal
las, t341,808; PBA, Inc., Midland, 
8333,887; Ramsdell Construction 
Company, Dallas. 8338.000; Roger 
Smith, Waco, $337,658 and H. B. 
Zachary. 1237532.

August Produces 
No Relief From 
Texas Heat Wove

By The Asseelated Pram
AuguK brought muggy weather to 

EaK Texas and the OuU CoaK 
Wadaaaday. WaK Texas sweltered to 
dry, hot temperatures.

The forecaster said there was llt- 
tls ehsnes for thundershowers to 
tartog reUef from tbe heat Widely 
scattered rain sh(mers were fore
cast, however, along tbs Oulf CoaK 
and to tba Panhandla.

Tuesday's high tomptniure was 
106 at PieKdlo, to aouth amt Tixaa.' 
Whee reportsd 103 and OMnlU and 
JanOttan, 103. ITtS tNeiiieo-imtiw hit 
101 at Dtl Bia Beveral ettlm iwel- 
tsrsd In 108-<tagrat haat, todudtog 
Aaattn, Oaliai, Ban Antonio, ifln - 
8tal WbOik Otolige Station a n d  
w ar.

T « i^ - fK ir  hour ratofall Intond- 
ad 3JS bNbM at Port Artbw, an 

EPP»<Wtt O a ^  OaMaatoB bad 
IM  totbrn ad n k i, and Boaakn 
■Id B  »888 Iwd JT. OOkriiMalBl 

dU J

Solon Turns 
Deaf Ear To 
Wives' Plea

MARSHALL — (A>)—  Mar
shall housewives, rebelling 
against collecting Social Se
curity taxes from their do
mestic help, got the cold
shoulder Wednesday from a Texas 
senator they had asked to help 
them.

Mrs. Carolyn Abney, spokeaman 
for the housewlvea, said they had 
asked Senator Lyndon Johnson to 
use his Influence to get that section 
of the Social Security Law repealed, 
Johnson is Administration floor 
leader.

Johnson replied he does not favor 
repealing the section of the law ap
plying to domestic help, Mrs. Abney 
said. - '

"Senator Johnson thus plkces his 
personal opinion above the request 
of the Texas Senate, the Harrison 
County Bar and Uiousands of In
dividuals who have requested re
peal of the act,” said Mrs. Abney. 
Wait And See

The Texas Senate and tha Har
rison County Bar Assodstion passed 
resolutions asking Congress to re
peal the section.

TbeyTe waltinc to see if the gov- 
ern|nent fulfills Its threat of seizing 
pertonal property and bank ac- 
couhts for non-pa}’ment.

Hie apparent deadline Is Mon
day. Ellis Ci^pbeU, Jr., to Dallas, 
collector for North Texas, said 10 
days usually la allowed after no
tices of Intent of selxure have been 
sent. These notices were sent laK 
week.

The women said they bad hired 
no attorneys.

But one said, "Some mighty good 
heads are working on the matter

Mrs. Carolyn Abney, speaktog for 
the group, said mail la tocreasing, 
moK to It siding with tbe women.

Reds Claim 
UN Seeks To 
Avert Peace* i

■tVASHINGTON— C/P)— Secretary of Stats A cImmW 
Wednesday rejected flatly the Commoniat propoBsithat b 
buffer zone be set up in Korea along the SSth parallel.

Acheaon told a news coi^erence the Reds ■wish to go 
back to a line over which they launched an unprovoked 
attack— t̂o start the Korean war— and said that ia not 
acceptable. '  |

He added that Secretary of Defense Marshall b u  
'^made it entirely clear that 

ny demarcation line mutt

Truce Talks^^ 
Continue In 
Tight Snarl

UN ADVANCE HEAD
QUARTERS, KOREA— <;P)
— United Nations and Com
munist truce teams refused 
again Wednesday to budge 
from (h*(v stands on where to es
tablish a buffer Bone aeram Korea.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
UN delegate, talked an hour and 
13 minutea teUlng the Reds what 
waa wrong with their demand. It 
waa the kmgeK speech made In the 
le Kaecong cease-fire talks.

The cxnnmunlsts want a buffer 
sone back alsog tha SSth paraUeL 
the old political boundary line be
tween North and Bouth Korea. Tbat 
la tofwlor tatiahi fbr rattUtiy da-

‘Vnea IBla la a mtlltaiy annlo- 
Uct,”  Joy ttod tbe flee Bad gen- 
eralit *we are totoreatad only to 
military realltlea."
New Beeeee Feeilble 

Tbe UN Insists tbe cease-fire aine 
be estaldished along present battle 
Itoea, where both aimlw would be 
In g(>od defensive iioKtlanc.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckoli, 
deputy UN public tofonnatlon of
ficer, said:

"U , Gen. Nam U. chief Red dele
gate, seemed to undnstand the 
United Natloo posttlon but couldn't 
appreelata the logic tbat we used 
to arrive at that poKtlon.’* 

Negotiators agreed to meet again 
Thursday. That wlU be their a t^  
enteentb seeslon and the seventh to 
which creation of a buffer tone was 
the paramount issue. Hie meeting 
wis set to start at 11 ajn. (7 pin. 
Wednesday CST).

A posslhUlty the Rad negotiators 
then might propose a reeea to sev< 
eral days was suggested by Com 
munlK propagandists outside the 
meeting halL 8u(to reeeeses have 
broken two previous deadlocks.

Panel Approves , 
Federal Pay Hikes

WASHINGTON —<87— A House 
committee Wedneaday recommended 
a 8400-a-ysar pay Incr^isa for moat 
federal emiiloyea.

It proposed tbe rise, effective ss 
of laK July 1, for all Civil Sendee 
workers, legislative employee, for
eign eervloe personnel, medical and 
surgery department employet la 
the Veterans Administration, and 
employes to the judiciary.

The reccmmendatlcn waa made 
by the House Poet Office and Civil 
Sendee Committee. Tuaaday, the 
group recommended raises to 8408 
a year for postal worken paid on a 
wage or salary basis

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES -k
W A S H I N G T O N

in tB d  Mm  A H o n t ic  P o e t  A r m y  
8iMr a o M  7  <000,000

M o s s )  W o d n o a d o y  hin< 
W o B ta m  E u r o ^  i i io y  

* t  fB'
in
iTMii w ith in 'Hm  iM x t  t o w  y a o i t . '

MIAMI— (ff)— Mickey Mantle, 20, outfielder 
.with Kansas City's American Associ^ i^  baseball 
club and property of the New York Yankees, hos re- 
' reived notice to report for a special Selective Service 
examination, it was disclomd Wechiesdoy.

P A R IS — ^ P )— F o r tn e r  F in o n o a  M in is t e r  M o u >  
r ic e  P e tB ch e  ( I n d e p e n d e n t )  hoB  o f f o a d ,  a f t o e  c o n *  
B u lto tien B  w M  I s i id c w  o f  m o i o r it y  g r o a p o  in  t h e  
N o t i o n o l  A B s e m i ^  l a  t r y  t a  f o r m  a  n e w  F r e n c h  
g o v e r n m e n t .

NEW YORK The N«v York Journal-
Aantrican WodhoBdoy said tha Notr York YcMikees 
hova made, a tentative ogromoat wHh the St, Louis 
Browns for CKquUtiQn oPfled Gotver, oce right-

be a defensible line.
Events have shown, Ache- 

son said, that this is not true 
of the 38th parallel.

He declared that talks at Kaa- 
6ong are essentially military talks. 
but tbat^be Communists have bem 
tiytog to use them for a pidlt8eal 
purpcaa.

By this be apparently meant tbat 
Instead of being willing to stop tha 
fighting where the armies art and 
where b7th sides would have strong 
defenst poKttons, tbe Rads taavc 
triad to get all of North Korea 
again In CommunlK oontzol while 
leaving the South to the Allied 
forcec. This would be a return to 
tba Ktoatton which axlsted before 
the Oammuntet aaeaolt laK Bom- 
mer.

AcheaoQ aald trooa talks seem to 
be stalled. The negoUators bava 
bad several frultlaas mee&igt.

Acbeeon also sald.that Oen. ICat- 
thew B. Ridgway kod hla (Megation 
to tha Kaaeong meettogshave han
dled their share of tiw aegotlatloBs.,̂  
fbrcefidly and soundly.

Arbeson s in  nwail natttasr ope- 
xstt pontmlBaR tn  tMi 

Be deeWned to stats ptadsdy what 
the UN negotlatari ars aeafcing In a 
buffer aooa locatlaa. Other cffkjjals 
have made clear tbat the UN inx>- 
iMeal for as aimlstloe line ia baaed 
CO the pceMnt battle line.

» •

Americans Trying 
To Steal Territory^ 
Says Enemy Radio

TOKYO—<87—The Pyongyang ra
dio Thursday said tha UM traoa 
taaV bad "orders from above* to aK 
a cease-fire line to North Korea 
and a sse ts , "The Americans ara 
making every effort to avert the 
arrival o f  peace to Korea.*

It n id  tha Una propoatd by Vice 
Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief UN dele
gate, would ran from Koeong od the 
eaK coast to the tip of Ongjin Pen
insula on tbe west foast.

Koeong Is 27 milto north o( thg 
38th parallel. Ongjto PenhwBe 
juts » j t  along both sldas at ttw 
38th pnglleL The Communlsta aaa 
demanding that the Itoe be d M B i',  
along the SSth paralleL 

*Thus the Americans try to n b  
a Ufge territory Inside North Ifo-  ̂
res," the broadcaK concluded tram 
Pyongyang, North Korean capttoL 
"Tbe Americans are Tti.wrig every 
effort to avert the arrival of paacg 
to Korea."

Mysterious Silver 
Bdloon Drifts Higli 
T^ard East Coast

TOUNOBTOWN, OHIO -<87— A 
mystsrioua silver balloon, 180 to 
300 feK to diameter, was dttfUng 
high over the earth Wednoday to
ward tbe east coast.

'Where it came from, what it was, 
no one could explain IramedlaMy. 
But airline pllota and two Army 
f i l t e r  plans pOota agreed after 
looking st It that:

It was soaring with the wind, at »  
spaed o f about SO mllet aa hour, 
and at 80,000 to 50500 feet.

Tito baDoon flrK waa qiotted 
over Cleveland, iborUy after dey- 
bteak, and faundreda ww It pWnly, 
despite Its altttude. Ttw haHoon 
had no basket for occupante, eb- 
serveri said.

An 'tiour or ao bUer it  vrea arar 
wetieh, thm  YoungKuwu, Bbm. 
abmt IS milts south of SfantE, INt, '« 
and heading toward BanMMnB ' 

Fled BtendM, inetwologbt aS , 
Toungstown Manlnlpal Atipegt, oa- 
amined tiw balleon throuilt a  IBPI 
peweiad talsKiOBa and sold h »  CO- 
teeted seams on Be aartaaa.

BOttUta FSrid tWB-
the MOeeK aB 
. OBtibaM ’ ^M  

Akran end repo  tod it *bMB i Mk  
UB’* MfHdie FWd Otrs am  Btw 
btU B vM PW H B J “  ■ •
B «i..iik^M # t o a k m m m ' v ,
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»  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Patricia Neal Allows She Is 
Through With Roles As Hussy

Mystery Of 
Oyster Fork

Navy’s
Hoard

Mr EBSKO«E JOHNSON 
inA SteM C«nwv«a4nit

BoUjwood—Outs aiul DoU»: Ps- 
trlcte Mc«l hay mid 'Scram'* to th« 
aril hustles she's been plarlnt from 
ttoss on there's going to be tome 
g^Wtness and light radlatln. Irom 
the Neal orbs.

No more man-destroyers (or Pat 
unless . .

"Unless,' said the tall, husky- 
roicad armful, 'the emotions of the 
woLhB run deeper than one Inch, 
ree been playing bad women who 
w e re  too blamed Independent 
atoond men. Audiences don't like 
that.

but In the end she always gare up 
trerythlng (or the lore of a man."

P it t  treeaes have been darkened 
for her widow role In UTs "Week
end With Father" and she explained 
the clje Job wjth;

"I saw what happened to the ca
reers of Jane Wyman and Bette 
Davis when they left off the per
oxide. Oreat women's rolm rarely 
come to peroxide blondes."
NO FUN FOR CESAR 

Cesar Romero shook bis head 
sadly on Llppert's 'FBI Olrl" set 
and opined that the fun had gone 
out of Hollywood.

And It's got Cesar feeling down- 
'Bette Darla had the right lor-1 light glum about everything, even

mula. She vras mean and ruthless.

Dmv€-IN
T + 4 € A T i ;t .

Ttiuraddy
T oIjdî
WOMENI

the business of metlnc morles. Said
■ he:

"I dont care what I do as long 
as I'm paid. My illusions about this 

. business have gone. HoUy'wood'
\ changed an aa*ful lot.

"Why 17 years ago. when I first 
I esune here. It wasn't a frantic place.
I People had fun even when they 
worked. But today they don't give 

I you enough Ume to have any fun.“ 
j There $ a touch of distinguished 
gray in his hair but It doesnt wor< 
ry him one bit. "At this late date." 
Cesar opined. "I don't think they're 
going to call on me to play Juve
niles.**

But after Hollywood sees him In 
"Happy Qo Lovely." a gay musical 
filmed In England. theyYe going to
ĉ U on him to play a lot of roles.

'Don't be surprised if Charles Kor- j 
vin. back in Hollywood tor another 
try at stardom in Fox's "Lydia I 
Bailey." doesn't switch his moniker i 
to Oesa Korvin. |

It s his real name and he con
fided: V

“ I wish l a never lei Hollywood i
change it. It's an old name, Oesa. 
but it's easy to remember. People | ters.’ elther 

m' I with Z In their names have been ' { „  Offtcen' Meaa
lucTy. Look at Ptnxa and Lanza and | "They are in the officers' meases.** 
Canuck. That Z In his name Isnt the admiral replied "Unfortunately.

they have the name 'oyster fork,'for zero."
Universal once sprinkled the star

dust on Oesa—I mean Charlea—as 
a threat to Charles Boyer, but In 

he beat It back to New York.
"I had a couple of bad pictures, 

'•fiat’s what happened to me." he 
groaned. "I also had bad advice 
from my agent. I consider this a 
fresh start In Hollywood."
NOT TOO QUIET NOW

"Knock on wood. I feel that my meas looks like quite a few in an 
career Is getting somewhere." emergency moblllaatlon." He added:

Phyllis Thaxter. who took the sure that if an emergency arose, 
count when she left the sound stag-' Navy wouW be able to do its 
es for a year to be a real-life mama, 
talking.

I She's getting as many parts tossed 
at her ps Cary Grant and Gregory 
Peck since she bounced back to the 
screen In "The Breaking Point," 
“Jim Thorpe.’ and her current. 
"Come PUl The oup." ,

On the subject of her days 
MOM.

Is Cleared In Inquiry
WASHINGTON— The mystery o f the Nsvy’i  

secret hosrd of oyster forks w u  cleared up Wednesday.
It turns out the Navy doesn’t have 11,000,000 dosen 

oyster forks, as a columnist (Fulton Lewis, Jr.) once re
p ort^ . It has a mere 10,693 dozen. And of these, 10,422 
dozen ace so poorly made the Navy wouldn’t dream of
ualnx them —  except in an' 
emergency.

So the fact îs that’ the 
Navy is down to its last 
SJS3 prtMotabU oyster (orki and 
downt plan to ordar any mart.

A Kouat Approprlatlona auboom- 
mlttat pntd ttat itory loott from Ita 
thtU In aacrtt Uatlmony made pub
lic Wtdntaday.

Repraaentatlva Tabar (R-NY) 
vrantad to know why tht Navy ttock- 
•d any sUvcr-plattd oyatar forka In 
the flrat piece.
Net Aa Claaey

'How doee It happen." he demand
ed, "that whan you so Into the 
Houae Raataurant you fet nothing 
but ordinary ateel? We evidently are 
net aa 'claaay'."

Rear Adm. Charlta W. Foa, chief 
of the Navy's Bureau of Supplies, 
said the oyster forks weren't aa 
tony aa they sounded. They coat only 
18S cent! apiece, he went on. and 
besides, the silver flaked off moat of 
them.

In (act, the admiral said, the Navy 
got stuck with a lot of not-much- 
good silverware during the w ar- 
n i l .18# worth. Including IMAIJ 
emergency-only oyster forks

Chairman Mahon (D-TexasI said 
the Navy should have looked before 
it bought. Admiral Fox agreed: "If 
we had to do It over again, we cer
tainly would not buy them "

"How essential Is an oyster fork 
to the Nsvy?" Mahon inquired. 
"Usually when I eat with the Navy 
I do not .see an ojster fork, or oys-

but they are used for other pur
poses . . .  tea food cockuils . . .  It 
Is a common Item of table ware."

Far from putting on dog. he said, 
the Navy ruthlessesly has slashed Its 
tableware buying—f r ^  #4 different 
Items to X.

'To an old infantryman like me," 
commented Representative Scilmer 
(R-Kani. "JO pieces of silver for a

Judgment Entered 
In Attorney's Suit 
On Hockley Leases

A Judgment was entered In 70th 
Olatrict Court Tuesday In a three- 
yeSr-old -ult brought by a Hockley 
Cdunty attorney agalns* two Mid
land man for an Intcraet In oil and 
gas leases on seven tracts of land 
In Hockley County.

The attorney, Alvin R. Allison, 
was swarded a one-fourth Intareat 
in oU and gas leases on one of the 
seven tracts. His claim for a money 
Judgment In the case was denied, 
and he was iJlowed no Interest In 
production on the lease before Wed
nesday.

The defendents, L. O. Yarborough 
and L. O. Yarborough. Jr., of Mid
land. were awarded full title to the 
remaining six tracu of land. The 
Judgment w|s returned by District 
Judge Charlie Sullivan of Big 
Spring, presiding In the ebsence of 
Judge R. W. Nsmllton.

Allison had claimed a one-thtrd 
Interest In all seven tracts was due 
him for his services sj attorney for 
the Yarboroughs In acquiring and 
perfecting titles to the leases. His 
suit alleged the one-third Interest 
was valued at gJSO.OOO.
Transferred From Hockley

The case was transferred' to 70th 
District Court from Hockley County 
District Court on July 19. The 
transfer order by the Hockley 
County court was upheld by the 7th 
Judicial District Court of Appeals 
In Amarillo.

The transfer resulted from a plea 
of privilege filed by the Yar
boroughs to be sued In Midland 
County, which was sustained by the 
Hockley County District Court In 
September, IMS.

Allison appealed the court's order 
to the Court of Civil Appeals, which, 
however, upheld the lower court's 
decision.

The suit was first filed In March. 
194S

Attorneys for the Ysrliorotighi
usual good Job w ithout them (oyster | were Whitaker. Turpin, Kerr, Smith 
forksi." land Brooks.

Fox said the Navy Uxes to make
Its ships homelike for officers who 
live In them for months or years at 
a time, frequently entertaining 
foreign dlgnltaiiea.

"I have personally been embarras- 
„  sed aboard ship," he said, “when we 

j entertained distinguished members
I WM too quiet. The parts with ' Confrew and had chipped china- 

fire went to Lana T^imer and June chinaaare that was of dif
ferent design."

"Do not ever be embarrassed to 
*erve congressmen with chipped 

I china." Chairman Mahon advised 
him. "I think that would Impresa 
them favorably."

Aiiyson. And then I did a picture 
called Alter Ego.’ It never should 
hav*e been made.

I "I know I'm never golnt to be a 
■ Jan Sterling or Ava Gardner or 
Shelley Winters," wailed, Phyllis. 
“But there's a lot more to me than 
Hollywood realizes."

LA W N  M OW ERS
SHARFKNED a  ADJUSTED 

—tit*—
ONE DAY SERVICE 

Frv« Flck-ap sod DeUvsry Any
where In City Limits.

M7 E. Cedar DUI 4-7SM

Priest, Expelled 
From Church, Ready 
To Wed U. S. Girl

Mrsi A. L. Clark 
Dies Aboard Ship

OKLAHOMA CITY —̂ 4̂ — Mrt. 
Florence Clark. 5A wife of Dr. An
son L. Cla^k of Oklahoma City, died 
Wednesday of a cerebral hemor
rhage.

Friends here were Informed the 
died aboard the Queen EUabeth. 
She was stricken July 39. one day 
out of New York, as the Clarks 
aeift beginning a Blx-«eek tour of 
the continent.

Mrt. Clark, widow of R. O. Rapp, 
married the prbmlnent Oklahoma 
City physician in December. IMO.

Rapp, millionaire oil man. was 
owner of the Denver Producing and 
Refining Company. When killed in 
1349 in a plane crash near Roaring 
Springs. Texas. He left an estate 
valued at $1,250,000.

S o u n d S c r i b e r
Most Copiod Dictating Mschina*

MILAN, ITALY — —■ Luclkno 
Negrttil Skid Wednckday ht had been 
expelled from priesthood In the Ro- 

iman Cslhollc Church and that he I C a a > lin n  V n fa e a  
’ was racing with Ume to get legal |
permission to marry Amerlcan-bom ] ApprOVt ToX LtVV 
Claire Young.

Miss Young. 31. is In JaiJ awalUng 
deportation August 6.

From her Jail cell she asked the 
I U. 8. Consulate for clearance to 
marry the former missionary she fol-

Open 7:00 p.m. First Show of Dusk

Nif# ★

IMmI 4>&&aa *''**»*s:iA sksiMiwsiAi •iic iUI-
______ j lowed here from Chicago after they

j (ell In love.
A terse official notloa from his 

: church superiors said he was "ex- 
! palled." Negrtnl said.

He said This mestu now I can 
I freely do what I want" and added hla 
i first set would be to marry the young 
girl who loved him so much she 

I tried to throw herself from a police 
staUon window on July 28 when ihe 
was refused permission to remain 
In Italy any longer.

TTle Lincoln Memorial waa built 
at a coat of S3MO.OOO.

i t

8TKRLINO CITY—Sterling Coun
ty voters Tueedey spproved the 
Ifvylttg of a 30-ccnt ad valorem tax 
abandoned recently by the state.

The vote was 71-3 In favor of the 
levy to ralie funds for bridge and 
flood control work within the 
county.

The voters also approved for an
other five years the commissioners 
court authority to reallocate tax 
money from one county fund to 
another.

FOAOE TO TURKEY
WASHINGTON —<A>>—Vice Pree- 

ident Barkley has named Republi
can Poage of Texas to serve on the 
American dalafatlon to tha Intsr- 
Parllamentary Union Oonftrenoa In 
Turkey, August 3t.

# /G old In The H ills
A Summer Mummers ProducUon StarringArt COLE, Sonia BERMINGHAM, NorritCREATH 

FR ID A Y  - SA TU R D A Y  Cmrtata.i:IOr i4 ia /A l  9 A I U K W A I  TIekeU IS* (IneL Tax)
Box Office Tallorflne Operu Thursday

Donohoo*s Restaurant 
and Supper Club

Open 11 a.m. D«ilv 
It f in n in 9 Tuesday, July 31

■ERVINOLihehton 11 e.m, to 5 p.m.Dinngr 5 p.m. t* 10 p.m.Dinnor & Doncinf 9:30 fa 12 p.m.
Muiit by Waif Moifan, Aro/tuor oF th* HommonW Oryen

t f l l  W. Highway M

DOMOHOOS KtSTAURANT 
AND SUHPK! CLUB

U - i h r  n H o r n  t.l S S 10 ,

O .f un.l l»-,..< 10 I I  i ;  p m
A* A • A 'r  ■ A* . . • , as

Deadline-
(Ooottnuad From Paea Ona) 

to ba loeatad approxlmataly M mllaa 
Dorthaast of Midland.

•nua dam win ba unabta to Im
pound an appraelabla amount of 
watar until ItM and. In tba maan- 
tfene, tha district has puichasad wa
tar tights In Martin County to pro- 
vlda an Interim water lupplJ 
three member olUes.

OorOtructlon of pipe Uoai already 
Is underway, and Odtaaa will begin 
receiving its first CRMWD water 
In January.

The district must know Wthln a 
month If Midland Is to Join so 
platu can be made lor a pipe line 
of suitable slie to supply both Mid
land and Odessa. If Midland dom 
not Join, the pipe line luturally 
will be smaller, ooetbog approxl- 
maUly 11.000,000 lee*.
Eleetlea Reqalred 

Bo the City Council Thursday will 
ba apprised of tha situation and, 
possibly, will make a definite de
cision.

If the city Is to Join the district, 
an election must be called to ap
prove the action, and all this must 
ba computed within the 30-day 
period.

The first qutsUon, of course. Is 
what are the advantages of partici
pating In tha district.

City officials will hare the reporu 
of three separate engineering stu- 
dlet, all of which point to an ade
quate supply of surface waUr to 
meet the demand* of the four cities 
for the next 30 to 30 years. After 
that Ume, should each dty follow 
Its trend of populaUon growth, the 
district wlU have to use under
ground supplies for meeUng peak 
period demands.

But the water. apperenUy, la of 
high quality—much better than the 
mineral-laden supply now used by 
Midland.

Thoea are the advantages—an ad
equate supply of water and an as
surance of high quality water.

Then come* the quesUon of the 
cost to Midland.
Higher WaUr Rate*

Frankly, It will mean a sharp In
crease In watar rates.

At the tUne when the district 
la able to tender lU first water to 
Midland. Midland begltis helping to 
pty for the district.

The district takes over Midland's 
own water producUon ftcUltlea, and 
the city must pay for water from lU 
own wells, should It be used.

When this point la reached, the 
city wUl begin making flat monthly 
payments of $13,000 during the first 
year, plus six cents per thousand 
gallons of water used, whether It 
come* from Its own wells orTrom 
the Martin County wells of the dis
trict,

I During the current year, on the 
basis of water used, the city would 
have paid 7330,eoo to the district.

The district In turn would have 
paid the cost of operating the city's 
producUon ftcUIUes. However, there 
Is considerable difference between 
this $330,000 and the $48,000 the 
city actually spent this year In pro
ducing Ua own water supply. 
Annual Iiureaaas 

The next year, monthly payments 
would Increase $1,000 and thereaf
ter at the rate o ' approximately 
I780< monthly In each additional 
year.

Now. as to the effect of this In
creased expenditure on the Midland 
water eongumer:

"It would mean." explained City 
Manager W. H, Ogwalt "that we 
would have to Increase our total 
water revenues from M to 40 per 
cent. /

"We probably couIdAo thli by us
ing the water ralM now used by 
Odessa.'

Odessa's water rates are higher 
than those of Midland. Odessa has 
t minimum, for. Instance, of 3,000 
gallons St $3. The samt amount 
cost the Midland consumer tlOO.

Comparison of other monthly 
bills, for Odessa and Midland, res- 
pecUvely, follow:

10.000 gallons. $S.4S and $4.70.
30.000 gallona, $$M and *7.70.
90.000 gallons, $19.49 and *1$.70. 
lOODOO gallona, *36J$ and *39.30. 
There Is anothsr cost which

would bs Involved, should the city 
Join the district.
Treatoseat Flaat Nsesssary 

Once th* reservoir begins opera
tion and Midland starta drawing 
water from that aouroe, the city 
must build a treatment plant, which 
will cost In the neighborhood of 
$7$0JXX>.

Under th* dtetrict'i plans, the 
treating of tha aurfao* water will 
be a pfotalam (or each of tf.e mem- 
bar clUet, although some engineers 
have recomraendad that a treat
ment plant for all (our ba built at 
tha rwaarvotr.

While the dletrict would have lu- 
pervlslon of MidlandW water pro
ducUon faelUUae end would pay the 
ooet of operation, the dty ittu 
would operate Iti own distribution 
system.

Th* district earlier rejected a pro
posal to taka over and operate the 
distribution systems in each of th* 
member dues.

That, of course, brings up another 
quesUon.

Should Midland, at aom* future 
date, fliid tta ground water suppUaa 
Inadequate, could the dty merely 
purehaae watar from the district, 
without Joining It or aseuming any 
of tta flnandal raqionalblUUaar 

That question has not been raised 
nor hta It been answered. But, Its 
eniwer would depend on the evall- 
eMUty of the dlitrtet’i  water. How
ever, It Is belUwed such an errance- 
ment could be worked out, though 
ft* ooet to th* city might be almost 
prohlUUvely high.

Tha Otidrado litvar Municipal 
WRter SMttrm k  Managed by • 
boarH of dirtelen, ooMpeoad of 
four mCBtben  from oaeh of the 
partidpaUng dUe*.

IhouM MIdiaiid Join, th* City

From Bloomers To Bikinis-No, 72

■■

..

Cam* IMS, and the dawn of the moat eontroverslel advance (or retreat) in ewfanmlnf atUro hletotr. 
That was the skimpy medal tram Franc*, the bathing cult shown at le ft It ezpoaad moro
than th* Kefauver Caoimltta*. It didn’t take long for the new style to rsreep across the Atlentie 
Ocean to American ihoret and beedre* arid ixmU. The next picture shows a IMS American adapta> I 
Hon of the 'B ikini'—nothing changed but the material and rlrt But fashion stylists are never con> 
tent No soon bad th* "Bikini' caught on than they started dreaming up something new The next 
young lady la weering th* etraplesa bra. that out-BIkinidJ th* "Bikini" in some respects. Th* fi^  
ture* No one can tell. There is some reason to doubt whsther the Bikini will ever be aaen on all 
women Peris has this ym i come un with this virtually transparent substitute. But wall have to 

wait and sao And "see' is surely tba word.

Wedemeyer Blasts 
UN Restrictions On 
Fighting In Korea

OKLAHOMA CIY." Lt.
Oen. Albert C. Wedemeyer declared 
here Tueeday night that the United 
States had been drawn "naively" 
Into Korea and protested letting the 
United Nations "dissipate our man
power all over the world.'

Discarding a prepared text, the 
former commander of the Chlru 
Theater predicted In a dinner 
speech "future powder kegs” be
tween the Utjlted States and <^m- 
munlsts.

'I f  that war i Korea) must go on, 
I say let the Aslstlca who want 
freedom fight." he eald.

"We can arm them. If It Is the 
decision for-us to suy out there 
and do the Job, I say remove the 
restrictions and give our boys every 
weapon In the democracy's arsenal.” 
Presumably, that would Inclbde the 
atom bomb.

He also said It wcftld be "unfor
tunate" If the United Plate* sent 
large numbers of men to Blurope 
Instead of arming European na
tions to fight.
Praises Aid For Franco

Wedemyer. who retired from the 
Army Monday after SC years, urged 
the irmlng of nations everywhere 
to help stop communism. In par
ticular, he praised the planned help 
for Franco Spain. '

A critic of past United States' 
policy In China. Wedemeysr said 
America's fighting In Korea has 
been reetrlcted by other countrlee 
within the UN.

"It win be a long time before we 
get an organisation that will per
form effectively within the UN.” 
he said. "Until then, let's not let 
the UN dissipate our manpower all 
over the world."

At an earlier news conference, 
he said:

"In my Judgment there wUl be 
other Incidents, other powder kegs 
which could be fused and set off at 
any place and time of their (the 
Oommunlsts'i choosing. We must 
keep our powder dry, our wings 
vsry strong.”

Wedemeyer. a witness In Senate 
hearings on the ouster of Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur. described Chl- 
ang Kai-Shek's Nationalists as the 
free world's best hope In the Orient 
against communism.

Ax«-Wialding Police 
Chop On Wrong Door

CHICAGO T h e  Axe-
wMdlnf police ntldlnf f&mbUnf 
pUees chopped on ihe wrMif door 
Toeodoy. /

RepreeeBtaUYee of ihe HotteUte 
CorpM^Uon tn eobtirbon Melrooe 
Fork compUlned. They said state 
attorney'* police chopped down the 
ftrm'i rear door tn the belief 1^ 
was the dow to a handbook in a 
poolroom.

Nature's Law May 
Roll Back Prices 
On Beef This Fall

WASHINOTON —T/P)— Agricul
ture Department officials expect 
the economic laws of supply and 
demand to accomplish this fall what 
Congress refused—a further roll
back In^flce of beef cattle.

This expectation 1s based largely 
upon history and the knowledge 
that there are more cattle than a 
year ago. Marketings always have 
Increased In the late Summer and 
Fall, reflecting the end of the pas
ture graxlng season.

In extending price control au
thority. Congress prohibited the 
qovemmentpjrom carrying out two 
more rollbacks In cattle prices 
which the Office of Price Stabili
zation has scheduled August 1 and 
October 1. Each was to have cut 
prices four and one-half per cent.

Department experts doubt, how
ever, that price* will drop as much 
as the planned nine per cent roll
back.

Mr. and Mrs. William I 
Aiken, 930 North Fort I 
Worth Street, on th* 
birth Monday of a son ( 
weighing nine pounds,'
•even ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oober, Anna. 
Texas, on the birth Tuesday of a 
daughter weighing seven pounds, 
five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs R. R. Wadklns, 40$ 
Pecan Street, on the birth Monday 
of a daughter weighing seven 
pounds, 10 ouncet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ReynokU, 1111 
East Pine Street, on the birth Tuee
day of a daughter weighing eight 
pounds, (our ounces.

, 'Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Watts. Char
lie’s Trailer Court, on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter weighing six 
pounds, one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. WmmAws 
loot South Fort Worth Street, on 
th* birth Tuesday of a ion wetgh- 
ing nine pounds, two ounces.

Ptcot Pott Offico 
Gets 260 Now Boxot

PECOS—Two hundred and sixty 
new mall boxes hava been installed 
in the Poet Office here. The new 
addlUooa make a total of *43 boxes, 
according to M. W. OolUc, poet- 
master.

,Aleo, the lobby of the Post Office 
has bean repainted and fluareaeKit 
UgbUnc Inatalleil. Plans (or Um 
Installation o( ttso now b o m  were 
drawn by Alton BoEbta, wananr 
of th* Psoos Chamber of Oonunerc*. 
Bl* plan-waa approved la Washlng-

Oklakoma Bank 
Is Burglarized

OOULD, OKLA. —(AT— The First 
State Bank of Oould was burglarlsec 
overnight by safe cracker* who blew 
open two vaults and escaped 'with 
an undetermined amount of cash.

Robert Cormack. acting prealdent, 
said no immediate eatlmate of loss 
oould be given.

Employes discovered the ^ g la r y  
Wednesday. '

The bat^ in this Bouthw^ Okla
homa town near the Texas border, 
la on the main street and next to 
busy U. S. Highway 83.

New OPS Order Aims 
Ar Canadian Beef

WASHINOTON —(A>- A n e w  
price order, effective Wednesday, 
hits at the Inflow of Canadian beef 
at prices which, the Office of Price 
StablUzatloo said. Jeopardised Unit
ed States meat itrice ceilings.

The order forbids the Importa
tion Into this country, from Canada 
or elsewhere, of beef purchased at 
luices above the U. S. ceilings at 
the point of delivery.

m i

N EW SM AN O R N O ? - U n d e r
Are from the A(merican press la 
Mikhail Federov, above, heed of 
the 4Fashington bureau of Tan, 
Soviet news agency. The presi

dent of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, Alexander 
E. Jones, charges thet Federov is 
not a newspaperman at all, but 
a trained agent of the Politburo. 
Jones asked the fovemment to 

investigate

Guerilla Fighter ' 
Entertains Lions

Theodoros Melonakoe from Oraaen 
sang and played the guitar at the 
luncheon meeting Wednesday of th* 
Midland Uons Club.

Melonakoe fought with th* Ortek, 
guerrillas against communism after 
World War IL He Is visiting his 
uncle, Jimmie Melonakos, of pdessa. 
He does not speak English.

J. P. (Kit) Carson presided at th* 
luncheon. Invocation was given by 
A1 Case. R. H. (Rusty) Gifford was 
program chairman.

Two member* were Inducted by th* 
club. They are George T. Oonly and 
BUlle Jackson. Ernest Sidwell waa 
In jdiarge o‘( th* induction cere
mony.

Bob Pine, chairman of a com
mittee placing ball gum machinei in 
Midland which benefit the Lions’ 
charity fund, received pralae for a 
recent drive In which more than 
300 new locatlona for machlnea tn 
Midland were leoured.

The guest artiat at tha club meet
ing aspires to be an American citi
zen. He now la engaged In rehabi
litation work In Oreec* and has 
studied at the University of Athena. 
He Uv*(I in caves and fought com-  ̂
miinlsm tor three years. Hla father 
and older sister also were EuerrlUag 
warriors.

England Working On 
First Atom Bombs *

LONDON —OP)— Informed sources 
Wednesday said Britain la going 
ahead with th* manufacture of her 
first atom bomb*.

Tha Ministry of Supply would not 
comment on newspaper reports that 
a t ^  explotloa will be made soon In 
Australia.

Livestock
FORT WCHiTH -OP)— Cattle 1.- 

900: calves 1,400: steady to itroog; 
good fed steers, and yearlings 30.00- 
35.00: choice ted ateera 1,033 lb 34- 
J)0: beef oows 31JK1-33J)0: good and 
choice slaughter calves 2*J)0-S3J)0; 
oemmon and medium 31D0-39JI0; 
stockeri 39.00-37.00: Stocker yeaq- 
Ungs 33.00-33.00; atoeker cowa 30.- 
00-3990.

Hoes 300; m o s t ly  39 h ig h e r , 
choice 19I-3M lb butcher* 23.00.

Sheep 1900, atoady; good Spring 
tlau^ter lambs 39.00; ilan^ter 
owes 1190-1490; Spring (oedsr 
lambs 38.00-3890; feeder yearUnfa  ̂
33.00 down. ’

Cotton
NEW YOfUC -4/rh- Wedneadey 

noon cotton prteaa war* •* cents to 
31 lowar. Oetobor 3496, DeoMabtr 
3491 and ifardi 3493.

FOI 8BNATOB DB
riilhxnvuXI (

W TCC Committee 
To MeetThursdoy

MINERAL WELLS—A meeting of 
the Publicity and Tourist Develop
ment Committee of the Weet Texas 
Chamber of Comm^ce la scheduled 
here Thursday at tSb Baker Botel.^

On the agenda (or/ study art the ' 
following Items: Vacation, tourist 
and convention promotion; a itfOv 
gram to advertise Texas; news^^ 
paper publicity; radio pubUdty; 
highway billboards, and improve
ment of West Texas Today (mag
azine). ^

Dunlop Tokos Oath * 
At Tox Commitsionor

WASHINOTON —OF)— Jota B. . 
Dunlap of Texas, who atarUd wIUr  
tha Internal revenn* bureau in 1*33 
ai a *lJMW-a-year *>n* deputy col
lector, was sworn in Wodnaaday as 
Oommimioner of Internal Revenue. '

He took the oath from Asmclato 
.Jurtlca Clark of the Supreme Oonrt. 
before a large group of frianda.

SPUNTEIt RElfOVBD
O. W. Anderson, a carpenter (Or J  

Commercial Oonstructian Company^ 
received emergency' medloel treaty 
raant TusMlay at Westren OUnlcJ 
Boepltal tor removal et a apUnt^ 
from hla hand.

I

OH TAOATION TRIP 
Ur. and Mrs. John & PowMl - 

Wadnetrtty for a eacatton at K*»* 
yffla.

TIBITBfO m  OtoDRI
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Gold In The Hills' To Open 
For Second Week Frida/

1;̂  ‘

VA,CATIONERS— Mr. and Mrs. Jay F'loyd and their sons. Timber and Bob, of Mid
land are spending their annual Summer vation at the Broadmoor Hotel in Colo
rado Springs. Colo. Floyd is participating in the Broadmoor’s thirt\-first annual 
men's invitation gplf tournament. Pictured at the Lake rcrrace pool are, lelt to ' 

i right. Timber. Mrs. Floyd and Bob.

Clara Jesse Attends 
TU Extension School

Clan Jts&e. owner of Clani5 
Beftuty Shop, was one of the 219 
delegates attending the first annual 
Institute of Coametoloo* at the 
XTnlTemty of Texas last veelt.  ̂

IClss Jesse took post-graduate 
courses in cosmetology and hair 
styling and studied other subjects 
dealing with the cosmetology field.

These courses were conducted by 
ths Industrial and Business Train
ing Bureau of the Extension Divi- 
alon. Noted speakers from the cos
metology and hair styling fields gave 
series of lectures dealing with the 
new methods and developments in 
makeup, beauty treatments, etc 

Miss Jesse attended the institute 
for one week

l Youth Center Wins 
In Junior Olympics

I  ODESSA—A display by the Mid
land Latm-Amencan Youth Center 
in the Crafts and Shows division 
won first place here Tuesday m the 
Junior OljTnpics

The Midland dLvplay was scored 
49 points by judges Odessa placed 
second with 15

Leather works, plastic uctn.';, 
pounded copper ligures. replicas o.' 
old time automobiles and otliî r 
Items were entered by the Lai.n- 
American center.

Stork Dating?
SHOP AT

The M alerniiy Shop
for the Mother-To-Be.
Suits, Dresses, Jockets, 

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie
fform erfy Dor/ois Solon) 

517 W. Texas Diol 2-3111

Girl Scouts 
Elect Officers

CRANE —Election of olfuc.’-s for 
the Girl Scouts of the SandhiUN 
was held recently m the home of 
Mrs- Hubert Mills.

Those elected were Patty Brad
ley. president Paula Poinrov. 
president. Barbara Gloss, sccretarv 
Mary Alice Bradley, treasurer; Nell 
Pomroy. program chairman. and 
Olenna June Mills, reporter.

M1DL.%ND MSITORS
W. A. Vest and son. Earl, of 

Monahans spent Tuesda/ with hi.s 
sister. Mrs. MolUe McCormick, 217 
West Tennessee Street.

Oldest U. S. Woman 
In Germany Misses 
Grandchildren, TV

llv I)()\ M l) DDA.NE
Ml .NICH -V (.ERMA-NY — r  — 

M rs. Mar\ Vitherme Lewis of 
Balt.more. m\^ 1̂  the oldest
.^merlcan ..woman in Germany. 
She Ls 9J ‘

Mr- l.ewM flf'A here last May 
to iiie with her dau ĵhter. Mrs. 
Martha Ada crayivxilt*- arid her 
son-in-l.\w. Lt /C'ol. Christian L. 
ClaypxK'le. who is >tationed /With 
the U. S. Army in Munich.

Despite hep age, Mrs. Lewis is 
in good health, walk.s unaided up 
aiul down the stairs, and has ad- 
ju.'-tecl her'-elf e.i îlv to life in a 
fv’reign countrs'.

B it .'•lie nu.Nscs .^nieru an teJe- 
\i.--ion-and the 13 grandchildren. 
30 great-grandchildren and 28 
Kie.ft-grcat-giandchildren »iie left 
bel'.uid in the Viuted Stales,

Mrs Lew Ls has outlived si\ of 
her nine ch»ldren Besides Mrs. 
Clavpoole, her suruving daughters 
are Ida Myers. 6015 Carter Avenue. 
Baltimore, and Mrs. Anna Frost, 
also of Baltimore.

‘'Oold in the HUls." the annual 
Summer Mummers melodrama pro
duction. wlU start lU second weea 
Friday. The play will be given In 
the American Legion Hall at 1:30 
pm. Friday and Saturday.

Tickets are available at Tailor- 
fine.

Many well-known Community 
Theater players as ŝ ell as some 
new ones will be seen in the show 
and many others are working back 
stage.

Bill Pomeroy, director of "Gold In 
the Hills/' also has directed the last 
two Summer Mummer producUotu, 
"The Drunkard*’ and *Ten Nights 
In a Barroom." He Is remembered 
for his portrayal of the leading 
roles In several Community Theater 
productions. While at Amherst 

. University Pomeroy was a member 
\of the Amherst Players, touring 
with them to Vienna and Austria.

E. J. Elliott, stage manager for 
the show, has been working with the 
Community Theater and Summer 
Mummers for some time. Recently 
s^e has been taking part In the 
woikshop productions.

JtTt Cole, the hero, designed the 
stage settings In true Music Hall 
style. He also played the hero In 
"The Drunkard.
Stage Manager

While Cole usually is behind the 
scenes as director of the Community 
Theater plays, he also has played 
bit parts In many of the plays. 
Last Summer he was doing Summer 
stock work with the Westchester 
Playhouse In Ml. Ktsco, N. Y„ as 
stage manager.

Norris Creathr the villian. has

Read Tlie ClaA-̂ ificd.̂ .

FOR SI RGFRY
Jim B McKay of Midland was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Tuesday night for surger.'.

PICTURE of the M ONTH
Ot

The First National Bank

been In xll of tbe Bummer Mum
mer melodremu. Before coming to 
Midland he wax active In theater 
work In San Angelo.

Mre. Franclx X. Bermlngham, the 
heroine, la a newcomer to Midland. 
She wax flrit seen in the role of 
the mother in the lest Community 
Theeter play. "The Philadelphia 
Story.- Before coming to Midland 
the wax In several Ice ahows and 
taught figure akatlng at the Edge- 
water Beach Hotel In Chicago.

Sonya Uttle takes her first part 
In a Midland production aa Bar
bara, Nell's younger ilster. She at
tended the Art Institute In Chi
cago and took part In the pageant 
at the Chicago fair. She waa In 
MoUere's -Physician in Spite of 
Himself.- presented In Chicago.

Bill Adam, the father of the 
heroine, has taken pert In almoit 
all of the Community Theater pro
ductions since his arrivsl In Mid
land. He Is remembered for his 
many comedy skits, one of which 
was "LKtle Nell” in last year’s Olio 
act.

Willing Workers 
Hear Bible Study  ̂
By Mrs. Tanner

-So Sure of |.dfe” waa the Bible 
study given by’ Mis. Jewel Tanner 
at the meeting of the Willing 
Workers Circle of the Asbury Meth
odist Church. The group met Tues
day evtnlng In Mrs. Tanner'i bOBM.

The opening prayer waa given by 
Mrs. John Henderson and the dol
ing prayer by Mrs Carmd Plrtle. 
Mrs. Plrtle also gave the devotional

Others attending were Mrs. C. W. 
HoUeman, Mrs. Stanley Tucker and 
Mis. Charles Lynch.

The next pieetlng will be held 
Tuesday In the home of Mis. Plrtle, 
B03 South Dallas Street.

MINOK SCBGEBT 
Evelyn and Leanne Wiles under

went tonsillectomies Tuesday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

Baptist Union Has 
Ice Cream Supper
f. n  '

Wtainte Scott and Jewell Oarett 
were beeteesee to tbe 7oung Peo
pled T n ln b g  Onion of the First 
BaptM (aiurch at an Ice cream 
supper IftBday nlOit In their home.

nw M  eqentllng were tbe Rev. 
aw  Itn l Oeymond Han, Mr. and 
Mrs. Z, T. Oonner, tbe Rev. and 
Mri. Vernon Tearby, Sue Hamilton, 
Frances Holcomb, Herman Jones, 
Evelyn Young, Jean Oodfrey, La 
Moyne Bass, Mrs. O. L. Healrran, 
Patsy Turpin, Verla Lee Oolna, Jean 
WoEoaek, Qwyn Stinnett, Oraee 
McCullough, Lola Farnsworth, NelU- 
vee Clark, Betty Clark and Irby 
Weaver.

Also Doyle Oowery, Faye Oreg- 
ston, WUda Drake, Dorothy Raines, 
Anna Joyce Streeter, James Kerr, 
Oeorge Walters and Rudelle Shook.

TO -HAVE YOLTR REVIVAL 
CRANE — The Firtt B a p t is t  

Church win have a youthvrevival 
beginning Friday and eooUmitiig 
through August U. Tbe Rev. Dan 
McLandon ot Odema wfll preach 
and Morrla Oieenwood, alae a< 
Odeeaa, win stng. The pnbUe la eer- 
dlally Invited to attend the eerviees 
which xrlU begin at 10 am. and 
S pm.

WATCH FOR
FORAAAL OPENING OF

DAM/f'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

110 N. GarMd 
Dial 4-4S81

BUSHS HAVE^prSE GUEST^
Mr. and Mrt. Charlas Buah, Star 

Route, had several relatives vtalting 
them lak^veek. Their house guests 
included Bush’s sister. Elwood 
Holmes and sons. Douglas and Dan
ny of Houston; Mrs. Bush’s mother. 
Mrs. Minnie McFarland and niece, 
Bonnie Gill, of Cameron; Mrs. 
Bush's sister, Mrs. Ora Arnold and 
daughters, Carolyn and Betty Sue, 
of Fort Hood, and Mrs. Bush’s niece, 
Melvina Goodwin of Bryan.

I

... and listen to this!
It's an established fact that in Midland the House 
of Carpets has one of the most outstanding selec
tions of fine carpets in the entire Southwest!
And not only that, but their personnel is trained 
and experienced in home planning and ore eoger 
to help you in every way possible. They.^want you 
to visit them.

o f  daxjiE i^
OF MIDLAND

1502 Lamesa Rood—Dial 4-6R62
Drive out N. Big Spring to Harker St., right 6 blocks

/

" S U M M E R  M O R N I N G "  
by Daniel Garber, N A.

See this beoutiful pointing by Garber ot

TH E F I R S T  H A T I O H L  B A M
m em ber

) N D „ T E X A S S I N C E  i a 9 0

*/l^ J

/

PRECIOUS —  FABULOUS

r e n u ln e  . . ^ i i i^ a t o r

By PALIZZIO
al a very special price

$ 2 3 9 5

Same styles in 
genuine alligator 
Uxard . 33.M

Shoes you've been waiting for. Smart, genuine alliga
tor . .  . all lovely, specially selected skins in Fall's most 
popular shade . . . sport rust browrv. Medium or hi^h 
heels.

^ e n u l n a

BAGS TO MATCH 
2195 to 4500

Open a Bernes charge aceetmt or use 

eur CMveniMt foy-eway/

i

^ cu L n jext

( ;
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M rs. O a te s  Is |WestsideBaptist 
W S C S  S p e a k e r iWMS Has Social

Mrs. Noel Oetas spoke on “The 
Blsuej ot Use WSCS end Its Mean- 
tnc to Xrsr7 Methodist Women'' et 
the lenerel meeting ol the Women's 
SodetT of OhrlsUen Serrlee held 
Mondey et the chordt.

Mrs. O. L. DewUns led the open
ing hymn. Mrs. Ned Bwellow gees 
the deToOooel, “Quldence Through 
Church And Society." "Just Outside 
the Door." a vocal duet, was present
ed Mrs. Monroe Withers and Mrs. 
Dawkins.

Mrs. Oates gave instrucUons for a 
visitation schedule which was be
ing carried out Wednesday.

After the program a , busmess 
meeting eras held. The group adopt
ed the Wesley Community Center In 
Robstown and four times a year 
will Knd boxes of clothing and other
thtny*

Refreshments were served by the 
Ruth Circle to the 38 members and 
two guests present. Quests were Mrs. 
Rex Bogart and Mrs. B. M. Scher- 
merhom of Madlscyi. WIs. •*

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Westslde Baptist Church met 
Tuesday for a social In the church.

During the short business meet
ing plans were msde to organise a 
OIrl's Auxiliary. Secret pals were 
revealed and new names were 
drawn.

After the meeting a watermelon 
supper was held fo r . all church 
members on the lawn of the church.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Dean Traweek. Mrs. J. C. 
Bradley. Mrs. Bill Christian. Mra 
Dick Christian, Mrs. Jean Stallo, 
Mrs, Joe Rose. Mrs. Dud Tower}-. 
Mrs. Alton Towery. Mrs. Clifton 
Stringer, Mrv Morris Snyder, Mrs. | 
Homer I-angford. Mrs. l^ank Whit-: 
ley and Mrs. Tom Hudgins.

Baptist Church 
Circles Meet For 
Mission Study

Mra X  R. Thacker was hosteas 
to the Lottie Moon Circle of the 
First Baptist Church whan It met 
Tuesday In her home for mission 
study.

Mra H. M. Glass gave four ohgp- 
tara.^from the book. "Partoersltlp 
With Christ." Plans were made lor 
visitation In August

Mra W. H. Hall also was present 
• • •

The Blanche Oroves Circle met 
In the home of Mra W. B. Dill. The 
meeting was opened with prayer 
by Mra Noel Cason.

Mra Cason led the study from the 
book. "Partnership With Christ" 
Mra Morris RIU gave the closing 
prai-er.

Others attending were Mra Roy 
Holt. Mra J. a  Orlfflth and Mra 
Stella Marchbank.

Coming
Events

Legion Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

CRANE ~  New officers of the 
American Legion Auxiliary were 
elected recently In the Legion- Hall.

Mra Ralph Shanor was elected 
president: Mra Jeanne Hutson, vice 
president; Mra C. L. Travla sec
retary-treasurer. and Mra R. D. 
Shaffer, historian.

Officers appointed were Mra Tom 
Hogan, sergeknt-at-anns: Mra H. 
T. Tanner, color bearer, and Mrs. 
Roy Haxle. chaplain. The officers 
will be installed August 33.

Delegates elected to attend the 
Ban Antonio convention August IT- 
M were Mra Hutson. Mra Shaffer. 
Mra Tanner. Mra Shanor. Mra 
Haxle and Mra Hogan.

i NEWCOMERS

' Former Midlanders 
j Build Home Here

It's Just a return home after a 
' short visit of five years In Houston | 
I for former Mldlanders, Mr. and 
I Mra E. R  Osburn and their fam-
' uy- .
i The Osbums. who have Just built I 
a new heme on Princeton Street.

I moved back to Midland Tuesday, j 
i Fotpierly with the Texas-New 
Mexico Pipe Une Company. Osbum 
now Is a consulting engineer. ' 

Their daughter. Bet. was gradu- | 
ated with honors from the Unlver- I 
kty of Texas In June where she I 
was the editor of The Cactus, the I 
college yearbook. Their son Fowler, 
will enter Harvard University as a 
freshman In September.

— I----------------------------

Corpus Christ! 
Denies Reports Of 
Polio Epidemic

CORPUS CHRIST! — The 
olty-oounty health officer denlss 
tbsra was a polio epidsmlc IRre. Dr. 
J. M. Cameron further said there 
has never been one.

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis Tuesday said, the 
first major polio epidemic of the 
year was at Corpus Chrlstl.

Cameron said ha doesn’t know 
how many oases the Polio Ftninds- 
tion called an epidemic or upon 
what the foundation bases Its re
port. '

"Ths State Health Department 
has not declared an epidemic In 
this area and I have not declared 
an epidemic," Dr. Cameron said.

Memorial Hospital, only treat
ment center In a 10-county area, 
has 10 polio patlenta The total ior 
Nueces County for the year Is 104 
cases, with 73 from Corpus Chrlstl. 
Four deaths results from the 
disease.

Stofe Gets Judgment 
in Anti-Trust Action

AUSTIN—<8>>-An antl-lnist Judg
ment for 87JI00 In penalties was 
awsrded the staM Tuesday against
the Blackstona corporation and Its 
Texas distributors.

Blackstone Is a national manu
facturer of home washing machlnea

The state's suit, brought by At
torney Oeneral Price Daniel, alleged 
the corporation and Its distributors 
had entered Into price-fixing agree
ments In violation ot the state's 
anti-trust lawa

MTF WATERMELON FEAST 
CRANE — The Methodist Youth 

FeUowshfp ot the First Methodist 
Church was entertalnsd with a 
watermahm feast Sunday evening 
tn the church yard. The Rev. Rob
ert O. Tomllntao was In charge of 
ths program which Included a Bible 
qulx. Approximately 39 young people 
attended.

TO SPEAK IN CRANE
CRANE—The Rev. Edwin Parker, 

pastor of the First Methodist 
Church In Odessa, will speak at the 
Methodist Men’s Fellowship meet
ing August 8. A dinner will be serv
ed CO the lawn at T pm. with the 
program following at S p m  All 
men of the church and their friends 
are Invited.

Ths present area of Germany, 
split Into four aonee of occupation. Is 
143300 square miles.

The Watson School of Music
F A L L  T E R M  O P E N S  A U G U S T  U f k

TA# Watson School oHors courses in Piano, Violin, Accordion, 
Collo and all olhor String and Wood Wind Instrumonts.

The highest standards of exeellepee are maintained In public redtals.
Students of Galloway College, Searcy. Arkansas.

Landon Conservatory, Dallas, Texas,
American Conservatory, Chicago, 111.

Etudents ot Silvia Sclontl. Plano.
Allen Spencer, Plano,
Charles W. Landon, Plano,
Louise Robyn. Child Training 
Helen Dallam Harmony.
John Hattstaedt, Pedagogy of Theory 

and Modem Teachl^ Material.
Scott WUlets, Assistant to Sevclk. Violin, 
Kleffmann, Public School Orchestra 

- and Band Instrumentation,
Siegel. Plectrum Instruments.

• Carl Beck. Comet.
Ai well-balanced Orchestra and Federated Music Club 

with weekly meetings are maintained for the students.

210 W.  Ohio

E N R O L L  N O W
Lydle Watson — Ned Wateon

Dial 3-31M

I THURSDAY
j The Ranchland HUl Country Club 
I will have a butTet supper for mem-, 
1 bers and guests.

1 The Palette Club wUJ have lunch 
Id the studio at 904 North Colorado 

I Street. It wUl be open all day for 
‘ members « ho desire to paint.

Tlie Friendly Builders Class of 
I the First Methodist Church will I have a watermelon party for their 

families at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
I of Mrs. R. C. Maxson. 600 East 
! Broadway. « '

The JayCee-ettes and their hus
bands will hart a picnic at 7 pun 
In Oole Park.

The Naomi Circle of St Mark's 
Methodist Church will meet In the 
home of Mrs. Joe LeMasters, 1906 
North Main Street

The Welcome Wagon Garden Club 
wUI meet at 9:30 aun. at 1606 North 
Bl* Spring Street. Mrs. R. M. Nu
gent win be hostess.

The Intermediate MTF of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 7:90 pjm In the Iducational 
Building.

 ̂The Young Women'! AxuUiary of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs. C. 
L. WrlJten. 1001 West OoUege Street 

• • •
nUDAT

The Women's Golf Aseociation of 
the Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will hare a luncheon at 13:30 pm. 
in the clubhouse. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Georgia Kdman, Phyllis Grlm- 
land, Mrs. W. G. Kpley, Mrs. John 
Darden and Mrs. J. W. Olahn.

The ladles of 8 t. Ann's Church 
will meet to sew for the Family 
Fair at 3 pm. in the home.of Mra. 
Ellison Tom, 1010 West Texas Street 

• • •
SATURDAY

The Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at 10:30 am. In the Chll- 
drer‘8 Room of the Midland County 
Library and in the library's Dun- j 
bar Branch. At Terminal the Urns 
will be 10 am.

The Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls will meet st 3 pm. In the 
Masonic Rail.

The Midland Officers Club will 
have game night at 1:30 pm. in 
the clubhouse for members and' 
guests.

>18IT IN MIDLAND 
Mra. H. M. Schermerhorn and 

Richard of Madison. WIs., are visit
ing in the home of their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Ned Swallow and 
family. Mr. and Mra. Swallow and 
Jan will accompany the Schenner- 
horns back to Wisconsin Friday for 
a two week vacation.

OIL WORKER INJURED
W. T. Hall, 810 South Fort Worth : 

Street, an employe of McFarland 
Drilling Company, was given emer
gency treatment Tuesday at \Vest- 
em CUnlc-Hospltal for a hand In
jury suffered when hit by tongs at 
a rig

CHILD INJURED
Ruben Gonaales, two-year-old aoa 

of Mr. and Mrs. Mato Gonsales, 601 
North lamesa Road, suffered a foot 
Injury while riding a tricycle at 
home Tuesday. He was given emer
gency treatment at Western CUnlc- 
Hospltal.

TOT SUFFERS CUTS
CeceUa McClure. 14-month-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hsut>ld 
McClure, 906 South Terrell Street, 
received emergency treatment at 
Western CUnlc-Hospltal Tuesday 
for cuts of the foot suffered when 
stepped on brokeh glass.

MEDICAL TREATMENT
Fred Osborn. Route 3, an employe 

of Schlumbcrger WeU Survey Cor
poration. received emergency treat
ment Tuesday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

Job Placements In 
Month Total 746

Attwtiiif tlM growth ot MldUnd, 
tho T n u  Bmplojinant OommlMloo 
rsporU 748 Job plsoomanU h m  
durlnf tha month of Julj.

Johonr BaehtoL otfloe mknagor 
for TBO, wtlmktw SO par cent of 
tha Job placemanta wara In aoma 
phaaa of tha oU Induitry.

Many opanlngi for Joba or poal- 
tloni DOW axiit, according to Bach- 
toL Tha following Joba are lifted 
by TEC:

Five general accountaota, 1400 to 
$800 a month: 38 oil well lervica- 
men; 38 wall logging enginaerlng 
tralneaa (college or experience); 
three mechanical englneere (recent 
graduatea): one electrical engi
neer (recent graduate); ihooter 
(aalxmograph) and helpert; geialoglxt 
(mud-logglng); oil map draftiman, 
malt or female; ipudder driller; oil 
dtenogiaphen and typlita; truck 
driver (heavy); rouetaboute (oil 
field); Burrougba adding machine 
operator; rod and chalnmen for 
iurveyor; upholiteren.

And, mechanic (heavy duty), auto 
mechanic, palnteri (bruih), mes
senger (oil company), loan analyst, 
grocery checkers, nude and female; 
lumber and auto parts trainees, 
night clerk: wash and grease work
ers (or service stations: experienced 
malda

The 748 Job placements made by 
the TEC office posted a record here

Faderotsd Choin 
Buys Ddlios Store

DAUAB—OF)— Sanger Brotbari. 
Inc. one of DeUai' (ddaet and Hg* 
geet department etoree, haa been 
fold to Federated Department 
Storec, Inc.

B e n ^  Brotbari li to receive S3,' 
83S.4 iharae of 88 par value Fad' 
erated tharea, then dlatrlbute them 
ratably to ownari of 331A71 ehatee 
of Sanger common itoek—one ihare 
of Federated common atoek for each 
38 ibarei of Banger common.

FRACTURED FINGER 
Carl Sanders of Odeata, an em

ploye of wmii Trucking Company, 
suffered a fractured finger Tuee* 
day when a Joint of pipe rolled off 
a truck and hit him. Be wai given 
emergency treatment at 'Wetted 
Cllnic-Hoapltal.

LOST 70 POUNDS WITH 
THIS HOME RECIPE

BABY TREATED
Katherine Stringer, four-month- 

old daughter of Mr, and kin, J^O. 
Stringer, 701 North Main Stzeet, 
was given emergency treatment 
Tuesday at Western CUnlc-Boapltal 
after a can of talc was accidently 
spilled near the baby’i  face.

anT may be the largeet number of 
placements In the West Texas dis
trict for a month.

Funeral Rites For 
Russell Lloyd, Jr., 
Held Wedne^ay

Final rltaa for K  Hiissall Hard, 
Jr., were held at 10 am. Wednee 
day at tha MOwsle W. EUle Ohapd 
with the Rev. Tamon Yeaztay ot the 
Flrit Baptlft Ohureh offldaMng. In- 
terment wee In Recthaven Memsrlal 
Park.

Lloyd, 36-year-old ooneuWiig ge- 
oiogiat, died unexpectedly Tuaedag 
morning while enroute to a Midland 
ho^ital. Be had Bvad In Midland 
slnoe 193A and attended MMlaiid 
achoole. Lloyd waa a IMT graduate 
of the University of Ttzas and had 
officaa In the Permian Building.

Pallbearers ware John Hopklni, 
Dave Hoiftlna, Clyde Padaraon, John 
Ryan, Frank Gardner and John
TIlll.

Surviving are a dau^tar,.8hari7  
Lynn, and hie father, K  Rumen 
Uoyd, Sr., of Midland; and a Ha
ter, Mra. John W. LkWeerier at 
Houston.

MEDICAL PATIENT
janla Beckham, daughter of itz. 

and Mrs. P. 8. Beckham of Rankin, 
w u  admitted to Weetem oilnie- 
Hospital Tuesday as a medical pa
tient.

WORKMAN INJURED
K. D. Cole of Odessa, an employe 

of the Hays Construction Company, 
suffered rib Injuries Tuesday when 
he fell agaiiut a cabinet at work 
He was given emergency treatment 
at Western CUnlc-Hospltal.

BaiTratr.t. i. tli. orietMl svaeWralt juic. for UkiB. of wiv fat. It’.• iMpla. JiMt ro to roar dnmtrt -.4 Mk 
t"T 4 ounrM of llqaid Barr«atr«ta. Po«r tho coau.u iato a piat bottlo. A44 it ooae« of caanad vrapafrait Jaiea. TWaa l.ka iaat tea tablaapaopafal twira a dap. 'rbat'. all tb-ra ia to la If tiia VOTV flrat bottla doaia t -how tba .laipla. aaiv wap tn Inaa batkp fat aad Italp rapala alaadrr, mora_ rrarafal car...—if radarlbla potiad. .ltd inch., of rtcfo. f.t don't Ju.t r-m to dtMppanr niiaont liho mapio frtwB naek, ■Jiia. arm., brut, .bdomm. bip.. oaimt

.ad aaklaa, iaat ratara tba —stp bettia for poar moaap back. Ma akamtiaa diat with Bapeaatpata.
Loot 70 Poondt

'*T Wvt lost R totsJ Tt tokiacBarcvtitrate rb41 rhi forlinc Aim,** wHtoR Mra. J. A. MeB««. Box M. Dttim. Tcxrr.
loost 10 Pounda

RM TSFr BIRch RRiisflcsi wHk BrFT—-tnla. I lost 10 poQods ta 1 mtrMra. AftsFTt StWras. 14M E. Vrr Barra. BrowTkSTtllR. Trxrr.
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'Your Personal Florist"
305 W. Illinois ^ Dial 1-1561

Just As Gloss As 
Your VelsphoiiR

B ig  t r a d e - in  a l lo w a n c e  
O n y o u r  o ld  r e f r ig e r a f a r !

W W . . .  K iP lA C i n  m iH  A 8RAHD NBW '51 ,

Vie reMpereter thet fiees jiee

l^ „SO FT WATER
IS A  G O O D  IN V ESTM EN T

fs l  I F
Y O U  OWN Y O U R  OWN

WATER SOFTENER
Here's What You G et:

•  1000 G A LLO N S SO FT W A TER  .....................30e
(OpersUonel Cast Herdneea—30 Grslai Per U. 9. GsUen)

•  SA VE FO U R-FIFTH S OF T H E A M O U N T OF YOUR  
SOAP B ILL .

•  IN CREA SE LIFE ON W A TER  HEATERS.
•  SA V E ON PLUM BIN G REPAIRS
•  SA V E ON C LO TH IN G .

PLUS
•  LU X U R IO U S BATH S —  NO RING AROUN D  TUB
• LESS W O R K  IN W ASH IN G  DISHES 

A N D  SILV ER W A R E.
•  IM PRO V EM EN T IN TA STE OF CO FFEE,

T E A  A N D  V EG ETA BLES.

W H Y  N O T C A L L  US IN FOR 
__________________FR EE D EM ON STRATIO N !

Water Conditioning Co.
P. O . lo x  263 Dial 4-5271

» I U ' ! » !

: > 3 'Vr I

A d m ir a l  p r k m  t ta r t

at low at 219
NOW! 15 % Down

21% M ore 
Food Spa te
per dollar than the average o f  tha 
largest-selling refrigerator brands.

^M oy a l l  a l  '

O O o****
* 'e w 8 ® ® * S M « v e s

Save kMchon epwe* I ^
Ye$ kwve eewca room  tor twwd.
74 en. ft. in the floor apwee of the anaDeat pew- 
wrar "kitchonotto'* modoU; 9.3 eu, A- ia the ^mee 
of the old-atyle "6”; 11.3 cu. ft. in apeee o f 
an oki-etyle ''8".

Months
To Pay! Trads-ln  Can Ba Applied on Down Payment

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 Na Colorado Dial 4-4041



' Pvtnian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(OoatiDiMd Fran Fic* Om ) | Sohlo Na 1 IL X

«• k*R«li. Umd rr barrvii la oot 
, h w  aad tiM iMt hour It tlowad 
n  kam ti c f oU.

Optnier avaoli to hoTO a coin- 
pMlan within tho nozt Mronl

n o  opoa heto meOoa had boon 
fitoa  a litOd-falloD R yd ia t^  

•tteabaoot.
liPoaMon la MO toot from louth 

aad woat Unaa o( aaotloo 10, Mock 
M, T-*-8, TftP amroy.

Fhr« More Sites 
Ghreii T«x-Harvty

TlM Taz-XarrOT flald o( Oentral- 
iMk a*****"^ Ooonty racdTad loca- 
ttoas tor ftra omt* Ppi abarry taata.

Sohlo Potralaum Company wUl 
p n  No. 1 1C. B. FUtwr, No. 3 M. 
X  Ftabar and No. 4 IC. X  Flahar, 
Mn I  will bo 060 foot tram north 
and 191 toot tram east lines ot the 

I northwaot quarter of aactloo 33. 
bioek 90, T-3-8, TCkP surrey.

N& 4 win be OM feet tram north 
and woat Unaa of the same sec-

X  Flahar wlU bo 
IMO teat tram woat and north Unaa 

I  of section n . Mock 90, T-9-S. ThP 
I surrey.

Barnett h  Itactor ot Roosrall No. 
1-34 Floyd BMata will bo MM feat 

I from south and FM feat from watt 
I Unas of the south halt of the nerth- 
I west quarter ot ssetlan 94, blook 
37. T-3-8, ThP aurrey.

Barnett *  Rector No. 3-19 Floyd 
I estate wlU be IJM fast troM north 
I and 6M feet tram woat Unaa of ate- 
Uon 13. block 37. T-3-8, T *F  tur-
rey.

T U D D E R T
C e n str t icH o n  C o .
Ceowercial • Oil FtoM ReaMeatUl

Dtel 4-S149
tm i W. iDdUnA

OIL MAPS
CONTINUALLY 
IIIN G  REVISED 

Oh koto and foo ownership 
pnd oil dorolopment.

CO M PLETE
CO V ERA G E

Wm I  T«m«t and Soutkoost 
Now AAaxico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST. '

L  T . B O YN TO N  
C O M P A N Y

MM/owd Agont

SO U TH W EST  
M A PPIN G  CO M PA N Y■ao. 1 McCBntls BM(.

otai t - u a

Three Sproberry 
Tests Potentialed

Sun Oil Company. Ted Weiner, 
Trustee and Sinclair OU 3t Oas 
Company each *raportad eomplatloo 
for a p^ u oer In the Sprabtrry 

I trend.
I In the Ttx-Harrey field of Oen- 
, tral-Baat Midland County. Ted 
I Weiner. Truatee No. 3-1 CDanlal 
' was (Inaled for a dally flowlnc po- 
Itentlal of 349 barrela of 93J-frar- 
! Ity oU and no water.
I That potential was (au«ed on a 
one-half-inch choke and from open 

' hole at 7.194-7934 feet
Oas-oU ratio was 733-1 and tub

ing pressure was M pounds. Loca- 
. tlon la MO faet from east and south 
•. lines of the leaie In section 1. block 
I 37. T-3-8. 8. Wright aurrey 
Glasacerk

In the Olasacock County tide of 
the field. Sun No. 8 W. A. Hutchl- 

 ̂son was completed for a dally flow- 
I Ing potential of IM 4g barrels of 
183-grarlty oU and no water 
through a 34 M-lnch tubing choke.

Oaa-ofl ratio waa 101-1 and tub- 
tng prtaawq waa IM pounda. Com- 
plaWflti WM tram optB belt at 
3AM-U19 (eat

Thta iww wan la IMO ftat from 
north and OM ftat tram teat Unaa 
of aaetlen 41. blook M, T-3-8, ThP 
aurrey.

Btnnlalr raporttd potantial for Ita 
No. »-A tJiiia Kldklft. naw oUtr In 
tha Mldklff-Sprabairy flald ot 
Bouthaaat Midland County tor a 
34-bour flowtng potantial of 371 
barreb ot M.l-grar1ty oU and no 
water.

Tha final Uat waa Uken through 
opan two-mch tubing and tram 
opan hob from T.IM to 7.333 ftek

Oat-oU ratio waa 371-1 and tub
ing pretaure was 39 pounds

Location Is l.MO feet from south 
and east lines of secUon 3, block 
33. TAP surrey.

Offsst SpoHsd To 
Rsogon Explorsr

Atlantic Rsflnlng Company wUl 
drill tu No. 1 J. D. Sugg Estate as 
an test offset to O. H. Vsughn 
Production Company and Atlantic 
No. 1 Calrln H. Sugg, wildcat in 
Northsast Reagan County wt^h Is 
now drilling In EUenburger below 
10.113 feet.

No 1 J, D Sugg wUl be projected 
to around 3.000 feat for a test of 
the Sprabarry, and possibly a test 
of ths Dean

No. 1 Calvin Sugg had shows for 
possible production In the Sprs- 
berry when that secUon was drilled.

Location for the offset Is CM 
fset from north and wMt lines of 
section 111, block 3. TAP survey

pouadk iDd the NralM ptMmm 
faUed.

Top of the n tt  Ubm wag aaltad 
at 3,130 ftat with a datum of mbM  
39M faet.

LoeatlOB of tha faihirt la 3M faat 
from north and waat Ubm of mo- 
tloo 31, blook S3, T f f f  surrey and 
X  mUaa northwvt of Big Bpring.

C-NE PDCoirwndcat 
Plugged, Abofldoned

BtanoUnd Oil M Oaa Oompany haa 
plugged and abandooad Ita No. 1 
Laodreth Company, Omitral-Narth- 
eaat PioM County wUdeat.

Tha project was drilled to a total 
depth of 4,180 feet In Uma aftar 
I.IM faat of laa cut sulphur watar 
was recorded on a four hour drill- 
stem tart at 4.073-4.100 feet.

Operator then plugged back to 
1940 feet In Pannlan UnM and It 

' flowed sulphur watsr.
I The dry holt Is 10 mllss northsast 
of Port Stockton and 1990 fset from 
south and sast lines of stotlon 111, 
block 11. H3SON survey.

Color RopredidioD
Cater PheiagTaphle Ceplea 

OF Sample Lagv
D IA L  2 -1 9 4 1

3M C. NOBLES — Jim Ash

Printing
2 4 -H O U R  SE R V IC E
Most 8m ^  J*b« —

S€E M AB Warfc
TOR QUALITY WORK
PEUnAN BASIN BOND 

Far Letterheads and Eaeslspse
t h «  H O W A R D  C o .
Lesdiof Offle* OvtfHtort 

lU  S. LmtaM DteJ i'SMB

CSOC Is To P&A 
NW Howard Test

Clues Service Oil Company No. 1 
Adams. Northmaat Howard County 
wildcat, U at total depth of 9.710 
feet In Pennsylvanian lime and is 
preparing to plug and abandon.

Operator drillstem tested from 9.* 
006 feet to 9.710 feet. Tool was open 
ooe hour. Recovery waa IJOO feet 
of mud cut salt water plus 1.800 feet 
of aalt water.

ChloOde content of the aater mas 
103.500 paru per million. Plowing 
presAure was from 970 to 1.530
■------------#  -------

SW T«rry Ventur* 
Finaltd By Shinolind

StanoUnd OU A Oas Compuiy 
hss MfP**!**  ̂ The No. 1 Mary 
Gladys Scales, ons-locatlon stspout 
to production on ths northsast skis 
of ths WsUmsn-WoUcamp field of 
Southwest Terry County, for a dally 
flowing potential of 391 barrels of 43 
gravity oU. Thrss-tsnths of one par 
cent of t ^  rseoTsry was water.

Qss-ollratlo was 134-1. The pro
duction was from a 13/34-lnch chokt 
and tha section between 1.431 and 
9.8P4 feet

Casing pressure eras 430 pounds; 
tubing pressurs was 190 pounds.

Operator set five and one-half- 
uich casing at 9.993 feet.

Location Is 3M feet from south 
and west. lines of the east half of 
section 33. block C-33, psl survey and 
eight miles southeast of Brownfield.

Faeiaal Data Reports ea
S p ra b a rry  T r g n d

Oil F itld s •
N«w Ec*dy for DtetHbotlOfi

H A RRY E. LEGEN DRE
148 N. Boint. DUU t-S7<2e MMUnd

County Ownership Maps
BnWrwry «p-to-dotc Coanty and Spraborry Troad 

•VMnUp mapo for tbo oAJ iDdaotry. Fee Iraor Infomatloa ro« 
olMi w iU j. WoQ laformatioB posted daltv. t l Wort Tezaa 
IIm  MV avmflaklo. fiber* mndtr roiutcaeUoa.

NIDLAIID MAP COHFANT
iMfer Maps—fasiar Service

412 N. Ii« Spring C. L  Prkhord, Mgr. Dial 2-160)

Sarving the
Patrolaum Industry . . .

STUDOERT 
ENGINEERING CO.

C/yH tnginoors
ArlMaa, CoIotbO*. N«w Mtiico, 

OkUhomx. T « iu  dk L’txa
W t// Locations and 
Pipa Lint Sarveyi

PermaBeni Addrw: DlaJ
989 8o«tb Big Springs Midland

Yoakum Prospector 
To Test Son Andres

! ' Conunental OU Oompany and 
Dlhen have plugfod back to 9JS9 
feet for a test of tho San Andree on 

: their No. 1 M. 8 Plereoci. wildcat 
• m Central-North Yoakum County.

Drillstem teste of that eecUoo 
, from S.130 to 6.175 feet and from 
5,168 to 5.304 feet revealed light 
shows of oU and gae whUe the wUd> 
cat was being driilod. ^

I Liner Hae Been 8oi
Operator hae eet eeven-tnch liner 

at 5.333 feet and the San Andree 
eection will be tested through per- 
foreUone.

The project wae drilled to a depth 
of 13,336 feet In the Devonian but 
that formaUon wae barren.

Location U 680 feot from south 
and west Unae of eection 19. block 
L, pel survey and 16 mUes northwest 
of Plains. That makes it two and 
one-half mUee southwest of the Lan- 
d<m mulUpay pool of Southwest 
Cochran County.

Konoiai Ne. 1 OtariataDa MlttalL 
wlUoM In OMtnl-Nortli Bohlakihar 
Oountr, haa glrai mora amuranea at 
haawnlng a dtaporary f  r o  a  tha 
■tnwB.

AH tnfonBatieB on thla projaot 
la bung arlthhald. Kowaw, tha un- 
ofndal and unvatiflad aouroaa rt- 
port that a diUJatam taat at total 
dapth ot 39a  taat daaalopad Sow
ing oil at tha appradatata rata M 
a  barrali par hour.

Tha taat te said to hava daralepad 
no watar.

Intaraatad obaarvara haUaaa apa-
lator arm probably run plpa and try 
to oomplata tha wildoat without fur
ther daapaning.

Looatkm la IMO faat from north 
and 930 ftat from aast Unaa ot tec- 
tloo n .  block TT. TO iunray. That 
puU it two and ooa-quarta^ mllat 
north ot tha BuUdak, Stnwn flald 
and 13 mUaa north of Bdoradd.

Gauget Reported 
For Roogon Tost

Lloyd X  Bmlth, Inc- and Otorga 
F. Llvannora, Ino., No. 1-A D. X  
Bughaa, poasibla Sprabtrry sand 
dlacoTtry In North-Cantnl Reagan 
County, la being swabbed to teet 
after Hydrafrao traetmant

The section from 8.133 to 3M0 teat 
was traatad. The venture kicked off 
and. flowed after mvaral pulls of 
ths swab and made 11 1/3 barrela of 
oU In a  minutes through a ooa- 
ball-lnch tubing choks.

Flow died and swabbing racovtr- 
td II barrels of oU in two hours. 
Shutln nine hours and then r«- 
opened. It flawed 90 barrels of oil 
in six and one-quaxter hours and 
then died.

Swabbing was resumed and during 
the last three hours 41 bsurels of 
oU were recovered.

Location is 8M feet from north 
and east lines of section a .  block F, 
CAM survey and four mllaa north
east of Stilts.

Richordton & Boss 
Stake Prospector

RiehArd 4k Bwm oi Fort Worth 
(tAkPd A SouthPMt MltcbftU County 
tatt five mllee north of the June* 
eon pool of Coke County ae the No. 
1 J. F McCabe.

TRe wildcat will be 890 feet from 
north end ew4t lines of section 5. 
block 13. H4iTC survey. 'Hiet puts 
it 30 mllee southeest of Coloredo 
City.

ContTACt depth Is 7,500 feet with 
roUry tools.

Prison Psychiatrist 
Declares Reprieved,! 
Lubbock Slayer Sane

HUNTSvnSi —6r>— Tho pay- 
ohlatrlst for the Ttzai Prison 8ya- 
tam. Dr. O. A. Shaw, again aayi 
“McOm  Ii  mna.*

Re made tha atatamnit Tuoaday 
aftar RIohard IdoOM'a exaoutton 
Thuraday had been poatponsd for 
M days—ao a aanlty bearing oould 
be held.

Shaw took exception to etata- 
mante made at a hearing by Dr. 
Paul White about Bhaw's profeMl- 
onal quallfleatlona.

McOee wae coDvietsd of murder 
In the 1343 ihooUng of X  L. AU- 
fton, a Lubbock grocery executive 
and father of the girl MeOee want
ed to marry.

McOee eat naked in hie stripped 
cell Tueeday, much calmer than 
when Don Reid, managing editor 
of Hie RuntevUle Item, tried to 
Interview him Monday night.

MoOee'e clothes and all furniture 
except a mattreea on the floor, hare 
been taken away for the prisoner's 
own protection. Heath said.
Deeiert Disagree

Dr. Shaw said he had been an 
active member of the American 
Psychiatric Association stnee 1943. 
He exhibited a I960 edlUon of the 
btographlcal directory of the Amer-< 
lean Psychiatric Association.

Dr. Paul White was one of two 
physicians who appeared In Auatln 
July 37 3t a pardona bearing. They 
were there at tha requaat of Mc- 
Oee'i family. Both testified they 
believed McOee inaane.

One of the board membari pro
duced a contradictory dlagnoeia 
from Shaw. Dr. Paul White aald 
Shaw had rot been certified by a 
board of psychiatric examiners. "He 
doeehl even qualify to taka the 
board examination.” aald White.

Shaw retorted Tuesday; "I do not 
question Dr. White's qualifications. 
However, I do not believe that any 
physician can give a 30-mlnute ex- 
amlnatioD of a person In a death 
cell and determine whether that 
person Is sans or insane.”

Mexico la botmded on the south by 
Guatemala.

TBX KKPOXIXH-TgaORAM. MIDLAND, nXAA, ATO. 1, l l t l - t

Murder Mystery 
Tossed Back To 
Orleans Otficers

NEW (HlLEANB—<m—The swaap 
murder mystery Wadneodoy shifted 
back to New Orleans, where It 
started more than two years ago.

Involved are an nnldentUled 
corpse which cannot be found In 
Potter's Pteld, and two prlsanert.

Sbariff Prank J.. COaocy of Jef
ferson Parish (County), across ths 
Mississippi River from New Or
leans, said murder chargee bare 
been dropped there and the two 
prisoners will be releaeed to Orleans 
Parish authorltlas.

They are John 0. Harper. 40, 
allaa Sam Jones, and Donald Bas- 
terwood, M. They were aemee 
station attendants In New Orleans 
when a man was killed at the ita- 
Uon and his body dumped Into the 
swampe near Qretna, In Jeffereon 
Parish.

Since the kUllng took place In 
Orleans Parish, Sheriff Clancy eMd, 
the dlspoeitlon of the caee Is up to 
Orleans Parish authortUss.

'When the knlfe-plerced body was 
found, Jonas, common-law wlft, Pa
tricia Land, Identified It aa Jones' 
Egiterwood waa tried and acquitted 
In New Orleans on a charge of mur
dering Jones.

last week, Jones was found In 
Denver, Colo., and he was brought 
back here on a charge of murder of 
an unidentified person. Police have 
been unable to find the ' Land 
woman. Easterwood was re-arrested 
as a material witneaa.

TONBXLECTOMIES
Jeanne and Judy Knight, daugh

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Ck>y Knight, 
undjowent tonelUectomlea Wednes
day morning at Weetern CUnlc-Hoe- 
pltol.

K A S C O  
m ( l > D 0 G  FOOD
It’s Dog-licious

ISHons Smoko Mon  ̂
ig Lm s Liquor -

AOBTIN —pPh- iw a g  eoDeeted 
leas revenue from liquor lait month 
and more from etcarettea.

State Treasurer JeaM Jamaa le- 
portad July liquor tax coUaetloni 
brought $684M3, a deereaii of 
$173,714 from lait July. >

Clgaretta stampa brought M,- 
333,010, up 303J141. Total atakop rev
enue for the month waa gt41>>03.

Raad Tha CSaastflada.

f U N E R ^ ' -
h o m e

prioacy 5 comfort

irlunera l horns Is arrang
ed to give a family all pos
sible privocy and comfort. 
Office, reposing rooms and 
chapel, all ore designed 
with that in view. For ths 
final service, music, flower 
arrangements and hondling 
of the mony details involved 
ore carefully p l a n n e d .  
Many hove thanked us for 
our kindness, tact and cour
tesy. Your confidence is in
vited on that basis.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Est. 1839

104 W. Ohio

Soma Sourcac Say 
Wast Taat Flows

UnofficUl and uDveriilud tourcM 
report UvAt Wesley W. W'eit of

Straka Spots Naw 
Tast In Schlaichar

O. W. Stnke of Houitoo la ache-
duied to drill hla No. 1 Mn. C. R- 
Judklna aa a wildcat In Southenat 
Schleicher County.

It la 390 feet out of the southwest 
comer of the e*At half of section 
48. block A. aH4eSA survey.

Projected depth is 6.000 feet. Ro
tary tools will be moved tn and drlll- 
tnf will begin by mld-Aufuat.

The Strake wildcat will be nine 
mllee tast and slifhUy south of 
the south end of the Pace-fitrawn 
field.

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
AS LITTLE AS 22‘ PER DAY!

o H Appliances
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'•••aa<

■EFRIOEIATOR
FROM

RAS RARRES 
FROM 1139.9S

WRIRRER-WRINERt
FROM 1“ ^ * *

NW Runnals Araa 
Dua Naw Wildcat

HamlUcn Brctheri of Dallaa have 
itaked location for/a 5.000-foot ro
tary wildcat m Northweat Runntla 
County.

It la No. 1 T. J.'McCaughn and la 
located no feat from south and 
west lines of block 14. T. M. Fowler 
aurrey No. 440

That makea It seven and one-half 
miles southwest ot Winters. Opera
tion will begin tn the near future.

we will nuke > imniedigte delivery with no 
OKwey down, when you trade in a like appUance in 
opcfadnf condition. We allow the highest trade-in 
prieee in town. I f  the appliance you trade in will 
operate, we guarantee that the minimum allowance 
we will give you will cover the amount required by 
govenunent rcgulatiotu as a down peymeoc So—

.YOU NEED 
PA Y NO 
MONEY ON

• 214 N. Main

DELIVERY!

B E A U C H A M P ' S
Dial 4-4401

COfVIE IN T O D A Y  FO R  T H E  F IN E S T  IN H O M E A P P L IA N C E S

Sprabarry Top It 
Picked In Martin

Oulf OU Corporation No. 3-B 
Oeorgt W. Olaas, an axploratory 
projact one hall of a mils east of 
tha proran Umlts ot the Olaaa mulU
pay field of Southwest Martin Coun
ty. has picked the top of tha 8pra- 
btrry at 7,840 feet.

Minus datum polUt la 4933 faat. 
The outpost was 11 feet high on 

the Spraberry top to Oulf'i No. 3- 
B-P-81 Olaaa, tha Fennsylvanlan 
dljcortry In that area.
E aM  OO gtalna

Operator took a cora on tha 3-B 
Olaas from 3.473 to 3,333 fact. Ra- 
covery was sand and shale with 
tome oU italna.

It la now drilling daepar balow 
3974 feet.

LocaUoo la 330 faat froia south 
and 1930 faat from vrast Unas of 
sacUon 10, block U, T-l-N, T*P 
aurrey. That makes It 17 mUaa west 
of 8tantOD and 13 mllat north of 
Midland.

Hia projact Ja alatad to dig to at 
laaat 10,330 ftat to try to maka an 
oU wall m tha Pmuylrtnlan Uma.

$10,500 Damages 
Asked As Result 
Of Traffic Mishap

A Midland danUtt has bqai namad 
as dafsndant In a 310900 damaga 
suit growing out of an automobUa 
accldant hart Juna 31.

'Tha fult waa fUad 'Tuttday In 
TOth District Court by O. W. Har
mon against Dr. L. C. Zea.

Harmon's suit aUsgas his wilt, 
Mrs. Louise Bannon, and tour tons 
wart Injured In tha collision. Ths 
four chUdren were namsd ss Deraid, 
Sevan; Jerald, eight; Don WayiM, 
six; and Kerry, X  months.

Harmon oontandx Dr. Zaa was 
nagUgant in itha aoeldaat at tha 
intanacUoti ot Kentucky and O 
•treat.

X  J. Jtuokar Is attorney for Bar- 
mom

ADMRTED TO XOaPITAL 
Mrs. Mtlrln WalUoa. 313 Watt 

Hart Straat, was admitted to Wtst- 
am Ollnle-Hospltal Tuesday for

Here's An Invitation 
To Real 
Savings!

Prices hove been cut to cleor Sum
mer merchandise immediately ond 

many quantities ore limited —  so be 
here early for the best selection of the 

outstanding values below ond many others 
which we were unable to list!

^ p o r l i i v e a r

Black Faille Slacks, Reg. 5 .9 5 ........ 3.00
2-Pc. Shantung Dresses, Reg. 24.95 18.00 
2-Pc. Linen Dresses, Reg. 24.95 18.00
2-Pc. Pongee Dresses, Reg. 25.95 .. 18.00 
Navy an(d White Wool Flannel Jacket 
and Skirt Combinations, Reg. 41.95 24.00

Many one-of-a-kind itams equally reduced.

e s L in ^ a n e

Rayon Crepe Pajamas with Robes
to Match, Set Reg. 24.95 ................  18.00
Cotton Print Pajamos, Reg] 3.95 .... 2.00
Nylon Crepe Slips (mostly black)
Reg. 8 .9 5 ............................................. 5.00
Rayon and Nylon Panties, Reg. 
l.S O -2 .5 0 ....................■■. Kk I . S O

Long Sleeve |
Colion Blouses &' Shlrls

Broken liias, rag. 3.95-4.95...... — ...........

Batter

Summer Dresses
including McMullen, Pat Prima ond 
many other fomous labels.

Rag. 42.50 
to 59.95 3 4 *3 8

Silks & Linens in Broken Sizes

Special Group of
Linen & Cotton Dresses

by Ike Clork, Casual Time and 
other equally famous mokers.

Rag.
129.95 to 32.50

Long Sleava
Crested Crepe Blouses

Stvarol colors, reg. 7.95-R.95 ..._........ * 6 Reg.
22.50 to 24.95

^ o u n d a tio n A%
Flexees Girdles and Some Panty  ̂
Girdles, Reg. 7.95-12.95 .... 5.85-9.85

4/

P i t e t  ^ o o d s

Kasha Cloth Grey, Beige, Tangerine
Reg. 1 .95 ............................    1.29

‘ Dotted Swiss, Assorted Colors,
Reg. 1.29.........................L .........:....... 79e
Birdseye Pique Rose and Pink
Reg. 1.69 ............................  99e
Bamboo Puff Green Only, Reg. 1.15 79e 
Organdy Blue, Pink and Orchid 
Reg. 1.39 ............   69c

Group of Rsmmnls ^ Pries
Deon Opea ot 9.-00 ojb.

J fa u n & iv

Special Group

Junior Size 
Linen Dresses

Hondmocher
Summer Suits

Weathervanes In Lovely Pastels Reg.
125.00_______________________

EnKre Stock oF

Men'i Summer Soils
Outstonding 1 / ^  OFF
Quality end Style.

Entirg Stock of

Men's Straws
Many StylM 
and Colors...

on
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Blumenthal, Indians Win
Fourth Straight 
For Bonura's Nine

Oilers Bounce Back 
WHIi Twin-Win Over 
Big Spring Broncs

SMte JMMM win M«k wia N*. M W«<iw«<iy niflit, wh«a h« 
!••• 8ww«twmt«r Swwttcn. N« (tertlwf »tl«h*r Iw U t
Swwttan has ke«w Gam* Um« li l;II  pjw.

The MidUnd Indians made it two straight over the 
Saa Angelo Colts Tuesday night, copping a 9-5 decision 
behind the five-hit twirling of Bruce (Gabby) Blumenthal.

Blumenthal, in hanging up his eighth win against a 
like number of losses, allowed but one earned run. Seven 
Indian miscues accounted for the remaining Colt tallies. 
Until the* eighth inning, the*- 
Colts bad managed but two 
hits o ff Blumenthal's offer- 
Izifs. TlMy got to him for throe hlU 
and throe nine in that frame.

geeeOer BaghM M  a fteM 
■Ight tor MMIoimL' ‘The hosUtnc 
■hertttep got three hlu la Hee 
at hatib droTO la a pair of mas, 
had foor potoota. flee aoslsts, par* 
tteipatod la one doable ptey sad 
pOferod tear haacs.
Midland orercame a 1-0 Colt lead 

Ok the fifth, after drawing even in 
the fourth as J. B. (01pper> Oibbs 
■Incled Julio de la Torre home. A 
double by Rudy Escobar scored 
Hugbee and de la Torro's hit scored 
BPcobar to put Midland in front.

Angelo drew to within 3-3. but 
Midland iced it away with four 
runs in the aeventh, with a single 
by Hughes being the big blow as It 
ecored two men. ^

Blumenthal temporarily lost coni 
tptd in the eighth, as the Colts. dlans. ITie Indians ccxnmltted sev- 
ppored three runs on three hits and en errors but Bruce Blumenthal w'as 
p pair of Midland errors. But the not bothered as he allowed îve hits 
Tribe got two of them back in the . to win, 9-5.
eighth, as the Angelo plajrers made Jess torres turned In his thlr- 
aeyeral mentaUmlacuea teenth victory of the season as he

The win wal Midland’s fourth i pitched the Sweetwater Swatters to 
■traicht. and ilx of ^ h l  with th* | » »0-3 victory over Ro«weU. The tIc- 
top dlTteion eluhe. It' wIm  was th* tory moved th* 8w»tt«r» out of the

(atSi Mlssioos 
Still in  Squabble 
Over Fourth Place

South
By The Aieoolated Preee

Tradin’ time is over at midnight 
Wednesday for it to do Texas 
LMfXie teams any good In the post
season playoff, but that's like put
ting the cart before the horse in a 
couple of instances.

Five teams are squabbling over 
the first four placet In the class 
AA circuit, but the real row Is be
tween just two—San Antonio and 
Fort Worth.

San Antonio had the last word 
Tueeday night, beating Fort Worth,
4- 1, to shove the Cats pack Into 
fifth place.

I In other games. Dallas licked 
paee-setting Houston. 4-0. to go into I a second place tie with Beaumont.
5- 0 loser to Tulsa, and Shreveport 

I knocked off Oklahoma City, 10-5.
A three-run home run by Boris 

I Martin In the first inning wasBy The AssecUted Freos
The Big Spring Broncs hung up

three straight shutout games »nd I'■««'*»’ , »"»P 8an Antonio s five-
29 jKweless innings but the Odessa

'Stars 
Favored

SAN ANTONIO.:-<>P>— A 
wild-scorin? football
game is forecast for Friday 
night when schoolboy stand- 
outa of last season clash as a 
feature of the Texas Coachlitg 
School.

Coaches of the two squads—Paul 
Bryant of Kentucky for the South 
and FVank Howard of Clemson for 
the North—agreed to use the same 
defense—a six-man line. I

**This means," said Howard, "that I 
the team last w ith the ball will | 
probably win the game. I see noth- j 
ing except alternate touchdown!

------~  --------- - j parwdee "game losing streak and make Fort
Oilers broke their string Tuesday 
night. The Oilers scored four runs 
in the first Inning then went oh to 
sweep a doubleheader in Longhorn 
League play.

Worth's partnership in fourth place 
brief

fUy Narleskl limited Houston to 
one hit—a single in the aeventh 

inning by Larry Mlggina—while hisnmur ^ -------- --------- ------ - — - -------
Odessa took the first game. 7-0>««ammates used three hits for three 

and the second. 7-». Th* Oilers runs In the eighth Inning and a 
counted seven runs In the first two j dnch win.
innings of the first game and seven Bob Curley held Beaumont to Juat 
the first three frames of the sec-1 four hits as Tulsa dusted off the 
on<l. Roughnecks.

San Angelo continued to falter. Grant Dunlap s grand slam home 
losing another to the Midland In- run In the eighth inning really

ruined his old team. Oklahoma City. i

Both coaches said they had plenty 
of good boys on their squads and 
neither attempted to make the other 
a favorite—something new In coach- 
mg.

Sports writers wefe picking the 
SquUi to take the game and draw 
within one victory in the all-time 
standings of the ‘series. The North 
has won eight and the South six 
In the 16 years that the game has 
been played, while there have 
been two lies The South won last 
year 25-0.

in the last 14 out-taoth trtumph
ings.
BAN ANGELO 
OtNcraro. m 
Young. 3b 
Loaano. rf 

IjTbyoao, 3b-3b 
FoUett, cf 
Kowalik, gf-3b
garraDO, If ....
Wallace, lb 
Bchneegold. e 
Fonbcrburk. e 
Baklano, p . 3 0 0 0 1
Beltran, p ____   0 0 0 0 1
x-McClura ...   1 0 0 0 0
xx-Oarxa ___________0 1 0  0 0
Tinkler, p ....    1 0 0 0 2

Totals 34 5 5 34 9
x-Walked for Beltran in eighth. 
xz-Ran for McClure in eighth

MIDLAND (9) 
Hughes, sa ..... 
■Kobar. cf 
de la Torre. 3b
White, rf .........
Jones, c
Campbell, lb . .
Bonura, lb ___
CMbbs. If - .... ...
Tanner. If ____
Cmmley. 3b 
Blumenthal. p

AB R H O 
5 1 3  4

lea^e cellar for the first time in 
weeks.

Torres scattered seven hits while 
the Swatters mere enjoying two big 
innings, the seventh when three runs 
scored, and the eighth a hen they 
pick up four.

Vernon came from behind to nip 
Artesia, |-5. and push the Drillers 
into the cellar. An attempted double . 
play with one away in the ninth in- ! 
nlng backfired, allowing two runs to 
score, and gave the Dusters the 
win. An error at first base messed 
up the twin killing. |
First Game

R U E
Odessa 430 000 0—7 11 1 '
Big Sprmg 000 000 0—0 4 5

Ortega and Castro; Laurence. 
Pomielas. Paschaul and Hemandes. 
Seceod GaoM
Odessa 403 000 0—7 11 1
Big Spring 000 300 0—3 5 4 |

Ortiz and Castro; Fernandes and i 
Valdes '

Once upon a time— as they .say in faip ' tales— there 
wa.s a ball club.

And the ball club was torrid. It could do cverythiiiKi 
rigrhl, and very little wrong.--ju.st like the little girl who, 
when she was good, was very, very good. !
' But then there came a day when the ball club could 
do very little right, and very much wrong. And, like the little girl In 
the children's story, uhen the ball club was bad. it a as horrid.

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 9. SAN ANGELO 5. 
Vernon 8. Artcsla 5.
Odessa 7-7. Big Spring 0-3. 
Sweetwater 10. Roswell 3.
West Texas-New Mexico League 
Abilene 13, Lubbock 1.
Pampa 13. Lamesa 6 
Borger 8. Albuquerque 1 
Amarillo 9. Clovis 8

Texas League
Slireveport 10, Oklahoma City 5. 
San Antonio 4. Fort Worth 1. 
Dallas 4. Houston 0.
*1X1151 5. Beaumont 0

National League 
Brooklyn 8. Pittsburgh 3.
New York 4, Chicago .3.
Boston 6. St. Louis 0. 
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati 5.

American League 
Cleveland 5. Washington 3. 
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 3.
St. Louis 8. Boston 6 
lOnly games scheduled'. 
WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS

Lodisi Night Sot 
Hers Thursdoy

A N i ^  af tk«
■t)n»n la let tar ladtaa Patk 
TkaraAay. /

ravala faaa wiU ka admHIad 
trM ky jeeaenWai a eaajw  fraat 
tha atatta yaca a( Vha Bayartar- 
Tileyraai at lha rate. Tha Ba- 
yartar-TalefTaa wOl ytek ay the 
tax ehaek. j

Lafty-BraU Neiaaa yeakeHylwiU 
y ^  far MUUhA.

Sweatwatar alU ayyaac the 
Tfibe at t:U  y. wl

----------------------------- ------------

Totals _____ J# » 13 27 18
BAN ANOBLO ..... :. 001 001 030—3
lODLAKD 000 130 Ux—»

B — Ouerraro, Txyoan, Loxano; 
Roebea. da la Torre. Campbell. Bo- |

Roswell 000 003 000— 3 7 3
Sweetwater 102 000 3tx—10 It 3 

Heea and Hays. Sanders; Torres 
and Ortosky.

• • a
Artcsui 030 Oil 000—6 13 3
Vernon 101 300 300—8 9 1

Marshall. Dunn and Brown; Rus
sell and Calahan.

Priest Hung On 
Numer Seventeen

By The Amoeiated Frew
Jess Priest met his match again

Blumenthal. j Tuesday night In the West Tezas-nun <3), Crumley,
RBI—Losano, 'Tayoan; Hughes <2'.'New Mexico League. After running 
Escobar, White. Bonura. Gibbs, up 17 straight victories to tie the 
Crumiey. BlumenthaL 3B—Escobar. ‘ old league mark. Priest has run into 
SB—Jones. SB—Hughes (4». 8— trouble. His last setback was at the 
Jooea DP—Blumeathal to Jones to hands of Rene Vega and the Bor- 
Cnunley. BUunenthal to Hughes to i ger Gassers. x
Campbell Left—San Angelo 7; Mid
land 13. BOB—Off Blumenthal 4; 
rn̂ tAmn̂  2. Beltran 3. Tinkler 1. SO— 

,By Blumenthal 5; Saidano 4. Bel
tran 4. HJkR—Off Saidano 7 for 3 
in 4 1/'3, Beltran 3 for 4 in 3 2 3, 
Tinkler 3 for 3 in 1. WP—Blumen- 
tbal. Saidano. Winner—Blumenthal. 
Loaer—Saidano.. U — Sykes. HJer- 
stadt Tima—3:35.

lyargaat island In the West Indies 
is Cuba, known as the "Pear of the

Vega gave up three hits in pitch
ing Borger to an 8-1 victory over 
the Albuquerque Dukes. Priest was 
touched for 11 by the Oassers.

The results did nothing to change 
the almost static pennant race. 
There \i a nine-game spread be
tween the first and second division.

Front-running Abilene erupt«<f for 
! seven runs in the second inning 
to blast second place Lubbock. 13*1. 
Pampa pounded out a 13-8 victory 
over Lamesa. and Amarillo forged 

I from behind to nip Clovis. 9-8.

The ball club wt speak of. of course, is the San AiiRelo Colus—an 
outfit that started out In the Longhorn League If it intended to mi 
an all-Ume record in games won. thereby making the playing of a full 
schedule a mere formality.

Now. the Colts are having their trouble*. "Actually, ” you .say to 
me, "the Colts stUl lead the league. What’s there to get excited about?"

And I say to you borrowing a phase from a (amou.̂  general: "Quite 
true, old chappie, but look how the Angelo lead has faded away—and 
I’m not the one to get excited. Thai’s Manager Dutch Funderburk's 

I deportment.^
There have been hints—and every play here during the two-game 

San Angelo series Just ended indicated It to be true^that the Colts 
I aren’t Just one big. happy family anymore. In fad. they remind one 
i of a flock of greedy relatives at a rich uncle's funeral. .

Manager Dutch Funderburk is the first to deny any feeling of lU 
, will exists between player and player, and player and manager on his 

team.
But perhaps Dutch has forgotten a touching scene enacted at the 

I Midland third bose. line recently, starring himself and Centerfielder Bob 
t Crues. he of the mighty biceps and fiery temperament.

It happened Monday night, when Crues was caught napping at the 
third base line on a double play from .shortstop to second to third. 
Highly displeased wiai Cnie.s’ shrugglng-of-ihe-shouldcrs attitude. Fun
derburk seemed to upbraid him. Crues then Jawed his two-cenU worth 
back to the manager, and thereupon departed for center field where he 
promptly committed two errors.

That Crues wa.s missing from the Angelo lineup Tue.'̂ day night—(in 
fact he wasn’t .suited out'—could be a coincidence. And. perhap.s. he 
really had a sore back, as Funderburk would have u.*; believe. Still-a 
San Angelo sporu writer told us the Colts were having .some "internal 
trouble. ■ Since the writer isn't a physician, we hardly think he meant 
all team members are suffering from stomach aches.

• • • • •
OtJher such incidents that happened here are loo lengthy to de

scribe, but you get the general Idea.
For awhile, the Colts were like Cinderella at .the ball. Soon they're 

going to wake up and find it’s midnight, the golden slipper doesn't fit 
and prince charming has picked another true love—perhaps the Big 
Spring Broncr or the Roswell Rockets.

But before they try the golden slipper, perhaps they should test 
thtlr hats for size.

That might solve their problems.

^ c h  for a Coke • . .  I
realTofreshm ent

I.VJUBEO AT WORK 
Claude O'Hara of 213 Soutb Big 

Spring Street, an employe of Jack's 
Casing Crew, suffered five fractured 
rtba Tuesday while at work. He was 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hos- 
pltal after emergency treatment.

FELLER WINS SIXTEENTH—
*

Cleveland Now Looms As 
Chief Threat To Yankees

__  By JOE REICHLER
AsMciaUd Fraas Sports Writer

Cleveland’s onrushing Indians loomed Wednesday as 
the chief threat to New York’s hopes of retaining the 
American League crown, now that Boston’s Red Sox are 
showing signs of losing their magic touch at Fenway Park.

Continuing to rebound from two straight lickings at 
Yankee Stadium, the Indians Tuesday night made it four

■+victories in their last five 
games by conquering the 
Senators in Washington, 5-3.

Tlie triumph gave the Tribe un
disputed possession of second place, 
two games behind the Yankees and 
one in front of the third-place Red
Sox.

The Red Sox. In absorbing a 
shocking 8-6 setback at the hands 
of the lowly St. Louis Browns, now 
have lost four out of seven since 
returning to Fenway Park, where 
they were believed to be weU-nlgh 
invinciUe.
Chtsox Fading

Chicago's first half season flashes 
continued to plunge downward, 
dropping a 4-3 decision to the Phila
delphia Athletics. The defeat, the 
tenth in their last 11 games, dropped 
the fourth-place White Sox a dis
couraging seven and a half games 
behind Uie idle Yankees.

ITie arrival of August finds the 
Brooklyn Dodgers sailing along se
renely wliji a nine and a half-game 
advantage in what is laughingly 
called the National League pennant 
race. "The runaway Dodgers ran 
their victory skein to 10 In a row 
with an 8-3 win In Pittsburgh.

New York's runner-up Giants kept 
pace with a 4-3 victory in Chicago. 
Philadelphia’s Phillies swept past St. 
Louis into third place with a 7-5 
triumph in Cincinnati while the 
Boston Braves were shutting out 
the Cardinals, 6-0.

Bob Feller, baseball's biggest win
ner. notched his sixteenth triumph : 
as the (ndians rallied for three runs ‘ 
in the top of the ninth to overcome | 
a 3*3 Washington lead. Right
hander Don Johnson retired the 
first batter in the ninth but never | 
got another man out.
Saiehell Paige GeU One 

Jim Hegan doubled. Barney Mc-i 
Cosky walked and Dale Mitchell 
tied the score with a single to cen
ter. Bobby Avila then drove in Mc- 
Cosky and Mitchell with another 
single to finish off Johnson. AvUa 
also drove in Cleveland’s first two 
runs with a fifth-inning one-baser.

Two big Innings — a three-run 
fifth and a four-run seventh—helped 
the Browns to victory over the Red 
Sox. Third Baseman Fred Marsh 
w as the big gun in each Inning. He 
singled to spark the fifth inning 
uprising and singled again to drive 
In two mates in the seventh.

Ned Qarver. Brownie ace. ap
peared on the way to his fourteenth 
victory but was forced to leave in 

5QQ j the fifth inning after pulling a mus
cle in hLs left leg. Satchell Paige, 
who took over, picked up the vic
tory. although he was shelled in a 
three-run eighth.

Hank Majeski, obtained from Chi-; 
cago in a o^d-seaso* deal, paced 
the Athletics to their win over the 
White Sox. The slugging third 
baseman made three of Philadel
phia's eight hits, scored three runs 
and homered against his former 
mates.

Don Newcombe hurled his fif
teenth win for Biooklyn as the Dod
gers hammerd Howie PoUet and 
three successors for 16 hits. New
combe starred at bat, too. with three 
hits. Duke Snider and Pee Wee 
Reese homered for the league 
leaders.

Bobby ThoaeoB drove !■ all 
New York’s rans with a pair of 
homers io the Glaats* victory ovea 
the cubs. Jim Hearo was cred
ited with his tenth victory al
though he needed help from Shel
don Jones and Sal MagUe. ,
TTie Phils, still smarting from 

Manager Eddie Sawyer's tongue- 
lashing on slacking, rallied for six 
runs in the ninth to overcome a 5-1 
deficit and whip the Reds. 7-5.

Longhorn League
W L Pet.

.San Angelo 63 36 .633
Big Spring 58 41 .586
Roswell 69 43 .584
Odesza 66 44 .560
Vernon 61 49 .510
MIDLAND ........ ..... 43 68 .436

, Sweetwater 35 64 J54
Artesia 34 64 J47

Weat Texaa-New Mexico League
Abilene 66 36 .653

!Lubbock 58 43 .580
1 Lamesa ____ ........56 44 .560
1 Albuquerque 56 44 .656
Pampa ......  46 53 .465
Amarillo ...... -.. 44 56 .440

1 Borger 40 61 J96
ClovL5 36 66 .353

Texas League
Houston 73 47 .608 ’

1 Beaumont ___ 64 53 .547
Qallaa ____ 64 53 .547:
San Antonio ......____63 56 .525

j Fort Worth . .....  61 57 .517 j
1 Oklahoma City 53 65 .449
Tulsa ^ 53 67 .442
Shreveport 44 78 367

National League
Brookl>’n 63 33 663
New York ....... ....  66 44 .560 '
Philadelphia ____ .......49 49 .500
St. Loula ............ ..... 46 48 .489 >
Boston ............ ___  45 49 .479 j
Cincinnati .......... 44 51 .463 ;
Chicago ......... .....  39 51 .433
Pittsburgh 39 57 .406

American League
New York 59 35 .628
Cleveland ......... .... ....... 58 38 .604
Boston ............ ........57 39 .594
Chicago ..... ..... ... 64 45 .545
Detroit ........... ...  43 50 .463
Washington .......- ....... 43 53 .448
Philadelphia ...... ____39 60 394
St. Louis ....  31 64 328

Golf World's 
Elite Ready 
For Tourney

CroCAOO —i/Py—Tbt first Up of 
the world’!  rlehett golf meet—the 
complex 875D00 Tam OTShxnter ex- 
trsTxgxnzx—etxrU Thuredxy with 
slmoet 175 pUyeri.

TTie firxt eectlon of Oeorte 8. 
May’s package deal la tabbed the 
“All-Amertean’’ tournament. It’e a 
73-hole medal affair;

It’i  really three tourneys In one. 
Some 30 men amateurs compete for 
the All-American Amateur Crown. 
An equal number of women tee oft 
In another dlriston with 83.500 in 
prize money going to the profeesion- 
al Vinners.

Nearly 11. men pros also get into 
the traffic Jam on the 8.700-yard 
par 73 pUyground.

A qualifying round is acheduled 
'Wedneaday for 100 non-exempt 
pros seeking 34 places in ’Thursdays 
starting field. May has qualified 87 
others automatically—such t o p- 
drsver players as Sam Snead, Cary 
Mlddlecoff, Bobby Locke, Jim Per
rier, Lloyd Mangrum and all the 
rest of the well-known tournament 
travelers.

The All-American Jackpot for the 
men pros le 815,noo, with the winner 
getting 82.250.

A field of about 74. including Ben 
Hogan plus nine foreign stars, will 
scramble in this 73-hole money 
rush.
First Since ’47

Hogan's appearance in th e 
"world" meet will be his first trip 
to Tam OTShanter since 1947 when 
he won $5,000 and then said be was 
fed up aith May’o carnival atmos
phere. Hogan has been adamant 
about returning, but Tuesday May 
announced that Little Ben had 
promised to compete next week.

His presence assures a field that 
includes ell of golTs big names. 
Frank Stranahan will be defending 
both his All-American and ’’World’’ 
amateur titles while Babe Zaharies 
seeks to repeat in the two women’s 
sections.

Midland Youngsters 
Win Ping Pong Gomes

ODESSA — Midland youngsters 
scored In ping pong matches with 
Odessa boys and girls here Tuesday 
in the Junior Olympics.

In the boy’s doubles. 13 and under, 
Ray Phillips and Gary Howard won. 
2-0.

In the boys singles. 14 and 15, 
Tommy Johziaon two strmight. 
He teamed with John Crowley to 
cop the doubles with two straight.

In the 16-17 age tewcket, Rey- 
mundo Moreno lost to an Odessa 
boy, 2-1.

Doubles for that division saw Roy 
Klmsey and Moreno win. 3-0.

Phillips lost, 3-1. in boys singles 
under 13.

Midland’s girls won all matches 
by (fefault, as Odessa failed to com
pete.

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDtXE 
SW’EETWATKR at MIDLAND. 
Vernon at Odessa.
Roswell at San Angelo.
Artesia at Big Spring.

Cron* Coach Goot 
To Tohoko School

CRANK—Bill Hxireleon, Crane 
High School head grid mentor 
.tince 1948. has accepted a almllar 
position at Tahoka High School, it 
haa been accounced.

In addition to football dutiea at 
Tahoka, Harreleon will coach track 
and aaalit in baaketball.

Crane had a dtamal aeaaon last 
year, winning but one game and 
getting one tie in II starts.

Louis, Brion Meef 
In 'Showdown' Scrap

SAN FRANCISCO Aging
Joe Louis, whose greet ambition is 
to become the first ever to win back 
the heavyweight championship, bat
tles It out Wedneaday night with 
Argentina's best prospect of 25 years 
—O sar Brion.

Their 10-round fight at the Cow 
Palace, expected to return better 
than 860,000 in gate receipts, is 
highly important toJx>th.

Louis will be at the end of the 
road If defeat^. The ex-champ 
must win this ope or else his chances 
of getting a cnick at the crown w'ill 
be gone, probably fore\*er. '<

At 37, Joe hasn’t many years le<t 
for the ring.
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Keystone Chapter, No. 173, R. A.  ̂ M. Wsdnsedsy, August 1st, 0 p. m. work in Royal Arch dagrat. Tuesday August 7t^ g p. m. stated meettx .̂B. P. DavldaoB. H P.O. O. Basel. Be* 
MldlazMl Lodge No. dlt3. XF A AM. Monday. July 30.̂  School. d:30 pjn. Thursday. 
August Z Work In SA and FC Degress. 6 JO p.m. Jno. A. SsweU. WM. L. O. Stephenson. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
spring sewing cUzace now etxrtlng. 
Enrol] now For Jnfonnxtion can- 
salt your local Singer Bqwtng Cen- 
ter
115 S. Main OUl 4-8281

i will not be retpoosible for^uy debte incurred by anyone other than rnyMlf. as of this date. L. M. Bean.

BIO ONE —  Fisbermen don’4 
believe a larger dolphin will 
be landed along the coast as far 
north as North Carolina this 
year. Using an artifleial lure 
trolling. H. R. Cooper o! Nor
folk caught thii 37^-I»under 
near the western edge of the 
Gulf Stream, 30 miles southeast 
of Nagi Head, N. C. It it 5744 
inches in length, its girth is 38 
inches around. They usually 
run less than 10 pounda (NEA>

^ ^ K A S C O  DOG FOOD

It ’s O oq-licious

Cox, Ploins Coach, 
Dios Near Canyon

CANYON —OF], Servioaa will be 
held here Wedneaday for Tyion 
Barrett Cox. 38. popular Plains 
football coach who died unexpect
edly Tueeday at hit farm home 
near here.

Gorvsr Hurt In 
Brown Contest'

BOSTON —OP)— Ned Oarver, one 
of baseball’i  top competitors, la lost 
to the St. Louis Browns for an In- 

I definite period because of a pulled 
muscle in the back of hit left

I thigh.
' The young pitcher, who started 
the all star game for the American 
League a few weeks ago, belted a 
run-ecorlng single in the fifth Tues
day night and slipped rounding first 
base.

Oarver haa won 18 of hla team’s 
31 gamea.

BALLARD RETURNED 
BT INDIAN CLUB 

Jim Ballard, who pitched for Mid
land briefly, haa been returned to 
the Florida State League. Ballard 
won none, lost two while with Mid
land. *

T l X  A S
■fee*

80TTIB WCO Aumom Of W8 COCACOU COMTAHT
C O C A - C O L A  l O T T L I N G

Mldlaag. Texas C O M P A N Y
O  '***. COCACOU COaFAMT

W A N T E D
OUict Michine Bepair Haa or T o a if Nan 

with Nochaaical Apliladt
t« l««rn effic* mochiiie tarrica weric. hgalknt ORpor- 
hinity. Mvat b« peniMMiir, e«p«bU an^ wlllinf to woriu

BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
511 Watt Taaot

Veeck Shuffles 
Brownie Players

ST. LOUIS —(/pi— BUI Veeck haa 
put a lot of hustle into the St. 
Louis Browns—at least players are 
hustling to catch trains.

Six players have left the club in 
two days. Two are coming in.

When it is all over the club's new 
owner hopes he will have a winning 
team.

Chief move in the eight-player 
affair was the shift of Outfielder 
Cay Coleman to the Chicago White 
Sox—on waivers.

Pitcher Dick Starr went to Wash
ington on waivers; Hurler Lou 
Sleater and Shortstop Tommy U5- 
ton to Kansas City on option; In- 
fielder Kermlt Wahl and Pitcher 
Bobby Hogue to Kansas City in an 
outright sale. Coming in are Out
fielder Cllf Mapes frtim’ the New 
York Yankees and Pitcher Fred 
Sanford from the Senators—both via 
the waiver route.

This leaves the club four men 
below the 35-player limit. aUowing 
room for more shuffling.

L A D I E S '  N I G H T !
You Are Cordially Jnvited . . .

T H I S  C O ITIO N  
' W I L L  A D M I T  ONE  L A D Y

TO INDIAN PARK— AUGUST 2 
INDIANS VS. SWEETWATER, 8:15 p.m. 

As Guest Of
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Sawyer Gives Phils 
Clubhouse Lashing

CINCINNATI — i/Pi — Manager . 
Eddie Sawyer haa laid down the law 
to his lagging Philadelphia Phil- 
Uea—and it all adds up to a new 
and upcompromlsing austerity pro
gram for last year's National League 
Champions.

To say the 1951 Phlla have been 
a dlaappolntment to their fans is 
to put it charitably. The team simp
ly hasn’t had the same'old spark 
and hustle and "we-can't-mlas" 
spirit At times the players have 
seemed to be at croai purposes. Ru
mors pertlstad there were bickering 
and bad feeling within, perhaps 
worse.

Sawyer, fed up, called a 30-min- 
uU clubhouse session Tuesday night. 
Just before the Phlli-Reds game, 
and told the boya in plain talk ex
actly what’s expected of them 
henceforth.

Ceapn At D m Oabi)—(Spa Ikes)

HIT BY WRENCH
Alton Brown, an employe ol HiM 

Trucking Company, was treated at 
Weetam CUnic-Hospltal Tuesday 
for a head laceration suffered when 
a wrendi slipped when be was 
working on a trailer.

FLANS GAMR NIQRT 
D m Midland OfOoan Ohib will 

have tame night at t:S0 pjn. Sal-
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TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED ^1
Qlrli. how would you Ukt to havt 

T h «  Vole* Wtth A SmUtV* If you 
■r* II or OTtr, wtth polM and 
pltaudcf ptnaaaUty. drop by to «m  
Mia  Cox. Employment Superrljor, 
(or th* Trl*ph«e Campany.

Th«r* li ■ eholc* for you to to 
Into ■ tralntnc clu* (or naw tele- 
phocM operator* and aem IU6.00 
per month, from the very flrat day. 
Tou een aem aa much aa I300A0 
par month by the and a( the fint 
year. I t l plaaiant work, with other 
ih'la ]uit the kind you'd like to 
know. U la  Ooz'i office la at 410 W 
UUtourl Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

■ELT WANTED, • BELP WANTED, MALE

LWF. is (V ar aend Meettaa boa*. tG i or iuetban •tedium. Hevird. DUl !

BCMOOLS, INSTKCCnON 1-A Young Lody Want 
A Good Job?

"Thw Littid Ola Womon Thot 
Lived In A Shoe 

How Runs A  Nursery And Will 
Mind Children For You"

DAY OR NIGHT
LAROE PLAT ROOM 
PENCKD PLAY YARD

located NN E. Cowden Dial 3-41IS

ENROLL A N Y  TIM E
In claaaea of:

Ocopleta Oomsnarclal. 
Acoountlne and DrafUn* Courses.

Midland Busirtess College
jo i 8 . MahL Downstairs 

Dial 4-73I1
EIQE K BM L study M hooi*. karu 
4taikamtH «nt«r coUac* or ITutme tnCDlag. Sam* ttAOdanl taxt uMd by 
bMt raatdaat hi<h ecbools. Amartean Mwei. For infortnaUOD. writ# O. C. 
TODD. MOl 79th St- Lubboefe.

WANTED, FEMALE
WANT aeat attracun white woawa 
ter aaoeral boueawora. oooh rrenina BMet, —— «„«-iiy oar* for smell child. Miat here rood reler*nc«. Pnmensnl 

srttn sood eelery. WxU« Bos --Telearem.
baeuty opsretor weot-

I With rood pay rislit from start? 
The telsphone company has open- 
Inf In Ita builness office for e younf 
lady of neat appearance, food per- 
sonsdlty. hl(b school fraduste who 
can meet the public. You will hare 
your own daak. telephone aomt typ- 
tns. no dictation, or bookkeeplnt 
machln* work. Exparlenc* unnec
essary. Full pay whll* you learn. 
With refular Increases, 40-hour 
weak. Vacations with pay. Oood 
worklnt condltlona and othsr tels- 
phon* employee benefits. See Mr 
Caae, Manager, at telephone busl- 
neaa offlcs, 410 Weit Missouri

POSITIONS OPEN
STENOGRAPHER

and
SECRETARY
Apply In ptrsoo 

Ur. K  H. KaderU

SKELLY OIL COMPANY
312 N. Big Spring Midland

Excellent 
Opportunity • 

For Young Men
The Ttiephon* Company naedi msti 
for ma^tenano* work In Midland. 
Ttxas.
No prerloui tglephon* axparlance Is 
nsessssry. Yoa will aam as you 
learn to bscom* a part of th* highly 
ikUIed telepbon* taam.

If You Are
Under 31 yean of agt.

In good health.
Hav* a high school education or th* 
equivalent you may qualify far one 
of theae jobs. Preference given to 
veterans.

As A Telephone Mon 
You Will Hove

Oood Working Conditions. 
Regular Employment. 

Regular Pay incrsasas.
Good opportunity for advanoamanl 

Excellent sickness and othsr 
employes benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON
125 South Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

• HELP WANtED. MALE

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY IN 

A HIGH LEVEL 
TECHNICAL 

OCCUPATION
El Paso onto* of Motors Insuranc* 
OorporaUoo (Oeoaral Motor* Afflll- 
ate) ha* an opening for a Staff Ad
juster. This poslUoo provldet an 
automobll*. Bsjaty plua coat-of-Uv- 
tng bonua, axoallcnt working condi
tions. and unlimited opportunity for 
advanooment based on quallflca- 
ttons. AbWty to deal with people 
la eesentlil and mechanical back
ground la daatred. Fumlah reaum* 
of educational background and 
srorklng txperltnce. Desired eg* 
between M and S3. Write P. O. Box 
33. El Paao. Texas.

rroex  hoy: 4bov« sehool eg*. No , 
ia penptrleDoe hseeiary. Apply r. W. Woolworth Oenipany

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
RnEDfir nt3^Cl«ftD«n. Apply in 
Tuood ThMt«r.

p«raoa Morth

BABf B ir m t s It

NATIONAL CONCERN 
W ILL HIRE

YO UN G MEN
1 With high school educotion. 

Business experience consid
ered but not necessory.

Coll Morley. 4-5508

WILL kMp efeUdrtn ia my ham* 4ur« 
lac tb* <l»y «  ■ ■ ftt night. DlAl
lag th* day or boby sit st your horn* • • * • a-ll«.
8ITVATION8 WANTED,

II
rrgAT. aceursto typ«wrlUng for you. Pr*f*rably l*tUr*. addraaslng *nT*lop«* 
and post cards, apasehas. at«. Prompt aamea. Wrlta Oale Pugh. Ilouta 1,yd^d. _______

of haadUng oomplata aat of books. Oanaral routlna. with Individual 
or amali company. Bos 310, cara Ra«
portar«Talagram .______ _________
SjT'A'~WAlJREIt. public ataDographer ^notary public. IS yaara oil azparlaooa. 
Crawford Hotat Dial 4.7»i3
116 East Cowdan. X>lal 4«61t6.
MISCELLANEOUS 61K\1CE 14-A

PAcmo
WATER SYSTEMS

Oomplata Instailatloa Including WaUDrUllng. 30 Months to Pay. Low Down Paymant.
Permian Equipment Co.
fl3 Boutb UalB Dla) 4<73tl

Laatoab l •uty Shop. Pbona
tySatn 2ay

wwsfc. Apply 310 Wilkinson Pewtar fAtW fa iiw In hema and cara I 
two ohUdran. agaa Mai. Dial 3-300-

CLASSiriED DISPLAY

Experienced
SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Apply
CITY DRUG

Wonted
Beer Solesmon

Need Lone Star beer rout* 
salesBiin for Monahans— 
Pecos territory. Prefer man-  ̂
with pravlous tales expert- 
enc*. age SO to 40. Apply In 
person st Monshans Coca- 
C o la  Bottling Company. 
Monahans. Texas

OPPICE MACKNE REPAIR MAN
OR YOUNO MAN WITH 

MECHANICAL APTITUDE 
To lean, offle* moohlo. SO.V1CO work, axcllon, opportunity. Must bo porm- 
•nent. c.poN. ood wtuins to work.

Baker Office Equipment Co. |
Sll Wast Texas

UAN for Ursmoa tor pormurat pool- tlon or rolro and iarTtc* rrprrooototlv.
for einfOT e«wlDs il.chln. Company, i Cxportuct rod cor not nrerorory.I Orforv. Apply In p«raon. 81n|! In« M*chln#_Co lI5__eoulh 

i CaA drivm wanlod. Appj I c.b  Company.

Crew-Leader ;
Or Working Foreman

Must be able to handle both M esl-, 
can and colored labor. Permanent | 
emplo>-ment. Apply In aTltlng o r ; 
caH. C. R. Allen.

Niogoro Chemical Division | 
Food Mochinery and 

Chemical Corporation 
Pecos, Texas

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustobouti ond Foremen.

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, sUverflsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothe*

33 Years In Midland

BEDROOMS
BkONOOll tor gaoUemsb, prtvals aa- trasoo, pclvaM bath, sit ooiidttloBsd.40S North B y Absolo. ______ _
ROOM and board for 4 worklsig max 
Dial 4-saU.

In now brink booo.OonUomkn «fbly. 1107 W. Ohio.______
BEDSOOffTortwo tontlsmsa!ilil wrst Wall. Dlsl 4-TIll.
APARTMENTS, FTTRNUBED It

swvuwp M̂mSMUVAAV, g W  • gltWWgp
i, caip*t*d. NIm  hHth With tub *« . rr«fcr working ooupl*, no 
K) per month. BUI* p*i^ DUl

NEW «fflcl*ney oportment, r*nr. Klcoly 
fumUhod, and ohawi 
p«u. 1100LWis.
THRU- room fumUhod oportmontT Wnt port of town, ooupl* only. Must b* rtspoDMbl*. l y j  O-tMl.
AAL;2ilLf6 R sporiment: Good loeotlon, rtMonobl*. AvoUsbl* ixnm*dUt«ly. DUl♦ -0 3 5 3 .__________
mif\l)AART «portm«nt tor coupU only. R*f*rtno— r*qulr*d. DUl 3w3631.

or two' m*o wsnud fc Hportmeot. Dial 4-6434. after 6.

■OUSBROLD 00008

i CLEARANCE SALE ' '
< of used , '

SINGER SEW ING M ACHINES
Reconditioned by Singer Experts

SINGERS f GUARANTEED^
Prices frdrrt $19.95

î iare

APARTMENTS, CNrCRNISHED U
NOV? OTaiUbU: 4 room

rvate bath, chl'drea aUb' A. Bruneon. T-103 lowed. o 3  DUl 3-1631.
LARb8^n*w 3 room unfumlahedf ment. Cloae to ehopplng cent«r. 1301 
North Big Bprlng.
THkU rxxira ap^ment. etove and re- 
frtgerator furmabed. Couple or wtth •mall child. Dial 4-7966.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 11
FOR RENT: Two bedroom houae, eom- 
plataly furnlahed to responalble party. 
Vacant In few daya- 003 waet Kentucky. 
SIAALL Trailer houae for rent. 640 p «  month. blUa paid. 1301 Bouth Big Spring.
1?05 weal Collage:' Five room 
•140 per month. Available August 19th.pui 4-9332. ___________
fHKK room fumiahed apartnientr children allowed. Building T-193. Phone243. L. A. Brunaon. ____ ______

room Houae and bath, kitchen 
and no llnena. Dial 3-2303.

houae.

SINGER SEWING .CENTER
115 S. Main Dial 4-6281

OPFICK, BUSINESS PKOFERTk gJ
COtTPLB Without children deaire to 
rent ah unfumlahad houae or apart
ment. Win take eioeUent care of pre- mlaea. Phone day 4-Mll ext. 333. Bven-
top 4-i3M. E. D. Huckab*e.________
UCRBI^ART of goophyiieal oomp^y 
wanu bedrooRv In ^vate home. Have own llnena. Call Mary Tracy, 4-4473, 
from 8 to 6.------------------------------------------ 3------building, one room. 3 en- 
tranaee. air eondltloned. One Meek of 
poet office. Telephone anawerlng and eerrloe. DUl 4-gg23.atanocraphle ifortuK t"OR LKA8B: 600 aq. ft. 
warehouae apace. Nev building. Dial24301A___________________________ _
CLAjUIFID a m  in thla paper are'fuD of good ideal, good Jobe, and good 
opportunities.
MISCELLANEOUS
TRATLKR apace for rent. Apply S03 West Mo. George 8. Park realtor. DUl 3-3433.
WANTED TO RENT
ENOINKBR with oil company dealres 
five or six room unfumlahed house. Nochildren or peU. DUl 3-1104._____
TW(  ̂bedro^ unfumlabed^ouaeT CaU

EMal 4-7987 R  O. TarffeTt ' HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2f  ! Rclly Base. 3-3711.

Midland
2414 W. Wall

Cantractars
Dial 4-CS62

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST OLASB *  PAINT CO 
IIS South Marlenfltld 

Dial 4-S301

Cesspool & Septic Tonki 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-8527. Odessa, collect 
24-Hour Service

AU work guaranteed. Free eitlmate 
ECONOMY SANTTARY SERVICE 

ODESSA, TEXAS

i t  RENTALS

DUPLEX at 1601 West Oriffen. Each I lidc $63 per month. Dial 4-6332 or |4-6987 before 6 p. m. __________ I
fbUR room unfu^nlaheb houae. bath, i 
Carport. 300 E. MagnolU (Loma Linda). iDial 2-3300________________ ____  ^
FOR SALE: 10zl8-foot garage.'719 VVeat !
L^^______ _________
Pd)R rent 4 room unfumlahed ^ouae 

I with Rarage. 2809 Franklin Blvd. i

'  PERMANENT 
EMPLOYMENT

capable applicant with book
keeping or accounting experience.

Apply Room 212 City Hall

BEDROOMS 14
VERY Diet bedroom, nine blocks from 
town. Working glrli preferred. Call 
4-4053 or eee et Edwards fltreet. 
BeDR^^M for gentleman. Linens fur- 
niahed Private bath. 308 W. Malden
L a n e . ____________ _ _ _
Wanted.’ girl to^are bedroom, kltch- en and living room prlvilecea. cloeeIn. ^al_3-3287 after five _______
R aL ~3-3344 for cTaaalfied Ad-taker

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY t)

DOWNTOWN
Office Space |

Far Lease '
Or Rent

Centrally Air Conditioned. 
Ground Floor Cilices.
$75 PER MONTH

LLOYD PONDER
204 S. Main Dial 2-1021

HOL'SEHULD GOODS__________W

INVENTORY SALE!
New Singer 

Vacuum Cleaners
I Some slightly scratched!

As Much As
2 5 %  O F F !

For fret trial in your home, call

S I N G E R  
SEWING CENTER

112 8. Main Dial 4-6211

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

I The best ond lorgest selection 
I of NEW and SECOND HAND  
I furniture this side of Dallas. 

EASX TERMS
j Cosh for your old furniture.

‘The Store That Bargains Built"

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 

D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781
aUT'̂ WaTic waahlng machina. excel- 
lent condition. Reasonably priced.
See at 1907 West WMhingtoD _ ^
U5H5 lawn furniture. 1301 " Wait 
College

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR LEASE. 3 iou. corner KrEw Street and Lamesa Road. Will glva 
10-year lease to party who will build 
grocery e^ e  Suitable for TOzlOO-ft. building. Kbl 4-7947 or contact L. A. 
Brunaon. Lamesa Road.

APAR'rtteNT OWNER 
Buy my 8 ft. Servel refrigerator. Save 
on rental unit utUl^ bill. Used, excellent condition. 873. X>lal 4-7932 between
8 A 3; after, 3-3908.______
FOR ‘ SaLxT Api^ztmately ~60 *q" yd  ̂used hard twist carpets and padding. •350. 28 yards QuUiatan'a tweed carpet 
and padding, nearly new. 8300. Dial
4-6^3 or 4-8339.____________________
ONE WeiuHgSouae refrigerator; one 
Detrett Jewel cook ctove. Oood condition. One Dinette, table and 4 chairs.Phone 4-4978.______  ______________
AjUk rooms practically new furniture. 
Will sell all for 8800 or will sell aepara- tely. Dial 4-6398.

W ALL'S BO DY W O RKS
aUMrfeed Dial Ẑ 14W

D teeM B tJY tt^ n ^ A ^

Y o u 're  
Invited!

TO  T H E

AMERICAN
LEGION
HALL

Thursday, 
August 2nd

for an tvaning'of fun, 
garnet, dancing, buffet 
supper. Enfertainmenf 

' Jor Hie family. Admit- 
tion, $1 for adults, be
ginning of 8 p.m.

★
206 S. CO LO RAD O

WANTED
Cashier, afternoon work. Age 
18 to 40. Apply in person 

Tawer Theoter

! WANTED
SHIRT PRESSER 

and FOLDER
Apply In Person

T A u n d e r e t t e
. 443 West TexAs

! WIARTEXT Housekeeper unatiach^ 
' woman to take complete charge cf motherless home of four children, eges . 7. t. 9. 10. Modern conveniences. Must 
diivf car. Three miles Southeast of I Stanton. Write or see Olen Pttree. 
Stanton. Texy_____ ______________WXfPSito Wanted Experience pre
ferred but not eeJIntlal Apply in per

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

toa._P W._WoolwortJi Compeny_____
Car wanted immediately Ex-
neeleace not neceaegry. Age 18-60 Apply West MlasouriIn person 310 West

CLA8SIFTFD DI8FLAY

D O ^ O U  WANT 
TO SELL  

YOUR HOME?
If your home U for tale now. or 
If you are-.planning on placing 
It on the market, lei ux help you 
We have several buyers waiting 
for specific type* of homex, and 
they expect to pay TaDAY'S 
PRICE!

H. A. Chism Rtalfy Co.
R. A. (Rank) Chinn. RfAltor 
434 Andrews Hwy. — Dial 2-3M2 

After 5 p.m. DIaI 
Or Mar>ô e McElaaey. 4-8283

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insuronce 
MRS. SUSIE NaSLB. Mgr.

P. a. Bo>-*-
201 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-76tl

~  ■ ■ V * ■ * '
Midland Abstract Ca.

Abctracta Carefully and 
Carractly Dravrn Representing

Stewart Title Ca.
AIMA HZAJU}. UtT

111 Weat WaU DUl 2-2717

V
MATTRESS RENOVATING_______  PU MBING

Mattress Renavoting 
ond Sterilizing

W# bSY# matireMrt of all tYpea and •tree Box ■prlnga to match HoUyeroocl beds, aiJ alaaa Rollaway beds, and mat- 
trewea We wUI convert your old mat- iresa into a nice fluffy innerspriug

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

, AND BOX SPRINGS TO ^^TCH 
Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattrcaa

CITY FURNITURE &
FLA G STO N E - LEDGE STONE 4-;..,

/ .

CONSTRUCTION WORK

PLANNING A NEW HOME, 
I GARAGE or REPAIR W ORK?
' —Expert Workmanship

—Reasonable Ratex 
— Free Estimates 
—P>IA TiUe 1 and 

Conventional Loans '
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

404 8. Terrell Dial 3-3363
•̂No J^b Too Large or Too ^ a l l  *

DIET. BAND. GRAVEL a

[ USED FURNITURB
Joe Whitmire

V

Security Abstract Ca.
Our reeorda are for your convenience. 

We invite you to use them.
T ill* Insuranc*
1018. Lorain*

o Spaclolty
Dial i-4456

AIR CO.N'DITIONLNO

AIR CONDITIONING
SALES — SERTICE 

REPAIRS — HtSTALLATraNS
AIR REMaVIRS *'FAH8

C-W Sales & Service
116 E. Kentucky - I am. to 1:20 pjs. 

Dial 2-2102

(Crab archard it Colo. Rad) 
Waxhed Masonry Sands. Rock, Pea 
Oraval. Roofing Oraval and Re-Mu 
ALL KINDS CDNCRKIT WCRK 

I Prompt Delivery

I HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sand & Grovel Division

I
Office and Yard. Dial 4-7321 

Emergency and Night. Dial 4-7101 !
210 S. Colorado j

HOME DECORATION'S___________
HOME DECORATIONS 

blip Covers «ud Orapn 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

410 Watson Strert Dial 4-47&6
HOME DECOR.4T10NS
bLiP CUVEKd. ORAPEij BkDbPREADb Drapery Shop We tell materials or make up voura. Gertruda Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin. Dla) 3-3731 1019Weat Wall
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

IJLUMBINO CONTRACTOR 
Commercial A Reeldentlal 

316 North Colorfedo — Dial 4-8433
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY about badly apelled In- i 
accurate ivping? Just dial Mary Lou i 
Hines. 4-7357. or bring your manu- i scripts, reporta, letters or log plotting ' 
infomtauon confidential, weekends. : 
8uude>w_____________________ _ j
REFRIGERATOR SER>TCE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S

NKW At USED rURNTTURE 
Bardwara, Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kindi 
“Everything for the Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main DUl 2-4023

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY CASH

Western Furniture
300 South Main Dial 3-3532

II doesn't cost to 
WEATHEBSTBIP 

It Pays.
L«t Ul tell you how.

r. S. WEST
204 E. P«nntyWonio 

Diol 2-3982

Dial 4-460! 316 N. Maui

RI G CLEANING
Carpets and rugs professionally; 
cleaned with modem equipment 
5-year YA-DE mothproofing. Uphol
stery cleaning. Estimates. Dial 
4-5231.-  ■■ ■ ■ I
SOFT WATER SERVICE

ALTERATIONS
Coverad buttb&a. b*lta. buekl«a. but- tonholea. S*wtag and altaratlOha.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
708 South Loraine Dial 1-3197

AFTLIANCES

C H A IN  L IN K  L IFET IM E FEN CE
WHITE CEDAR AND BOARD FENCt

M ID LA N D  FEN CE C O M PA N Y
-RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCTV.. FREE ESTIMATES" 

M il W. WaU DUa 3-3712

IX3NT THROW AWAY 
Thit Iron, toaitcr or othar imaU 

{ appUanc*. Por expert repair. dUl 
I 2-3460
I APPRAISAL SERVICE
I Southwest Appraisal 
t—/ Service

Reildentlal and Commercial 
Valuation*

DIAL 3-3212
H. P. Reynold*. AB.TA.

M. B. Reynold*

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting 
C*Uch( Driveviys—Free Estimites

G U S S  L A F O Y
Ilf'N. Weitherford Dial 2-2241

BLACK TOP SOIL - 
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
OUl 4-1369 1201 W. Florida

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding ond Waxing 
UAcmMn ro> rimt bt roub 

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
ioe Bouth MUn__________OUJJ-J3JI

PLOOft SANDING
Waxing and Polishing.

Am* “Whltey" Beppanen 
: 1509 N. Big Spring Phone 4-6165
! LAUNDRIES
I BROWN'S LAUNDRY

WIT WASH *  ROUGH DRY PRIS PICK UP 6i DELIVERY 
104 South BUrd Dial 3-NU

GUARANTEED
Topfng, Bedding, Textoning, 
Pointing and Poperhonging.
• Residential work preferred.

ROY REEVES
Dial 4-6478 '

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 2-1371 
HANS ROWECK

Palming. Papering and Textoning
Carl BalPinger

Dial 4-8614 706 N. Ainalee
PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
AND MOUNTING

Uodara Antlqua OeaigD 
Eatlmataa Gladly Olvan

WILUAM C. VOS 
*'Wb«ra N*ataaaa la Praetioad**
5 RooaaveU Dial 3-4383

• For Easier j 
Summer House Cleaning 
. . . woter softer thon

April showers
I,
• Have water on tap that's actually 
, aoUer than rain! Culllgan Soft 
' Water Service makes housecleaning 
easy and thrifty. Save* soap . . . 
saves you work In countless ways.

SEE US NOW!

Culligan
Saft Water Service

*‘W« Offar Servic* On Tour Watar 
Softener or Inatall Permanent Cul-Matle Softenera"

1313 W. Tenntsse* DUl 3-3443 
(la Odeaaa Dial 8-3383)

HAKCOCffB 
SECOND HAND STORK 

Oaed furniture, clothing and mi&cel- ; laneoua Itema. Buy. tell, trade or pawn 
' 315 East Wall Dial 2-1831
VACUtiai CLEANERS ~

Vacuum Cleaner 
.Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier. OE. and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

Bargains In all makes of used 
cleaners—Time Payments.

Service' and Parts (or all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
DIAL 4-6641 

Katabllahed 1928

E L E C T R O L U X
Vacuum Cleaners

Sales — Service — Supphes

J. F. ADKINS
121 South Main Street

DIAL 2-3221

SUPPORTS

WATER WELLS

ill M
B e t t e r

L O C K S

B a s i n  
L O C K S

P It I* QUALITY and LIGHT WIIGHT You WANT, 
Thaii la  SURE It It lASIN BLOCKS Yau Gatl

i-------------
D - l - A - L .  2 - 1 1 7 1

Y O U R  HOM E TO W N  DEALER

Ba s i n  m  
L O C K  U o

204 N. Dallas St.

CX>N8TRVCnON WORK

REPAIRINO
REMODEUNO 

BUILDING 
OOOD BOYS 

DOIKO
OOOD WORK

“Cfell For Eftlm6t«7’*

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

UNOLEUM LAYING___________
e x p e r t  LLVOLEUM WORk

All Work Cub 
8«4 FOSTER 
DIAL 4-S053

LOAN8—WATCH REPAIR

B U L L O om u  For e lu n ag  u U  l*v*i- 
Ing lota and *cr*ag*.

OIIAOLXHII. For buawnBt «M4TA- 
Uoea. Burfao* tanka and ADI OOMPH«»aOBSr For 
Maatlng a*ptlo tanka, 
dltchu and pavanunt l
FRED K ’BURLnOM *  BON

o o m h ia o t o iis
1181 amth MirUnfleHI 01*1 4-4IT1

■ MM*.’ drOUan and
piM nnaa. 

iraaiar w*rk.

R. K. SHOCK
Brick—Block—Stan* 
work of aU kind*.
0«n<ral BuildingBiglnaerlng

1705 N. G orf laid - Dial 3-3>39

J E)^ N I N G S
JEWELRY and LOANS

SOI K. Main Str*«4

L O A N S
On Anything of ITalut 

Gun* v- Watch** — Jtwtlry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch l i  Jtwalry lUpalr* 

EBfraTtnf — moot SatUng 
-WORK OUARANTEED"

PLOWING. YARD WORK
TARO WORK 

BLACK TOP son,
PLO WIMO—LIVRLIR O DUMP TRUCK LOADER 8XR71CI 

LEWI8 SHEEN
01*1 4-«M«_____ 1801 WMt rinrlil.

PLUMBING

To «eU U, tall It through a Por | 
Sal* *d In th* CUaiUled **0000 of I 
thl* p*p«r. Whether It'i r**l eat*u,; 
*  ear, a builn*** or * kltchtn c*|d- 
ntt, OU**tfl*d ada roach hundred* 
at walUnr buyara. To plao* your.

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Realdantlal — Commtrclal

Completa Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W. Wall Street
“OUR PLUMBING PAY8,

aaoAUSs r r  s t a y s "

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Hav* your figure analytad. Learn 
what a Spencer Suppon can do to 
make you lovelier by improving 
your posture. No obligation. Call 
Mrs. Ola Boles 4-4356. Residence 
1310 W. Wall, Apartment B.

, i

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

“ If You Want A Oood Job f t  
Reasonable Cost, Call Us”

ED KINSEY
1002 8. Colorado Dial 2-2969

WINDOW CLEA.NTNG

If you are going to b* “on tb* 
move," sell the furniture you won't 
need through a Reportar-Talagram 
Classified Ad. So easy to Dial 3-3344 
to place your ad.

QUICKISB

Advonce Window 
Cleoning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 
BOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR WA20N0 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Aik for F. O. Parka—Owner 

Dlsl 3-2S48 1007 South Port Wortb
WOODWORKING

Stewart Wood Works
Cabinet*—Special MUlwoTk 
Store and (Office Fixtures 

Windows —Dpors — Frames

1506 W. N. Front S t^ t '  
Dial 2-2841

“S'tnnny, 1 baaght thla anibrel 
la traai a (allaw whaa* Repartaf- 
Tclagrmaa OamWal A4 elatmal 
ha waa a 1

FOR RATES 
IN THIS '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
D — I— A - ^

3 - 3 3 4 4

It Is Generally 
Known and Agreed 

Thai

P O L I O
Is Transmilled

B y ^

F L I E S
and Other Pests
While acleoce has been uiAble 
t* definitely determine the 
methoda by which poUe If 
spreed. H Is fenetmlly conceded 
thft files and ether infects 
pUy a serions part In the 
propagation ef this dread dif* 
ease.

K I L L
Flies, Roaches, 
Moths & Other 

Insects with

InsccU CANNOT LIVE la a 
haildlng ar area that haa beeo 
FOG SPRAYED by th* TIFA 
(Todd Inaeeticldal Fog AppU- 
calor) Buthed.

Thl* metbad asaures yoa at 
akaohito lafety far yoar tom- 
Oy, for yoar pet*, mod fer daU- 
eata fabric* that alight be la- 
farad ky harsher, leii atfactiv* 
awthed*.

TIFA is eodoraed by Beitar 
Heaie* A Gardens. B a a * *  
BeaatifttI and Uf« niaguinea. 
Phan* a* taday far free aatl-

West Texas 
Fog Service

1300 W. WaU 
Dial 2-2072
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HOMES A N D  HOMESITES, FARMS A N D  INCO M E PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
■ O C S U ^  GOODS M m s  t»  BCILDINa MATEK1AL8 t t , MONET TO LOAN_____________H  TBAILEM TOE SALE________WTEAILEmS FOE SALE________ •• BOOSES tOK SALE f»  BOOSES TOE SALE II

Auction Sale
• OF

New & Used 
FURNITURE!

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

AUG. 2-3-4
In ODESSA, TEXAS

Auction Sole Starts
8 p.m. Each Evening

At

317 So. Grant St.
* Next Door South of Zenith Leuadry

FOR SALX: DomwUc raObtta all ttBM »tMl colon. Also butehca. Dt*l 3-MOl froy  T A. M. to < P. U.R9E SXIITTrcmil* Bochahundk f wveki old. black with tan marklnfa. 1408 Wcat Kentucky Dial 4-8837
FEED, GRAIN. HAY 41

D - l -A -L

4-5341
When You Need

FEED— FERTILIZER
GRASS SEED— PLANT FOOD

CATTLE & POULTRY
MEDICINE

—  FREE DELIVERY —
M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.

W L. CLARK—Owner
403 E. Florida - Garden City Hwy. j

MISCELLANEOUS 43
7>a HORSEPOWER outboard motor.
Dial 3-3837 after 5
w an ted  t o  buy I

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS AND 

HOME OWNERS:
rr^xTlO" window unlU,
complete .............     130.
3^" X 4'6" window unite.
complete   133.
(Windows are weatherstrlpped 
by F. 8 . West.)
Outside door frame IllJO 
Select trim 8c; base 1 "llo 
Select 1x12 cabinet lumber, 
limited supply 38o

Ah prices quoted are cash.
ALL KINDS CABINET WORK t

LET US BUILD YOUR 
NEW HOME

Loans no problem to us. FHA Ti
tle 1 Loans handled. Add a room, 
pirace.^or we will build you a new 
home.

- wantid-
Wtndmuia BuUdlns UatartaL Junk 

Cara Toola Chalna Kt& BUILDING—WRKCKINO 
CALL L R L00800N Rankin Hlxhwar -  Dial 4-3878

D A R R  
CABINETSHOP*2o.
407 W. Kentucky, Dial 4-5162

Get Out From Under • 
Those Bills!

Bills gat yau down? Short 
of ready cosh? Here's o 
quick, simple way to get on 
top of your finonciol situo- 
tion ond stay there. See us 
for o loon of

$ 5 0  T o  $ 1 ,5 0 0  O r M o r e  

— O N E  D A Y  SE R V IC E —

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

(A Texas Cdrporatlon)
BOB FINLEY. Mgr.

E Wall Dial 2-4369

WORLD'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE 
NEW MOON DEALER

NEED A HOUSE’
No need to run nil oror town trylnc to find a bouM for rentl 
Bo wlw and oomt Ma oi. Wo bar* trailer bouiei, now and uaed 
wltbln jour particular prleo ranga. Wo ca ohow you and prove to 
you that you can buy a bouoo trailer and save money in tbo end. 
We bare bodied bundreda of peoplt bere and can belp you. Tbo 
rental attaatloD I* tougb In Midland, ao wby not tee us and tare 
money. ,

Free Delivery! Free Service!
—  USED TRAILERS —

$100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Starlite Theater Eost Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. O. Box 921

OIL LAND. LE.48ES $6 I AUTOS FOR SALE <1|
JEWELERY, WATCHES 49
D I.V klO N D  R l.V O — S230 e n * » « e in * n t

B rin g  Y o u r  T r u c k s  a n d  i
_  , _  . , i SPORTING GOODS 58
T r a ile rs  - B uy a t  A u c t io n !

F E N C E
Exciting - Thrilling - Thrifty 
REMEMBER THE DATES:

Aug. 2-3-4
Tell Your Friends

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday— This Week—

At 8 p: M.
DE.UXRS 4c PUBLIC INVITED

E. R. (Dick) BURGESS
a u c t i o n e e r

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE!
- • TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St

DINING ROOM SUITE I
*' - 8-Plec«. Solid Oak

Very Good Condition
312 N. Boird Street

MUSICAL ANT> RADIO :»

WINCHESTfcR 12-«mus:e •hotfUn 
cmt New, Dial 4-7387
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51 ,

Choln Link Lifetime 
(All Metal Fence) 

White Northern Cedar 
And Board r>ncf 

Residential - Industrial 
Down - 30 Months to Pay 
F ree E stim a tes

CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 1 'M ID L A N D  FE N C E  C O
3114 W. 2nd Pbono 3-2332 | 3,19 w  Wall Dial 3-3753

ODESSA. TEXAS | **Pence Problems Solved Here’*

RESPONSIBLE ludependabt oparator | wants to purchaM production, also { wants few proven drtillni blocks and ' «ant. to contact individual with aznall ' cable tool drllllnK rtg P. O. Box 486. \ 
' Pt>ri Worth. Texiu _ i
' ffAVS"8o'acrc« royalty tor sale In Pecoa I I and Reevea County Section IS. Block
1 Vsnce Lavrrty. Box 1106, Coralcana_
OST HESULTS! Use tHs Heporter- 
TelNfrratn C lasA lfted  A d sl

Oil Well & Woler Well Cosing, | 
.Line Pipe ond Supplies ' 

BEN GLXST

THE ROMK OP FINE PIANOS'
REAVES MUSIC CO.

S16 N. Texas 
Qdeasa, Texas 

Pha *241 Nlte—9847
(10% down, balance 24 monclu)

New and guaranteed reconditioned | Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
ptanna for rent cr lale. Visit our Oarage and Sliding Door Hard-

i L O O K ' L O O K !
If You Are Looking For

P I P E
Of .Any Sire. Call

BOB E D W A R D
SNYDER, 174* 

Bl'ILDLNG ,'HATERLALS

Compare
Yr PRIC ES 

iV Q U A L IT Y  
IT SER V IC E

O u r T e rm s  A r e  C a sh
Which means lower bookke^ing 
and collection costs, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10^3 C H A R G E D  
O N  A L L  R E T U R N S

CX5MPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

including Blrcn. Gum and Pir s\ab 
doors, both interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE lint: OP 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mlh Items. - Also 24x24. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Light windows 

with frame.
COMPIsETE UNES OP

BUILDERS’ *
Hardwore

S P E C I A L
K N O T T Y  PIN E  

P A N E L IN G

tdeol for-inside and outside 
walls S ix inch width, price 
$17 50 per 100 boord feet.

, H & S Builders Supply 
Dial 4-4082 1501 S Baird

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 871

FO R SA L E  I

Esubli.shed farm, tractor and tm- i 
plement deal, located In Midland. 
Most p>opular make of tractor. Or 
wmdd prefer to trade for farm or 
ranch property.

Box 1151 Phone 938 

Big Spring, Texas

12 000 Brick for r»Ip W*y I r4Nit Phonp 2-1400 or 2-1231
FERTILIZER

A  B etter F er tiliz e r  T h a t 
Is A ll A c t iv e  M a te r ia l

You do not pay for 80 pounds of 
useless sand in vour 100 pound* 
of -TURF SPFCIAL- 
You qel your money s worth, and 
a grtener. better laum with less 
water and care
W I L C O X  H A R D W A R E

“Next to Safewaj”

bwo,. f o r  S ^ L E : B Y  O W N E R
40-Seat, extra well-equipped, alr- 

^  conditioned cafe. Well located In 
buslne.'ss district of Tyler. Texa« 
Other business Interest forces me 
to .sell. For real deal see E. W. 
DOMAN. 109 E. Locust St.. "I îer. 
Texa.s

.•'.SLt Opfrktlna tnmyXAg Uundrv, 
;.vM«l 111 Shxwnpc. Oki* HU m»- rh;nr«, urver. pitrkrtor, mangle, hot water '47 nuxlel ford panel delivery truck and naueellaneou* Itema. 
«irh $rar leiue on bldg Full price. 
#2 750 4-V4 North flan Angelo, or call4-Tlti5. NfidUfid

WE
A R E

BUYING 
CARS

A N D  P A Y IN G  T H E  
PR IC E  A T  T O D A Y 'S  

M A R K E T

TRADE 
WITH US

A N D  G E T  W H A T  Y O U R ' 
C A R  IS R E A L L Y  W O R T H  I

I
SALESMEN: ;

Don LaughUn—Rolxnd Somen

R IC H A R D S O N  
M O T O R  C O ,

2600 Block W. W»U—Dl*l 3-4S63

You Will Find the Trailer 
You Wont ot the Price 

You Want to Pay.
A T  J O R D A N 'S

West Texxs' LARQEST 
Selection of New 4t Used

T R A IL E R S
\  All Sizes — vAll lypes

$295 ond up
Down Payments as Low as;

$100.00
Compare Our Trailera 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Compare Our Ouarantea 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYMENT PLAN  
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES You Money

J O  R d 'a  N 
TRAILER CO .

Your Friendly.Dealer 
W. Hlghwsy 80 — 2619 W. Wall 

Midland. Texaa 
Dial 4-7933

Y E S ...'
We're Still Building 

. . . And Selling
Low-Cost

Homes
in

Lama Linda
Regardleas of wbat you may baT«i 
beard about buUdlng restrietlooa or 
tba mortgage loan market, you may 
still buy a Cunnlngbam borne In 
Loma Linda . . .  and itlll get MORE 
FOB YOUR HOME-BUTINO DOL
LARS!
Should you require Paint, Hardware 
or other building suppUei, we Invite 
you to shop at 3404 West WalL

C. L
Cunningham

c o m p a n v i
Oen. Ot 2404 W. WeU. Dial 3-3S97

S P O T  C A S H  
FO R  Y O U R  C A R

1849 Cedtllkc "63 ' 4 door ••dan. R«dlo , end heater. Hydrmmatlc. ao.poo | •ctual miles. S3.MS 
1990 Mercury 3 door sedan Radio. besi*r. overdrive. White walls. *1.595.
1949 OldamobQe 3 door. Hydramatic. 

radio, heater. whitewall Ur«a. 81.595.
Refinaoo* Tour rraacot Car

For cS.M.F nrrr~iinerrr"f^uip^ to} a. ...iter.ve fcnl Reply Box 216 Reporter-! Lote-20  ̂ Nortb_Man#nn*ld
Telecrsm

T R A I L E R S
B u ilt For 

G r a c io u s  L iv in g
You’ll enjoy Cbmfort. Convenience 
and pleasure In one of America's 
top trailer coaches on sale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

FIVE ROOM FRAME
214 yean old. Carpets In living 
room end Ainlng room. Two bed
rooms. One bath. Attached garage 
Fenced yerd. Priced for Immediate 
sale. PleaM call for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS i
We have tome choice well located 
residential and business lots. Rea
sonable prices.

Wes/Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 3-ISS3 Night 4-T818
C. C. Boles Moss Feyerherm

SUBURBAN HOME
Ideal property for a family that de
sires plenty of bring space. The 
1,835 feet of flcxir area includes 3 
bedrooms, den, 3 baths. Brick ven
eer. Located on 34 acres. Chicken 
hougt, stable and outside storage. 
Mixed orchard. Tile fence enclose, 
nice lasm and shads trees.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3063 
Evenings, Sundays. Dial liarjorit 

McKinney, 4-6365 or 4-5396

i r  AU TO M O TIVE i r  AUTOM OTIVE^
AUTOS rOR SALE ■ ■■■ ■■!■ A 1 Cl 1 .AI TOS FOR SALE 81

show room for the best buy ixi. all
of Tttas ~  where your patronage 

always appreciated. .

PIANOS —  ORGANS |
ZBtkrnatio&Aliy Famous Names

WEMPLE'S
•TTi# Houa« of Stelaway** ’ 10% DOWN
AbaoluUiy Lowest Carrytog Charsea la West Texas

DIAL- 4-8237 » {

‘ BALDW IN PIANOS
-rtiooae your piaso as the artlstj do’ Also Good Used Ptaocw

tl50 — up ,—Term* tf desired—
' ADAIR M USIC COM PANY i
 ̂ PhOO» 2137—B<». 2«eO-W
JToe  O re fK  8 t _________B ig  S p i l n a  _TexaB
pQNOS C^ighte 885 up 850 or more (• 
diaoouot on c.ew plaDO*. Kimball* aod , _ 

,L«>t«r. Beuy Rosa Spinet*. New and 
*ijTd Bolovoxe*. Term*. Armstrong ■ 
liuslo Co.. 314 Ba*t 8th. Odeaaa to M1dl*nd>Odea** 15 year# <

ware etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

Points and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott and^Texollte 
Lumber. NalLs. Cement. Sheetrock i 
Ironing Boards Medicine Ckblnets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres [ 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing Composition Shingles, Celo ' 
Siding, etc. everything for 

, your building needs.
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS

F elix  W . S fo n e h o c k e r  
Lurriber C o m p a n y

Rear 405 N Baird Un alley) i 
DIAL 3-4031

W E  N E E D  
T R A D E S

SO WE ARE GIVING EXTRA 
BIG ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 
CAR ON A TRADE-IN FOR 

A NEW 1951 FORD
" C o m e  In A n d  L e t 's  T a lk  

A b o u t  S w a p p in g  C o rs , W e 'l l  G ive  
, Y o u  A  B etter D e a l"

Open 8 a m. to 8 pm. — Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
" Y o u r  A u th o r iz e d  F ord  D e a le r "

223 E. Well Dial 4-8221

C O N N E R  
IN V E S T M E N T  C O .

107 N UaHaoneid — Dial 3-3851

Travel© 
M System 

^huU
Spartan
Travelite
Alma

3 Years to Pay. 
Liberal Trades 

Parts and Accessories.

ISAM HOUSTON 
! ELEMENTARY

Deal With Sandy And Save 1 D A V E  H IC K S  C O .
Af His Lot Full Of Clean CorSj so7 East 2nd Phone 6-3M5
1®50 Sludebaker Convertible. Slick. ' Odessa. Texas.
Two 1949 Bulck Roadmastera ! “ ' '
1949 Mercury 4-Door.
1949 Olda ■•98** Two Dc»r.
1948 Pontiac ‘*8” Sedanette 
1947 Ford Station Wagon.

Many Others To Choose Prom

N O R R ID  M O T O R  C O .
2203 West WaU

AUTOS WANTED ft

AIR CONDITIONERS tf

AIR CONDITIONERS 
AND ALL TYPES 

SHEET METAL WORK
N U N N

A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G  
A N D

:  SH E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
I to? E. 8th Street 4c 305 S. Grant 
• Phone 8-4801 or 7-3163

ODESSA, TEXAS
. poodltioDer, Im Dl  ̂ Il a-aai.
|8TOKE EQUIPMENT 
I-

SHEET
ROCK

W e  N e e d  T h o s e  C le a n  U sed  C a rs  . . . 
So W h y  N o t  T r a d e  N o w ' 

E X C E P T IO N A L  U SED C A R  V A L U E S

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring yaur car and popers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR C O .
200 S. Loraint - Dial 4-7822

* FOR RENT
T r a ile r  S p a c e

Modern or Non-Modern
T R A I L E R S

Pa\-ed Streets—Automatic Laundry 
Natural Qaa — Plenty of water. 
Children and Pets (Limited) 

Weekly or Monthly Hatea.
M o d e r n  T r a ile r  P ark

i Miles Out N. Big Spring Street 
D.I-A-L 4-9157 or 4-4528

Three-bedroom brick veneer. Over 
1.600 feet of floor space. Two tile 
baths. Completely enclosed back 
yard. Location, Harvard Street. 
Right place, right terms, right place 
to buy! Evenings and Sundays, call: 
RiU PeUetler, 4-5491; Walt Boden- 
man, 3-3436; Ted Holt, 3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

(N O  T IE -IN  SALES)
' '40 Pontioc 2-Door.
: '42 Nash "600" 2-Door.

'49 Pontiac 4-Dr Hydr 
'49 Nosh "6 0 0 "  4*Dr Sedan 
'48 Buick Super Clean 

2 x 4  I 2 in ch  $ 4  5 0  | Nash Amb 4-Dr. .'3 9  Chevrolet 2-Door.

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS G,MC Trucks
Our location - Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-S539 - Salesroom open Sat pm.

4x8 %  

,4x8 V2

per 100 ft. I

. $ 6 ,5 0 1
per 100 ft

'TWO cocai N*Uon*i c**b register, *i«o Bemingtou port«ble typevrlter 
^Prtced for quick a*le Ol*i 4-4015
 ̂OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
TTPBWRITER. d«w Remington Btai. . . . . .  . . . .______. . . . _ Btan-*dard II. Not b««D u*ed. Moving, .^ust ‘‘ Dl*l 4-47X9 Suod*7, after M pm.

*WBAA1NG APP^JttL

; WANT TO BUY * |
(CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
J For Sch(X)l

Must Be Clean!
tTHE CLOTHING MART
> IM E. Illlnola Dial 4-5601

"W e  Buy and Sell
^MRCHbOJIT 16

_ *pu<M*r and toola. Ooodr***»*f* motor, ITSOt 313 Watklo*. Ttxa*. Pbon* 223-W.

......... $7.00
per 100 ft. I

WHOLESALE PRICES ON 
REDWCXDD PANELING 

OAK FLOORINa. PLYWOOD, i 
ASBESTOS 8IDINO. FELT.

FIR LUMBER, and PHUJPPINE j 
MjylOOANY DOORS. '

BLANKENSHIPii 
LUMBER CO .

Midlond-Odessa Air Terminal 
Midland Dial e-ilOl 
Odessa Dial 6-5273

1»4J B T U D E B A K E A

Commander Sedan Radio, heater, overdrive Extra clean Low mileage One owner.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
Dial 3-3395 

194* MERCURT
Six paaaenger coupe Radio, 
heater. overdrive. excep
tionally clean. On* owner.

> R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
Dial 3-3395

yAHM BQinpMKiqr
om BJklM T*D 40 Isumational Crawl- r Tiwetor. wtd* gauge, l-ft. cable doa- Lota actfo paH*. 33-rt. rolled front I —,'»  axle trailer, new bed. fair' 

iulpmcnt la exeellent coo- ' hiiaini ^ for quick tale Lee
. Bos 47% Biowowooda Ttx. ' £a  88

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lurnber Co., Ltd

Do your business'where the' mosl 
(CM l4 done . . . Uie Claatlfled 

iggUon of thlg newspaper.

WANTED 
USED CARS

,Our Used Car Stock 
Is Low and We Will 
Give You on Extro 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Car 

On A New Mercury
, R S K I N E  M O T O R S  

XMal 3-3395

Now On Dl5play 
Pan-American 40 Town H<

FOUR RCX)M TRAI
Come Out 6c See The World * 

Most Beautiful Trailer
Muzny Trailer Soles

W. Hwy. 80 Dial 3-3683
TO aeli “ t^irIt through a For Bale' 
ad In the Claaatfled Bectlon of tbia paper. Whether It'a real ectate, a car. a buainesa. or a kitchen cabinet. Claael- fled Ada reach hundred* of waiting buyer*. To place your ad, eimply Dial 3-3344.
Sld"^'Bua*M*5IuB~boup*. new tirce and radio, will eell or trade for houae trailer. Al*o '49 Mercury Club Coupe, allek. Sell or trade for trailer. Jordan Trailer Co.. 2819 Weet Wall
ONE email houae trailer, euttable for hunting and fishing. Cheap. Phone 4-8933 _____
34-W. dchuU* trailer Good condition. New UrM 1550. 1803 South McKenxle. Dial 4-5900
fCAVE sne nice trailer houae fof~aale. 8395 WIU finance 8360 See Ray Engel, ■young Trailer Court. West Highway 80.

------- ’J ^ v i i i u :
Young Ti_____ ___ ^
EQtirrY In trailer houae. 1700 South Camp-

Lo&ns
113 West WaU

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

LARRY BURNSIDE
Raaltor

Badford Addition—Lovely 3 bod- 
room homo, 3 tUa botbo. dan with 
wood-bumlnc fbaplaoe. doobla ga- 
r«(a, eantnl beattn(, Immadlata 
poaa^on—33SDOODO.• • e
Cowdan Addition—New, 3 badmomi,
3 tUe baths, attaebad (araca, cen
tral heating ,78’ lot. You can Obooat 
your own (xdora If bou^t now— 
tISAOODO.

• a e

Nortbweat, brick, comer lot, pnctl- 
cally new, attadiad double garage,
3 badrooms, 3 tile bathi, earpeted. 
tbows by appointment only, 310,-. 
OOOAO down, assume loan.• • •
Rldglea Drive—Ftame, 3 bedrooms,' 
dining room, den with wood-bum- 
Ing fireplace. Paved street, lanced 
yard, attached garage. Immediate 
poaeeasion—315,750110.• « •
Weet Ohio Street—Btucco, exeellent 
location, close to parochial school*
3 bedrooms, den, Immediate posses
sion—shown by sppointment only— 
$15,000.00. • • •
405 E. Estes—Frame, immediate pos
session, 3 bedrooms, close to Crock
ett school, paved street, $1300.00 
and assume loan—shown by ap
pointment only.• • *
West Ohio—Frame, 2 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, detached bedroom 
tod bath, to  excellent location— 
^own by appointment only—$10,- 
500.00. ^

D IA L  2 - 4 2 7 2
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans Insurance

HOME BEAUTIFUL
This Is 2 bedrooms, large knotty 
pine den, wood-burning fireplace, 
living room Is 32* x 22’. extra nice 
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet, central 
heating and air condltlCDing, Insu
lated, 2 baths of tile. Brick veneer, 
large concrete paUo with barbecue 
pit 6' tile fence around back yard. 
Home Is located on pavement and 
90’xl40’ lot. Attached garage. Per
manent water softener. This home 
Is on Princeton Street. Will consider 
trading for smaller place In North
west section of city.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7183

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St

NORTHWEST SECTION
l4 is  lovely brick veneer home has 
just been completed and is ready 
for pccupancy. <2haracteiistlcs in
clude a large living room, dining 
room, three large bedrooms, two full 
cerjunic tile baths with lowers, 
big* kitchen with dinette space, sev
en roomy closets. Carpeted through
out and centrally heated. The at
tached garage has ccmpletely fin
ished interior. A very good loan is 
already established.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
Insurance—Loans 

123 S. Colorado Dial 3-2363

HOME NOW VACANT
Two bedrooms, den, kitchen, living 
room-dining rcxim combination, one 
bath, air conditioned, double ga
rage. This home is located In beaur 
tlful section of city on large lot 
near all schools. You can move In 
today.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-3170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

i r  R E A L  E S T A T E
ROUSES FOR SALE 75

USED CARS 
W-A-N-T-E-D

'50 Oldsmobile
'"88" Convertible 

Excellent Condition
See owner, 109 W. Florida

ltf~Me«^ry Cldti" Coupe7”aficineII"orIred® for trailer. Jbrdao Trailer Co., 3619 Weet Wall,
lik̂ lfcClALI~txtra~cIean l0S6 Bulek floa<f- matter. Onljr 15,5oo mllm. Perfect cono dltloo 83,375. Dial 3-1337

Ford cooverttUe coupê  heater, run* food. IAS. One mile on Ctoverdalc Road. Owner 804 Weet Ten:eEarTTO TTor--------

"C O M E  O U T  O U R  W A Y  

T R A D E  Y O U R  W A Y "
1942 Sludebaker Champion. A (ood ' 

work car. Cheap tran*portaUoQ.
1950 Sludebaker Champion. Can 

fflve you a buy on this one. '
1947 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan. New re

conditioned motor. Ready to fo. i Oolnf To Sell Tour Cart Call D* For * ' AppraUalt Claan Late Model Cara
i i a i  1_i/~\ n *r/^ k I I Needed. Can Pay More CASH ThanJ IM  n U K  I U N  Anyone In Weat Texa*. W*ni Take

504 E Florida iSan Angelo Hlway) I
B A R N E Y  & B I N G

501 N. Texts Ph. 6-9361
Odesse, Texas

Cottage On 
Lake Nesworthy

Two bedroom cottage, refrigerator 
and stove furnished. This also in
cludes boat, boathouse and motor. 
Very good buy at $7,000. Complete.

Dixie Weaver Agency
Jim Wilson

4-8754 — PHONE — 4-5607

Dial 3-3291

I

1950 UkRCURT SEDAN
Radio, heater, overdrive, aeat 
coven, new tires. One owner. 
Low roileafe. Don't ml** thl* 
one.

R S K I N E  M O T O R 8 
D I A L  3-3396

I5Br"Xel»er and ~ 15̂  1 ~]RaahTl8ecently overhauled, new paint Job. New tires.
512 Beat Cowden.___
1545 FontUo 2 door. 4 cylinder, fadlo A heater, low mllease. new paint. Like
new 1508 West nilooU______________
1̂ 1 Chevrolet^-dobr aadian! 90i West

TRUCKS FOR BALE 67

USED TRUCKS
Pick-Up* and Otbera 

SAVE! 8AVBI SAVE!

301 E. WALL
R*Il^fni8matianal truck, naw motor. 
Oood tlras. flrat claa* ahapa. For aala 
or trade Dial 4-T3SI.
IM  I M  ^  paiMl. Mm

Twu Bedroom* and den and gueat- bouse. Located on paved comer lot. piM BARNXY ORAPA, 4.8601.
LAROk two bedroom home, $3,750 caab. 
Balance $58 a month. Bzclualve. Oeorge 8. Park. Realtor. Dial •̂3433.
TWd bedrocMn home with oneroom home on rear of lot. BAyCCT ORAPA, j -ddOl CaU
FOR B A d ^ y  owner: Brick b<Mna. 
three hodrooms, two baths. TIT West
$torey. Dial 3-34^___________
^ 0  badrooca boina. pavaS stroei. 
Oldae .la. $8,380. Terms if desired. 
OdorBs 8. Park. Baaltoc. DM1 3«34Sl.

bedroom hocM on paved •treat. 
I1.800 down. Call BAR N n ORAFA.4 ^ 1 . ________  _______
t o k  BALB by owner: l-badroom homai 
thraa apartment* in rear. Prlead to aell. 
DIM 8 ^ 1 .

If you are folng to be

BRICK
Two bedr(X)ms. nice closets, mock 
firepiece, carport. L o c a t e d  on 
Michigan Street. About 33500 down 
pa>Tnent. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West 'Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

FOR SALE
Recently built Austin stone house 
on lerge lot. Two large bedrooms, 
separate dining room, select hard
wood floors, wood burning flreplsce, 
water well and well-tended lawn.

G. R. Brown 
403 Stinson Drive

(I block north of Walker Nursery) 
on Andrews Highway.)

DAVID CROCKETT 
ELEMENTARY
A loTtly five-room home. Central 
heat. Air conditioned. May be pur
chased with or without furniture. 
You’ll like this one. 302 Maple Street, 
in Loma Linda. Evenings and Sun< 
days, caU: Ted Holt, 3-3905: John 
Friberg, 2-1459; Jack Sawyer, 4-4363

Key, Wilson & Mexson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance 
112 West Wall Dial 2-1693

31A00 DOWN
Will buy this 2-badrocnp home. Loan 
already estabUahed. Just give a 
check and move In.

DREAM ROME
New 3-b*dtoam brick, with two 
baths, central air-condlUonlng and 
beating. Available now.

-DIXIE WEAVER 
Agency 

JIM WILSON
711 North Rif Spring 

OUl 4-5607 Dial 4-6764

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Bn {Ei

move/ sell tht furniture you wont
need through a Reporter-Telegram or wui b* glae »* hern you One' 
Claiilfied Ad. Bo easy to OUl 3-33441 oleae <a Uv*. « o m  Beeiier .n S E i u

PARKLEA PLACE
Two bedrooms, one bath, dining 
room, living room, kitchen. Partial 
brick. Mahogany panels in dining 
area. Total price 313.500.00. 110.000
loan.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Alien. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St

TREES ■sii’TREES ☆  TREES
One of the beat buys on today's 
market la this lovely two bedroom 
home. Has nice den, fenc^ In back 
yard. Located on peved street In an 
excellent neighborhood.

BARNEY GRAFA
' Loans—REAL'TOR—Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 23 Years
203 LeggMt Bldg. Dial 4-6601

TWO BEDROOM 
HOME

Located In Perklea PUce. 950 square 
feet of floor spaoe, with large clos
ets. hardwood ikiors, and manv 
other fine feature* that we would 
be happy to show you. $3,400 will 
handle, monthly payment* of $57.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3063
Cvenlngi, Sundays. Dial Marjorie

McHlnney. 4-333B or 4-5296 __
a^e. Take oer part dowa

—  Sorta W-
U6UU ht _
parnuBt. Sea ownst. 
waids. DUl 4-67»e.
*’6*5 J S s  bekeeaa oobm w« 1» Oeed laaaOea. Beeaonabl..



W  -K M  Buk Mm L HlM.aO
t *Dd taka op pajrvMnti of

Wtattatrtard W m l.
taMOjN (Mm. Paymmt* aUj Ml
Mr aMtlii,
M M  S b«*aam vtth rmtal unit. 
M r  ttM H M  tqMM; paTBtnti 
« 4 r  M*M maoth.
Om  fei lWB> Linda rarr nica. 
MSMuN d o w n  paTOMBt. Low  
■oBihly MraMBts.
■ M a m h o m t  that owMr h u  MOO 
(M(th oC lumfeM in tat h  not tin 
hfead. Bki wiB o< wdMr on H acn 
at taid. Tan aan ha*a thla whole 
daat tar |UWM and ttaWi tt tout-

LEONARD H. MILLER

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

TWw laisa badrooma. with Urliif 
laaaa earpatad; Vant-A-Hood In 
tttnhan Orar 1.IM aquara feat of 
U fiat area. 71‘xlM' lot. aooloaad by 
aanafili block fenca. d^ta^ed O - 
taca. Lota of ahada and fruit traea. 
Baipacua pit.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

Mt dadrawa Rwy. Dial 3-30(f 
■eanlnda, Sondaya, Dial Marjorla 

MeKInnay. «-«Mt or t - s y
eaa bur new four room bouM. not laeKtatf* Strwt. Total taltt prlct. mjaa cau m u w . a-oai.
IfamON: Ntw four room houtt vHh

Thraa bedroom home, with ona and 
ooa-balf batha. Air coodlUonad, 
(ood haatlnt ayatem. earpatad. Two- 
car (arafa. Comer lot Piioo, IlLSOO. 
Where will you find a blfier dollar 
emluef For UdOO eaah down—Rental 
ralua MOO per month, ^renlnta and 
Sundaya call: Rita Pelletier, t-Mtl: 
John Frlbcrt, 3-ltSI: Walt Boden- 
man, S-M38.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loana Insurance

Extra nice two-bddroom mas
onry home. Dtn, corpwtnd 
wall to wall, ftraplocd and ou- 
fomatlc hdotlng. F«nc«d bock 
yard. Locotdd dost to shop
ping cnntnr. Attochdd garage
Loteiy Uuaa btaraem brtek teaaw 
hoiD«. Ioort»d OB poTtd Oomta. (ar«c«. fiwntil «Mk ft4 .
Two >>o4footn moopiiiT hooM ^ 
siroot. C 
toeatloB.

m  WMt Wall Dial 1-1693

THREE BEDROOM 
AUSTIN STONE

16.(00 down will slve you posseaslon 
of thla thraa bedroom Austin stone 
home, located on Msple Avenue. 
Two batht ample closet space. AU 
rooms are cstra lar*e Carpeted. Sx- 
clualva. shown by appointment only.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO

iS4 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-30 2̂ 
^entnfs. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-«2«5 or 4-5296

siroat. Oarpesod. TU« bath. tteoUast ioeatloB. FnoM to MIL
L in a t quartani, plus MtablUbad OMuty tboB. Looatad oa ootmt lotb near South ■HoMBtary SohooL Squlp- oioBt looludod. One opMator shop.
Good a la IS yoar aeroam toaoM tUfhwmy frootac*. Just 'outaldo olty llmita oa Highway SO Baoi.
ISS-ft. eom«r lot. Daolrabla locaUoB for apartaant or racial unit.

-P O U O  INSURANCE- 
SIX US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Dial 4-73S1 Crawford Hotel

C O M P L E T E  S E R V I C E
ON

Residential & Commercial
WiMD you t*t down to the "plannlnf atace" on your newi home, It’a 
thwa to oooUct ual OUT aervlce la oomplete, eztendlnc from a choice 
at buUdlnc altee In all parta of MldliiDd on throuch oonstructlon, 
flnknelni and arrangementa for Inauranot oovtrage. Thla "package 
deal" la tha moat toonomlcal way for you to buUd a home.
Wo apadallaa In flnar homea, and all oonatrucUon Is handled by a 
raUablt, eatabUihad builder. Well be glad to fumlah estlmateal

H. A. C H I S M
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

H. A. (Hank) Chism, Owner '
434 Andrews Highwoy Diol 2-3062

K R  BALI: I leia fsatng SouiE on Cowden Street, two blocks from Darld 
t roekett ScbooL Reetrleted nree for FHA home building. Dial 4-7947 or ooo- 

L. A. Brunson, L<weee Bk>ed.

bans. Loeeted rear of HAH Cottagea. 
be »o^rd. DIM Mldl^d

ir r  MsM aew boueeei to be~skoeW. glJTS up. CaU 2-2941.

SM West Mlaeourl

FOB QUICK SALS 
aJfO CAPA&B BAMDUNO UHT TOOH RBAt KSTAT* WITH
GEORGE S PARK

DUJ 2-3432 _ 
obcu^cd. Lome 

Unda Addition. 2-bedroom house, le- rage, paved etrett. many ~e*tras“ FHA loan eetabUahed. owner traueferred In* 
quire et 202 Oak. between S 00 and 8 00 p. m. Tueeday through Friday; all day 
Mturday and Sunday.

CLASSinXD DISPLAY 1 CLASSIFIED D ISPLA Y

• i

18 Months
To Pay For Your Car 
Fifty 1951 Models

•  FORDS •  M ERCU RYS
• CH EV R O LETS •  PON TIACS

$ $ SAVE! $ $ SAVE! $ $
L o w . . . L o w . . . L o w  Prices 
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E !
Altd Several Slightly Utad C a n

'5 0  CADILLAC SIDAN

A car oi dlatinctioo. Beau
tiful robin egg blue. Fully 
equipped with radio, heat
er, white walls. Hydrama- 
Uc. Bxtra low mileage. A 
ear for someone who ap- 
predatea quality, clam and 
eomfoit.

'5 0  STUDIIAKER Chemp

Four door. Radio, haatar. 
overdi'lva. white walls. A 
little beauty I14N.

'5 0  PACKARD 4-D oor

Radio, beater, overdrive. 
Real nice and prleod way 
baiow marfcat.

'5 0  FLYMOUTH 4-Door

Bptdal Dtluzc. R a d i o ,  
heater, sun visor, seat cov
ers. As good IS new. gl,sgs.

'40 CHEVROLET 4-Door
Fleetline. Heater. V e r y  

'good Urea See this one to 
appreciate Its true beauty.

.................... ......  SU»6.

'40 FORD TUDOR
Oustom T-6. Radio, heater, 
new Urea, perfect motor. 
Uooth end spadal S>ts.

'40 STUDERAKER
Half-too plekup. Heater. A 
good cheap one.

^'48 CHEVROLET
r

neetUna. Here Is on# you 
d ost want to miss, fer 
oB ir______________ m e.

' 4 7  C H E V R O L r r  2 - D o o r

Radio, heater. Lots of good 
miles here an{9 it’s yours 
todgy »t just 1695.

'46 PONTIAC
Sedan Coupe. Radio, hest- 
er. sun vLtor. Drive It and 
you’ll buy It.

'4 t LINCOLN 4-Door
' Radio, heater, overdrive. 

. 1795.

'46 CHEVROLET
Hslf-ton pickup. Heater, 
etc. Choice of two at 1795.

'49 CHCVROLtT 2-Door
Fleetline Deluxe Radio, 
heater, seat corers. Here's 
the car you have been 
looking for.

'46 FORD CLUB COUPE
We have two of them, both 
have radio and heater. 
Each priced riirht at 1795.

'4 6  CHEVROLET 2-Door
Heater, new tires. Guar
anteed to be perfect.

'40 FONTIAC
Radio and heater. Choice 
of two. Yours fOT 1156.

'46 NASH 4-Door
'3uns perfect. A dam good 
buy at on ly......... ..... 1665.

'40 FONTIAC
Pleaae don't ask ma to 
start It. Price ...........  675.

'35 CHEVROLET 4-Door 
A dependable work car. 
Drive It away fo r ___  566,

6̂91 Notrti Tmw« 0<l«na 7-5402

SAM HOUSTON 
ELEMENTARY
Three bedrooms—a lovely home with 
big shade. Comer lot. Just on the 
edge of Orafaland. Full price. $17.- 
000. Usual good terms. These listings 
are outstanding bargains! Evenings 
and Sunda>'B, call: Rita Pelletier. 
4-5491: Walt Bodenman, $-3436; 
Jack Sawyer, 4-4366.

Key, Wilson & Maxsbn 
Realtors

Loans
113 West Wail

Insurance
Dial 2-1693

$5,000 DOWN •
Will move you into this lovely three 
bedroDm h o m e  IMMEDIATELY. 
ITS NEW. Located on Storey 
Street. Shwon by appotntihent 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Tears 
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

Today's 
Best Listings

Two-bedroom home with one acre 
of land. Located on Rankin High
way. Over 1.000 square feet of liv
ing area Asbestos shingle siding 
Good weU. Only $7,700.
Two masonry duplexes, located 3600 
block West Kansaa Two oedrooms 

I on each side. Approximately 1300 
feet living area in each duplex.

{ Very reasonable.
OJ. equity! Nearly new 2-bedroom 
home, located on comer lot. Doth, 

\ streets paved. See thie one right 
I away!
i One of the best commercial lots 
I on Wbst Wail for sale or lewM.
I 106'X 130’.

■MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHEA PASCHALL. Mgr 

1404 N Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 or 4-4456 

An Affiliate of
Allied Commercial Services, Realtors

I NORTH 
ELEMENTARY
Three bedroom.4. Close m on North 
Big Bprtng. A prime value for $12.- 
500. Rental potential. $150. You can 
move in tomorrow. It will carry a 
good.loan. Inquiries Invited. Eve
nings and Sundays, call; Ted Holt, 
S-5906; John Frlberg. 2-1459; Jack 
Sawyer, 3-3905.

Better Homes For Sale
Now^-bedroocn fram^—ilrtnf room- 
diolof room-kitch»a and bath, de- 
tachad garaga—ONLY S6BSO OO.
NKW-4-badroom. — combination brick tanaar—2 batha—iargt living room- dining room—kltchtn and utility porch 
—attachad garaga—corner lot—cloaa to achool—I14.SDO.OO.
NEW—3‘ badroom brick venaen—2 batha —larga Uvlng room—dining room—Nlca larga kltohan—attachad garage—locat- ad oa Waat Cutbben.
Waat Washington Ava. — flva rooms and bath — carpat In living room and dining room — prtoad to acl) at
Iio.so6.oo
Plenty of ebolee realdenUaJ lota tor 
aala in Oavla Ualghta Addition raaaonabla reatrlotlona — Inalde iota $550.00. comer lots 9890.00 — amalleet 
lot haa 69-ft. frontal — aavaral brick venear and frame realdeneee being built Id this addition now — See to appreelata.

C O M P Lm  SERVICE
Realdcntlai Building — Real Estate 
Salve di lianM^Qisnt — Ail TYpee of 
Inauranoe — POA — Ol A Convention
al Ifortgage Loans when available — 
Por Quick Sale — List your property 
with us — No listing too large or too 
■mall — All lutings appreciated.

W. F Chesnut's Agency
313 South Uarleofleld St.

DIAL 2-4327
—rvenlnga A  Sundays Dial 4-7797— 

W P Cbaanut — Nora Chaanut 
Tom Caaey — Tom Ntpp

We Need Listings On Well i K ey, W ilso n  & M o x so n
R epitors

Located Two ond Three ] ,  •Loans In.surance
Bedroom Homes | l l J W « t W a l l  Dial 2-1693

Let us managa your rvntai property

NELSON & HOGUE
RBALTORH

415 W Th u  Dial 3-3771

HERE
Is a three bedroom, two bath home 
for $18,500. This home Is brand 
new. Ĉ ail today and let our cour
teous salsemen take you to see this 
excellent buy.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—RBALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-4601

New duplex with new l-room house, 
on comer lot. Both completely fur
nished. On Mlneola Street. 
Duplex—with 3 rentaJj at rear. Cor
ner lot. South Side. ^
5-room frame, good condition Tile 
bath, carpeted floore, rental at rear. 
West Kentucky.
Small RAnchee. Hamilton County. 
New apartment houee In Denver, 
Colorado 51.000 00 month Income.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8307 kUdland. Texu

I TWO BEDROOM ! 
: BRICK COMBINATION l
I Here Is a really lovely home in n | 
! good West location. Over a thou.sand 
1 square feet of floor space, well plan- ' 
ned for convenience and coinfort 
Fabrlcon closets. Water softener | 
Good slsed lot. with back yard 
fenced. $13,500 Is the full price. j

H. A. CHISM I
gEALTY CO. !

434 Andrew! Hwy. Dial 3-3063 
Evening*. Sundays.- Dial Marjorie j 

McKinney. 4-6266 or 4-6296

HAVE YOU SEEN
71114 Uiree bedroom home with two 
tile baths? It also has a lovely den 
and a kitchen that will be a joy 
to any home owner  ̂ Call today for 
an appointment.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loena—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Yeara 
303 LeggeW Bldg. Dial 4-5601

A Few Choice 
TWO and THREE 

BEDROOM

HOMES
Left In

CRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS

Now Being Completed!

COMMERCIAL '  
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Dial 4-5432
Field Office; 1 Block North 

of Ranch House Cafe 
PAUL J JAMES—D a  FHOMA- 
SON, Builders and Developers Also 
owners and operators of 160 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland

TWO §EDROOM HOME
An especially attractive maaonry 
home with 1,090 feet of living area. 
Steel cablneu In the kitchen. Back 
yard encloeed. Carport Private wat
er ayetem. On an extra-large lot.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrewa Hwy. Dial 3-3063 
Kvenlngi. Sundays. Dial klarjorla 

McKinney. 4-6365 or 4-5316

TWO NEW 
BRICK HOMES

With good addresses In West part of 
town. One has three bedrooms, the 
other has two. Well insulated and 
landscaped. Extra large lots. Priced 
below the market. Let û  show 
them to you!

H, A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew! Hwy. Dial 3-3063 
Evening!. Sundays, Dial Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-8265 or 4-5396

THREE BEDROOMS
Yea, thla la a brick venaar, with 3 
bedrootna. two batha. living room, 
dining room, larga kttchan, well lo
cated on comer lot. Wall-to-wall 
carpet In house Double garage. Let 
us ehow you this one now. $10,000, 
balance monthly.

I  Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-gl70 ’ 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7116

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 H. Big Spring St.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON

HARVARD STREET

Three bedrixim brick veneer,

2 baths.
• DIAL 4-5242

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved!

Wait on Hlway 80. half block wait 
of Ranch House cafe. If 1 don’t 
bavi what you want 4 will build it

J. L  DAVIS
BuUdar and MOVKR

c x A U ir n o  d u p l a x I CLABSimD DI8FLAT

ALL KINDS OF CARPETING

ui for any carpeting riqulmnehL Wa have a large atoek 
(rf all wool face broadloam oaipattng In tha moat daalrabla ibadea 
and waavai. Experlenead tnKinanlm to handle InitaUatlaa.WATSON CARPET COMPANY

^ O C B ip U D qC A B T tM  V W  C A R P m  ata Ruoa”

The Only Real Security 
— Your Own Home!

Three bedroom home with two cera
mic tile baths. Locate We.st of new 
elementary school on large lot. An 
exceptional buy at 533.5(X).

Tao PHA approved pltni on se- 
lectde lots, Parklea and South 
Park. These housee are to be 
started as soon as loans are ap
proved for the> purchaser

Three bedroom brick veneer and as
bestos siding Two car garage. Lo
cated on large lot. Juit north of 
(Country Club. A bargain at only 
116.700.
LOU with all utilities for aale In 
South Park Addition, Parklea. and 
CXiwden Addition. #

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTQAOI LOANS 
ill Wm! Tuaa DlaJ 4-35(7 or 4-55(S 

If no answer Dial 4-5S6P

PAVED CORNER LOT
Thla lovely home has two bednxnu, 
separate dining room, loti of storage 
space. Paved comer lot, nice lawn, 
fenced back yard. Immediate poc- 
seesion.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loant—RBALTOR—bfuianoe 

West Tezani for 35 Yeari 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6(01

Tw6 eornar lots on WMt Kentucky, 
pav»(J both aides. Also detlnble 1/3- Acre XronUng Osrfiaid. auitAbU for lerge home, in lovely reetrtoSed die*
tr l^ . Owner l e e ^ ^
Lb'f for aale; frootege and $06*U. depth. Water well oomplete with 
lump. 308 Worth Baird. Dtaf $-2947.np. 90S : .

SWU6 L6TS. OartUn Cliy Bgbw 
way. $500, up. Oeorge 0. Park. Realtor.
Dtal 2-3433.______________________________
TWo vacant loti, eoutb park addition. 
See owner at $11 West norlda. or dial 
2-2730.

FAKM8 FOR SALE 7$

FOR SALE
636 acres Irrigated farm located at 
very edge of Springer. New Mexico. 
257 acres In crop, balance pasture. 
This place Is well Improved with 
really nice 4 bedroom house. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. WUl 
consider trade on larger farm or 
ranch. Can finance.

FOR SALE
615 acres Irrigated farm near Mi
ami. New Mexico- Two seU im- 
provemenU. 134 acres In crop, 
balance pasture. A good buy at 5M 
per acre.

FOR SALE
174 acre* In Miami, New Mexico. 
Nice 3 bedroom house and lots of 
other buildings. $7,000.

HENRY S. NORDMAN 
Springer, New Mexico

FOR SALE
76 a r m  o f very fine land. Lovely 
QeUve atone dwelling. Bxtra large 
Hvlng room, beautiful kitchen with 
fireplace. 6 room# Including bath. In
side walls and celling of knotty pine, 
bewutlfully finished. Oood dairy barn, 
feed barn, poultry houses and hog 
sheds. Plenty of good water vmh elec
tric pump. 750 peach trees, best varie
ties. 300 pear trees. 25 papershell pecan 
trees. All In good bearing condition. 
Owner will sell about 3.000 bushels of 
fruit this year. About 5 acres in hog 
pMture. Beautiful live oak and post 
oak trees. Balance Qf land In culti
vation and orchard. A real bargain If 
you want a lovely home d oes to  tosm 
end all modern convenlencsa. Price 
116.500 or owner will keep 20 acres of 
cultivated land and aell the 56 acres 
with all Improvements. Including or
chard, for $14,500.

J. F. Robertson,
Rlalng S U r, Texas

Office phone 54. Res. phone 69.

__________ ,'icap s n  wnawxflixx'i
OASSIFTED S E C ttO N
k u  n  c M s n fW ^ g p F U V  .

Emergenc/
Sale

617 acres, with 5-room modem 
house, two windmills, two earth 
tanks, with plenty of fish. REA. 
600-gallon butane tank. 100 acres 
In cultivation, good fences. Fif
teen miles soulhweat of Garden 
City. On all-weather road, 6 miles 
off paving. Nearby land sold re
cently for $90 per acre. TTils prop
erty priced at $60 per acre for 
quick sale.

Dixie Weaver Agency
Jim Wilson

 ̂4-8754 — PHONI — 4-5607
Stock Farm. 5-room home, 

garage, tenant house, bams. Clarksville, 
Texas. *4 minerals. $37.50 per acre. Dan 
Seale. Hughes Springs. Texas.

I RANCHES FOR SALE
I

1012 ACRES
too In farm, 3 acM Improvementa. 
fine graxa. 8 different klnda of grau. 
a real stock farm at $79 acre.
930 acres, nice home, IS miles of 
San Angelo, see this at once 
513 acres located on large lake, 
modern home. IH mile lake front, 
flaherman’a paradlsa. g373K)0.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years In San Angelo ... 

3613 N. Chadbourne 3t - Ph. 7878

SAM HOUSTON 
ELEMENTARY
We invite your attention Just long 
enough to see this lovely two-bed- 
rxx>m home with iJOO feet of floor 
•pact. Larga, wood-burning fireplace. 
Sale price Is 313.500, with 13.000 
down. You can't mls« on this onel 
Evenings and Sundays, call Walt 
Bodenman, 3-3416; Jack Sawyer. 
4-4365; Ted Bolt. 3-3906.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Inauranoe 
lU  Weat WaU Dial 3-1(93

California Bound
Ownar muat quickly sail OI equity 
In modern three bedroom hom* near 
West Elementary School In dtelr- 
able eentral tfldlaod location. Rome 
featurea spacious living room, large, 
step-eevlng kitchen with dining 
area, tunny bedrooms, convenient 
bath, and landaoaped yard. Only 
910D00, with low 980 M  month OI 
loan. Paynanti indoda tasn and(ngmifeOL ^

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094

RBALSRATB

C L A S SIF IE D  D IS P L A Y

A Reminder
Are yea eolfleleatiy preteeted 
wHh taunrahee an year boaaa 
and farnltora Valnatiena have 
biereaied ea rapidly—perhaps 
dnee year preaent poiley waa 
written. Tha extra eaat la te 
email oompared with a leia yaa 
may havt by flra Be-eha«k 
year pellclea taday and if net 
fully protected, call os Immedi
ately.

BUR]fSlDE4iBAFA  
Insnruce Agenqf

t u  Leggett BaHdtag 
DIAL *-6Sn

1200 ACRES'
Well tmprovad 'nm t Bock ^wtnga, 
Tnaa Klee livable aeven room 
boiM  Two camp grounds with 
houees, year round running water. 
Pecan and live oak traea Oood 
gram. PlMity wild turkey and deer. 
Sheep fenced. 940 per acre.

Dixie Weaver Agency
4-9794 — PHONE — 4-6007 

Jim Wilson

UNIMPROVED’ LAND♦
In New Mexico. 95% tillable. In 
tracte of 40, 70, 100, 330, and 440 
acres. On paved highway, 30 iqlles 
from DenmMng and 13 mllw from 
Columbus. Good water possibilities. 
930 per acre WUl seU all or part and 
take some trade.

DIXIE WEAVER
Agency 

JIM WILSON
711 North Big Spring 

Dial 4-5607 Dial 4-8754

Sportsfnan Paraidise
3.000 acres of fine hunting and fish
ing. This ranch is located 80 mUes 
northeast of Del Rio, 30 mUes south 
of Rock Springs in northwest 
Uvalde County. Ranchhouse located 
one mile off pavement on all weath
er road. All utilities. Stablgs, and 
barns valued $25,000. Plenty of run
ning water. All water all year 
around. Sheep fenced. Priced at $60 
per acre.

Dixie Weaver Agency
4-8754 -- PHONE -  4-5607

Jim Wilson
FIAAT itop  on tbe way io  money mak- 
inc la often a Classified Ad In this 
Mper. Use them often. So easy to 
b i l l  3-2344 to place an
BIQ l^ea for budgeteen: To make buy- 
Ing dollars buy more for leas, make 
reading Classified Ads a pleaaaAt 
•'must."

BUSINESS PROPERTY

BUILDING ON 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

I00?cl50 lot, 3,500 sq ft. of floor 
space. Building knotty pine Inside 
air-conditioned, well heated. Two 
rest rooms. Excellent for drilling 
contractor's office or small oU com
pany. Ready for occupancy. 

$40,000

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 2-4272 203 Leggett Bl$Jg
SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81
FOR SALE: Acreage on Rankin High
way. 2 miles south o f Midland. Bee T. 
Elmer BlzaelJ or A E Murr.

REAL ESTATE,
FOR SALE OR TRADE 82
3 bedroom home in Northwest Midland. 
Will trade for small ranch or farm In 
North Texas or Southern Oklahoma. 
Reply Box 215 Reporter-Telegram.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

WE NEED HOMES
We have buyers for nice homee in 
select locations. North and North
west sections of Midland.
Let us handle your listings . . . and 
seU your home for you I

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
434 Andrews Hwy —Dial 2-3062 

Evenings. Sundays Dial Marjorie 
McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5296

HOMES WANTED 
Buyers waiting for 2 and 3 room homea 
—also bualneta property. weU located. 
For the sale o f your property and for 
quick aale please call . . .

BARNEY GRAFA 
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Lecsett Bldg. DUl 4-«001

DIAL 3-3344 for Classified Ad-taker

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D I A L  4-^07
ROY M cKEE

For Insnrance A Bewl Estate 
Senring Midland and 

West Texas for 22 Years

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

01

Midland Yard 
Open For Business

O a W est an  H ighw ay 99 to  
R a n ch  B onee, t o n  L eft o o  aid 
O dem a highw ay . Y a rd  lo 
cated  en L ott Cemer acreae BB
traok i.

Texas Cencride 
Block CompaiiT

W. 8. PMBt ft. • Dial 8-lT$I •nrards ta LabBack. AbUaae, Urn 
Aagala, Wlektu Palta**

'̂ ■1 U R n o n M i i

• Outboard Motors
• Rods & Roots
•  Compiag Cots
• Biqrdtt

WHEN YOU THINK OF FISHING NEEDS 
OR PICNIC  ̂NEEDS, THINK OF

Midland Hardufan 6  FurnHun  C o .
191 N. Mahg Dtol g -tm

- J O I M S  . 
TED TBONPSOll 

AN D C O .

CECIL g. ATCOCK
It la with a great deal of pleas
ure that Ted Tbampaoo ds Oixn- 
pany announce the new aaeocla- 
tion of Cecil Ayooek. Mr. Ayoock 
has been a resident of Slldland 
for 14 years, having been assoc
iated with the larger local de
partment stores. He recently sold 
out hia shoe store business In 
order to enter the real estate and 
Insurance fields. He invitee his 
many local friends tb call on 
him for real estate sales service 
. . . to buy, build or sell prop
erty . . .  or to take care of mort
gage loan problems. He espedally 
offers the following special list
ings:

925,090
SPECIAL

One of Midland’s older and finer 
brick veneer hoiqps. Extra large 
2 bedroom home, with wood- 
bumlng I fireplace, large shid- 
rate dining room.̂  large kitchen 
with ample cabiiiet space, tile 
bath with tub and shower, fin
ished attic with hideaway stairs. 
Oarage and carport. Servant 
room with complete bath. Large 
waahroom with bath. New plumb
ing throughout all improvementa. 
Main house tompletely redeco
rated. New roof. 75’ corner lot on 
West Texas. Exclusive. Shown 
by appointment only.

S2I.OOO
SPECIAL

Extra large 3 bedroom white Aus
tin stone. Separate dining room, 
extra large kitchen and bath. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. D u c t  
cooling system. Attached garage. 
Six-foot tile fence. Large lot on 
paved West Louisiana Street

$18,950
INCOME SPECIAL

Large 3 bedroom brick veoaer. 
now renting for $150 unfumlrii- 
ed, with duplex <m rear rmtlag 
for $150 fuminbed. Well located 
on West WalL Oood terms.

S15.500
SPECIAL

Large 3 bedroom frame borne, 
with knotty pine den. Large 
kitchen, separate dining room. 
Plenty of closets. Breezeway. At
tached garage. Large lot, well 
landscaped, on the Andrews 
Highway.

SI2.600
SPECIAL

Large 3 bedroom frame home. 
Separate dining ixMm. Attached 
garage. WeU located on Parker 
Street. One of our best vahiee, 
and easy to handle.

IF YO U  H A V E N T  
SEEN T H r  "M IR A C LE  

H O M E"
CaU by the office, and we’U be 
glad to show you the plans, and 
discuss the posslblUty of plac
ing one of these better-buUt 
homes on your lot. It only takes 
a very smaU amount ol cash 
down!

. W E NEED:
At least ten weU-located two 
and three bedroom homea If 
you’re interested In building, 
buying or aeUlng, it wUl pay you 
to pay us to help you)

, Tbe mortgage loan business 
Is ooe of our speclaltlea A 
good loan la not as hard to 
get as you’ve probably beard. 
CmU us for further details!

A  N EW  SERVICE!
Here’i  a maoey-aavlnc service 
for Income property ownera: We 
win handle your rental property 
. . .  at NO COST TO YODI We 
taavs a watting list of abovit 20 
families vrtM vrould like to lent a 
nice hoBM this week! I f  you 
have a problem In handling your 
rentals, let us do the worrying 
for you . . .  at no expense to 
yovil Jiwt caU Oedl Ayoodt at 
9-9811 or 3-3748.

TED THOMPSON 
AND CO. ^  I

205 WMf WaR SKM9 

Miim $  Sloplio— Offka

2-M 11 M 9
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S ^ a l  Doalap's in Reirigeralejd 
Air Conditioned Comfort!

ji-

A CO-EDUCATION 
IN
SCHOOL LUOOAOE 
BY

a
FOR COLLiOE WOMEN

Hartmann’S Regent Square eneembk ~  in firm
ly woren tan and white check duck covering. 
The Uayfair Wardrobe MJt: the Weekend Case 
S7J#; the Poudre Case <wlth mirror and tray> 
393«.

FOR COLLEGE MENHmky Htwhutt
Kert's an honest-to-goodneae 
dollar for dollar luggage valua 
for college going use. Knoc- 
abouts by Hartmann are tops 
~from Spartanlsed* construc- 
tkm to fine leathers. All this 
phiS uniivaled sult*carr} tng 

facUlbee for which Knocabouts are fa- 
moMt. Choice of sun tan or brown cow
hide. The a-sult Doubleton 7S.M; the 
OTIUe IMA

IT'S THE

Orrftf fcy Phoitt You Whh. 
D hl 4-5596.

2 FREE DEUVERIES D A ILY ;

1):4S M L  6*6 4KX> p.m. '

you*re fashion^right

with Samsonite

Admiral Blue 
Saddle Tan 
Natural Rawhide

$2500
Others $ 10.00^ ^ ^ 100.00

. t

Fashiontone luggage
in 5 htavenly $kadm ^

Most cxcltlnc. most Important travel accessety 
you can carry 1 Lovely Fashiontone Lona(« 
In heavenly faahlon colors to blend with your 
ItSl travel clothes . . . Samsonite la better than 
leather, wont soil or scutf. Luxurious linings, 
solid brass streamlined locks.

TroinC oia ................... $17.50
Lo<li«'O-N H * (regulor)............... ..............19.50
ladies' O'Nite (convertible)............... 2 2 J 0
Lodies' W a rd ro b e ...................................... 25.00
Pullmon .........................................................  27.50*

*Fri<*« OMbjtCt t* MlaiAf t«sM.

AJ«* • tim0 W leweaneae f t  frtm
tf.50 .. .im Seddlt Tan, N«hFf«rf I fw -

M t  and Adedfa# l /a t  FtattiMa.

A T  H O M I O N  T m  R A N M . . .  
...CM l A V I N U I I

Just clap Dobbs Westward on your head. 

Feels free and easy as the wide open spaces. 

You’ll go for its light weight and fine tex

ture. She’ll go for you . . .  with that jaunty, 

manly look. The Westward starts you oflF 

right in any direction!

1
V

i
•> *
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But all men agree that these two white Arrow 
Shirts ore standouts in any man's wardroba

Both Dole and Dart cellars ore non-will. That means 
that he starch at all— not a drop— is needed to keep 
them fresh and porfoct-satting all through the day.

Both ora Sonforixed-labeled (shrinkage less than 1%).

Beth have buttons that are anehorod on.

Beth should bo seen. Drop in today.ARROW DART. .  $3.95 ARROW D A U ...$3-00
(plain or French cvff4

4 Easy Woys to Buy . . .  

i r  CASH -tr CHARQE ACCOUNT
i f  lAY-AWAY *  lUDGET FLAN

Youth Roiiouncos 
Araon GMifoMion

BAN PRANCISOO —0(b— Ken- 
oetli SklDDer, 17, Tuesday repudi
ated a airam lUtcsnent that he de- 
Uberately set the July 33 College 
Courts apartment ben^ fire which 
took eight Uvea.

Hie youth. Indicated on eight 
eoiints of murder, told reporters he 
had admitted deUbeAte arson only 
beeauee he was tired of inveetlga- 
tan “picking on me day and night.* 
Bis statement that the fire was set 
daUberatety was given to homicide 
Inspectors and the grand lury.

He reverted to hla earlier story— 
that he set the fire accidentally 
while on a dellvtcy errand.

Tha polonaiw. a stately dance.' 
probably was originated In 1S73 to | 
honor the election of Henry, duke 
ot Anjoa to the throne of Poland. ^

Sweden, Portugal 
Renounce Dollar Aid

PARIS — — European Econom
ic Aid Administrator W’UUam C. 
Foster sayi Sweden and Portugal 
have decided to get along without 
further Marshall Plan dollar aid.

Foster said the two nations have 
joined Britain and Ireland in re
nouncing aid. becauae they now are 
able to function independKiUy as 
a result of their recovery efforts 
during the last three years with 
Marshall Plan support.

Both Sweden and PortURal will 
stay on as members of the Organl- 
ration of European Economic Co
operation <OEECi and will con
tinue to lake part in the BCA 
technical assistance program.

The polar bear has been known to 
swim across a strait that Is 40 miles 
wide.

Lcrgas i

4 -
H m ’t  th t fam out Stetion Open Road, th» 
W m itm  UyU l/uU has rapid ly become one o f the 
East’s most popular hats. The rugged 
ndieiduality o f the Open Road is  in  keeping 
■tith the d istin etict personality o f the man 
ho wears it . W hy don’t try  i t . . .  today?

f
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Blount Declares 
Military Contracts 
Are Too Expensive

AUSTIN —ijpi— Too much profit 
is allowed In government contracts 
for rehabilitating military bases. 
State Rep. R. E. iPeppy) Blount 
charged Tuesday.

He made the accusation in a let
ter to Senator Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Texas>, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Preparedness sub
committee.

Blount said Investigation showed 
the government practice of allow
ing general contractors a profit on 

I work done by sub-contractors would 
I cost taxpayers 75 to 100 million dol
lars needl^ly on asphalt tile floors 

' for reactivated Texas military In- 
! stallatlons.

He said a study of figures on a 
floor covering Job for a single base 
showed the combined profit of gen
eral contractor and sub-contractor 
would be about 50 per cent.

Blount said the general contrac
tor arbitrarily added a one-third 
profit to the “already generous gov
ernment contract.^

A possible solution of this waste
ful practice, he continued, would be 
to remove all sub-contracts from 
the general contract.

This would allow the government 
to pay only a 10 or 15 per cent 
“fair profit to the sub-contractor 
and allow the general contractor to 
perform only the major details of 
construction.** Blount said. He sug
gested that sub-contractors be made 
directly responsible to the govern
ment engineer.

I Army Private Held 
I In Father's Slaying

CHICAGO —/I*'— A young Army 
private, who police said was AWOL, 
was held in Jail Wednesday in con
nection with the slaying of his fath
er. who planned to turn^Im over 
to military authorities.

The victim. Andrew Rlordan. 62. 
Tuesday was found dead in his car. 
shot through the back of the head. 
In the Hyde Park Police Station 
garage

Police said Riordan had picked 
up his son. Pvt. Gerald Riordan, 18. 
on a South Side street and drove 
him to the police station to sur
render him to Military Police, who 
have quarters there.

*rhe young soldier, vho was ata- 
tloned at Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo., 
was quoted by police as saying he 

I shot his father but “ I didn’t mean 
to kill hlm. '̂ He was held without 
formal charge.

Vacuum Is Used To 
Clean Bathing Pools

DENVER —(>P)— Denver* recrea
tion director lx happy over his new 
vacuum sweeper to clean city swim
ming pools. But the director. J 
Karl  ̂Schlupp, has one ragret: It 
eoet 11,000.

"Why, 14 years ago, a plumber, a 
blacksmith and I built one on the 
same principle (or Juit 140,” 
Schlupp complains.

The cleaning device enablee main
tenance workers Jim Herrick and 
Frank Camber to remove rocks, 
bottle cape and other debris o(( the 
bottom o( a pool without draining 
it and halting awlmming.

and Women

ONE FOR THE ROAD 
VANCOUVER -OPh- John Boyles 

vavok* in hli hotel room to find an 
Introder pueutiy drinking his whia- 
ker. The thief fled vtth flM  fron 
the wallet of hli reluctant boat.

Famed Downing Bt. In Laodon, ba 
which ii located the home and ^Oeo 
ot the Prime UlnlsUr. wae named 
afUr an American. OtiMie Downing, 
the ton of g aleter ot Oor. Wtnthrop, 
ot MaMachuaatji

I 'Picture Of Month' On 
' Display At Bank Here

A beautiful painting by a cele
brated artist was placed on display 

i Wednesday In the banking rooms of 
‘ the First National Bank as Its "Pic
ture oMhe Month" (or August.

It Is called "Summer Morning" 
and la a work of Daniel Oarber, N. 
A., which was sent to the bank (or 
a special ihowlng.

Oarber. who was bom In North 
Manchester. Indiana. April 11, 1180, 
has won numerous'awards for his 
paintings. He Is a member of the 
National Academy and the National 
Arts Club. Since 1830, he has ex
hibited In all major exhlbltiona and 
Is at present advisor at the Penn
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts.

For many years he has been rec
ognized as one of the (oremoet lai)d- 
scape artists of this country. 1

Residents of Midland and area 
cities are Invited to see and study 
the painting any day this month 
daring regular banking hours.

I Italians Willing 
I To Send Luciano 
Back To America "

ROME —<>F)— A tuggesUon that 
Charlea (Lucky) Luciano, fonner 

' New York vice lorcf, be returned to 
the United States to finish his jail 
sentence iMxiught nods of approval 
Wednesday from fed-up Italian 
police.

One top police source said. “The 
American government sent him to 
us. We didn’t want him. 'l^ey had 
him In Sing Sing once and he was 
supposed to remain there for many 
years. Why did they let him out?**

The suggestion tliat Luciano be 
returned to Jail was made to a U. 8. 
Senate Crime Investigation Com
mittee this weel: by former Con
gressman W. Kingsland Macy (R- 
N Y ) ,

The former New York vice lord, 
who recently was said to be the 
mastermind of an international 
narcotics ring, was paroled and de
ported to Italy In after serving 
nine and a half years of a 50-year 
sentence for pandering.

A reliable source here said some 
50 men deprrted from the United 
States to Italy on narcotics charges 
f<Min the core of a far-flung nar
cotics smuggling network. |

Luciano, who lives In a second 
rate Naples hotel when he Is not 
sunning himself at Capri, has la
beled the dope accusations **a lot 
of baloney.”

FOREST FIRES SWEEP 
AFRICAN GAME PRESERVE

CAPETOWN, SOUTH AFRICA— 
(jp^TTiousands of terrified beasts 
were reported Heelng WedxMSday 
from ragtng fires In the vast Btosha 
Nature Rceerve in Southwest Aftioiu

Some Ift fires are sweeptne 
through hundreds of square miles of 
tbs Kaoko Veld.

Tb» monetary unit of Oonoda lo 
tho doUar.

RUCK'S. NEWS AGENCY 
San Angtla 

Standnrd-TimM
T in t  T M  tha Sgarta" OaM MHvwy BUB pm Moath 

Fata B. BagUaa Biol MBU

Navy Will Arm 
Own Cargo Vassals

WASHINGTON —<A>>— The Navy 
plaos to start arming Its own cargo 
vessels, and ships now oi>erated by 
the Coast Guard, (or the first time 
since the end of World War n.

Navy teatlmony released by the 
House Appropriations Committee 
Wednesday revaalad the program. 
Some 36 cargo ships and tankers 
of the Navy Military Sea Trans
portation Benrlce and an undisclos
ed number of Coast Guard vessels 
art to get guns and radar.

m  the Fourth and Fifth Centuries 
the title "pope" wae frequently uied 
(or blihope, but grtdually became 
reierred for the Blahop ot Rome.

Many Midlandars 
Go To Paisano

Before the thirty-first annual Pie- 
sano Baptist Encampment near Mar
fa breaks Sunday, almost a hundred 
Mldlanders will have attended.

Fifty-four members of tho First 
Baptist Church here presently are at 
the encampment. They Include: 
Nellivee Clark, Lola Farnsworth, 
Ruth Shelburne, the Woodard fam
ily. the Yearby family, Mrs. Mae 
Dunagan and party, Darla Adam
son. Kenneth Wright. Mrs. Joe 
Wright. Lallajo Wright, Jamie 
Wright, Mrs. W. S. Helm. Chris 
Heidelberg, Helen Heidelberg, Ar
nold Scharbauer party.

Mrs. Ernest Nelli. Jane Iris Neill, 
Carolyn Glass. Loren Roberts. Wes
ley Hawkins. Stan Coker, Charles 
Whitmire. Frank Lockhart, Mrs. J. 
S. Griffith, Carol Ann Walker, Betty 
Bobo, Billy Whitehead. Gary How
ard, Mrs. Tom Wlngo, Mrs. Gilbert, 
Pat Gilbert, Sandra Ascue, Glenda 
Terrell. Mrs. Ralph Day. Barbara 
Munson. James Weatherred and 
George James.

Scheduled to go to the encamp
ment lor weekend sessions are 43 
Mldlanders: Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Jlmerson, Eddie Jimersoo, Mr. and 
Mis. Jim Kendrick. Jeff Kendrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hatfield, Doug
las Hatfield, Elolse Hatfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Murray, Sue Kidd, { 
Clarice Morrlss. Jean Godfrey. Betty 
Clark.

Sue Hamilton. Anne Upham, L. L. 
BevlU. Anna Joyce Streeter, Winnie 
Scott, Jewell Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Colvin and party, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Smith and party, James 
Kerr. Cliff Hogue, Mary Alice Hogue, 
Pedro Hogue, Ruby Nell Noyes and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Braley.

Armored Uniforms 
Soon May Be Worn 
in Fighting Areas

WASHINGTON —(/P)— MlUtary 
personnel In battle aonea soon may 
be wearing body armor that win 
deflect a .45 caliber bullet fired at 
point-blank range.

Progress in developing the ar
mor was outlined by Navy spokes
men to the House Appropriations 
Committee during hearings on the 
1853 military budget. The testimony 
was made puUlc Wedneeday.

Two types of armor are being de
veloped. One consists of laminated 
plastic—known as dnron—panels 
fitted Into pockets made In the lin
ing of regular military uniforms.

The other type consists of thick 
nylon cloth Jackets. Experiments 
have disclosed that 38 thicknesses 
of the cloth will stop a .45 caliber 
bullet at m’lzxle velocity.

Buildar Of Famad 
Lindbargh Plana Dias

STUDIO CITY, CAUF. -(JPh- 
Benjamin Ranklin Mahoney, who 
built the monoplane "Spirit of St. 
Louis" in which Charles A. Lind
bergh flew the AUantie to Pans, la 
dead. 7

The SO-year-old fanner plane 
builder died Tueeday In a sanitar
ium. Be had been In IB health a 
long time.

K A S C O  , 1 ^
D O G  F O O D
It's O og-lic ious

I ART-METAL
S t e r l  O fiic6>  r u n i i t u i* *  I:. T }.«»  B a s t

Miss Your Paper?
It yeo aalas year Beperter-Tale- 
graoL caD before 6:38 p.aL week- 
laya, and before 18:38 a.aL Sun
day and a copy will be cent te 
yde by a epedal carrier,

D IA L 3-3344

Well Side Barber Shep
106 S. Clark

Senth of PbHUpe Id Stetlen 
Gene Ingrain FeUx Cox 

Plenty Parking Spaco!
It's New! I f t  Clean! W tCooll

Dsad Animols Ramovod 
FREE of Chargo—

HORSES, CATTLE, NOGS
9HONE COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwoit Randarina Compasy 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

/mi»
lU  B. Lomlno Dial 4-6M6

^keholics Anonymous 
Closed Matting Tytt. Night 

Op«n Matting Sot. Night 
Dial 4-ttM

lU  8. Baird SL P .a  Bax 63C

W. E. RYAN, D.V.M.
(YaNrtni i'liii) U rtt *  BnaU Animal PiaeUea

Offietat

Golf Course Road & Garfield Street
j (FUmer hnatloB ot Banford Beetrlc)

Dial 3-3402
FidM Heagitol Unit AvaHoWa
= = = = = = 4 , ■
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RED CHIEFTAIN -  SuaUn> bora WlUfaun SduMldmaa, M, 
•bora, thalrmwi o( ttia Com* 
muaM Forty in CoUtoraio. la 
mid to bo tb* MW oetual hood 
et tho O. S. CommunM Forty. 
Ooraramont ottonioyf, prooonit- 
tnf top mombors of tho U. S. Rod 
notwock, cloim that whUo oUtog 
WinUm Z. Foitar kteps tho titlo 
o( Mttooal choirmoa, Schnoider- 
mon has "assumod activo man- 
agotnont and control of tho Com- 

muniat Farty oi tho U. S. A.**

Safest Person 
Has Itchy Foot

*■ CHICAOO— aafost CBICAOO—The aafost peraoc In 
the United States h u  an Itchy foot 
again.

That httls girl—the National 
Safety OouncU'a poronnlal nominee 
for tho mythical safety title—haa 
morod bscktto New Jersey after a 
yoar^ residence In Connecticut.

NOW Jersey lecorded the lowest 
soeidaDt fatality rate In 19M. ac- 
cordtng to the IMl edition of "Acel- 
dant Facta,* the National Safety 
Ooundrs statlatlcal yoarbook.

A Bttls girl must be the safest 
person, the Council thtnba, because 
tho safest ago group was the S-lt 
braokat, and for some rseioo Uttla 
gtrh haro fewer acddenta than 
boys.

WASaXHOTON —. 8 1 s  TBS 
kmad In action are named In tha 
DataMe Sapartment's Korean oae- 
«atty Usta Nos. SiS and MT, relsaasd
Wsdnsaday. Also Included ,are one 
Tsaan wouhded, three tajured. one 
— «~y in action and one returned 
to duty.

Kinsd In action. Army; Ffo. 
Charhs D. BeU. Marshall; Ffa Jack 
A. Smith. Meridian; CpL Billy R  
Higginbotham. Ttoup; CpL Mario 
a. Lopes. B  Faso; F rt aubert K. 
Feland, Houston (prerlously rs- 
ported mlaatng).

Killed In aotlao. Martoe Corps: 
Ffc. Kenneth L. Standrldge, Abi
lene.

Wounded, Army: Pvt. Julian R  
Smith. Orandvlsw.

Injured. Army: Ffc. William R  
Ohenault, Kemills; First Lt John 
J. Soott. B  Faso; OpL Charles K 
CaktweU. Oallaa

Missing In action. Army : Sgt. Km- 
mitt Russell. ClarksTllle.

Returned to duty. Army: Ffc. 
Franklin H. Bryan. Corpus Chrlstl 
(prevloutly sroundedi.
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Dance Bands Beating Out 
Merrier Financial Tune

FLARX OAS BAN VOID 
IN LXVnXAND FIKLO

AUSTIN — The  Railroad I 
Commlsslco has exempted Cities | 
Scrvloa't Starnes No. 3 well from | 
tha apodal flare gas order In the 
LeveUand field. Cochran and Hock- | 
ley Counties.

Testimony at a recent hearing I 
was that the volume of gas pro- j 
duoed With oil did not justify the 
expense of inisssilnt the gas. |

SHARON RID08 FIELD 
RULES ABE ADOPTED

band business, which had been hit
ting some pretty sour financial 
notes since World War n  began, la 

AUSTIN — (P) — The Railroad ahowlng signs of perking up. 
Commlsalon has adopted these spe- j But whether It will ever get back 
cial nitot Jar the Sharon Ridge to Its pre-war glory Is doubtfuL 
(Cltarfcrk| Field. Scurry County— | Ralph Flanagan, who should know 
Minimum apaclng of 033 feet be- ,t>out such things, Isn't sure, 
tween weiis and 330 from well to | -sure, I could be optimistic and

Baton-leas bandleader U Ralph Flanagan, eendsctlng his erihestra 
at a oeUegc affair. There are sbsUcles new, he says, which may make 

It ImpoasiMe far bands to regain pre-war glory.
NEW YORK—(NEAl—The dance gain their popularity peak of the

pre-war period.
Back In IMO. he says, the big 

names In popular music wers most
ly all band-leaders—Olenn Miller, 
the Dorseys, Harry James, Benny 
Goodman, Artie Shaw, Sammy

psupeity khee; 40-acre proratlon 
unit; daily oU well allowable based 
T5 per cent, on acreage and 23 per 
cent on the well.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

3M N. Mom CHIROPODIST DmI 3-3521

I uy  the band* will be u  big in a 
I few months as they erer w w e/ says 
band leader Flanagan. **But I hon
estly don’t know. It’s pretty doubt- 

I ful.-
j Flanagan Is lesuUng the first new 
band to capture public fancy since 

i the war. Most of the other top 
bands of today are hold-overs from 

; the early IMO's and before — men 
: like Tommy Dorsey. Sammy Kaye. 
Quy Lombardo. Flanagan, who has 
had only a UtUe better than a year 
with his own crew. Is the only rookie 
In the top ranks.
Sparks Revival

His orchestra has sparked the 
band revival, pulling It up from the 
depths It was plunged Into by the 
war. But t'-e 31-year-old former 
Sammy Kaye arranger and pianist 
thinks there are terrific obstacles
these d.yi, which nuy hold bock ye*» • niccesful on..

Kxye. Todxy, the big; nkmm are 
mostly vocalists — Frank Sinatra, 
Frankie L^lne, Patti Page, Dinah 
Shore, Mario Laiua.
VoeaUsto Pspnlar 

'TTie vocalists ars taking ths play 
asray from the bands. In lecords, 
any,* says tha good-looking Flana
gan. “So are Ihs hlll-bUly bands 
and hUI-bllly singers. All a guy has 
to do Is get a cowboy suit and a 
guitar and he's In business *

In dance halls, ballrooms and 
college proms, however, the band 
still Is supreme.

"People still want to dance,* says 
Flanagan. "Just after the war, a 
lot of Idiots ruined the band busi
ness by playing music that nobody 
liked but themselves. Nobody could 
dance to It, or wanted to listen to 
It. I'fci trying to give them some 
dance music."

Despite the obstacles. Flanagan's 
He

5
S fgMvrray-Young Motors, u iry  J

P H .  4 » 2 a i  m i

^  U Downtown MMIond ^

the band business.
**Mu5lcUn5 Art tough to get to

day.'* he says. *‘at least It's tough 
to get them to go on the road. It 
costa them. say. $6 a day In b o t^  
and maybe $6 a day to eat. Over 
a week, that's $77. If. they've got 
a family to support and a h,jme to 
maintain, you can see they've got 
to earn a lot to make It worth their 
while.-

Flanagan polnU out other rea
sons. too, why bands may not re-

says his was the first band In tnod- 
em musical memory to make money 
Its first year aa a unit. It grossed 
half a million. In a 33.000-mlle 
cross-country tour.

Flanagan has one cheerful note 
for lovers of dance music:

"Bop Is dead."

Platinum has been used since the 
middle of the 18th century and was 
named by the Spanish "platlna del 
PlnU."

RmI (ran Chapter's 
Quote Hxad In Fund 
To AM Flood VkUms

The Mldtond County Oheptor of 
American Bed Croae baa been aakad 
to ralaa IBO aa Iti ibare of a ISjm,- 
000 Rad Oroaa fund Munched by 
FraaMant Ttuman tor aid to victims 
of tha Mldwaatetn flood.

Tha watem that swept over Kan- 
aas, Mlaourl and aectlcna of Okls- 
homa have bean termed tha moat 
damaging flood In the natlon'a his
tory.

Tbs Rad Oroaa dlsaatar relief pro
gram Includaa two types of asals- 
tanca, emergency relief and eon- 
tlnulng lebabilltatloa aid. Tha first 
comes with the emergency, when 
an efforts are directed toward meet
ing the Immediate needs of ths suf
ferers—rescue, food, clothing, tem
porary shelter and medical atten
tion. The second phase of relief be
gin! soon after the emergency and 
continuea from there.

TIm special Red Cnws $3,000,1100 
fund for flood vlctlmi will be spent 
In rehabilltatlan of persons who can
not h ^  themsshraa get back on 
their feet.
Te Need AsaieUiiee

Red Croea ofTldala estimate that 
1T.00O famUlet In Kansas and Mis
souri will need Red Cross financial 
aaalstanee In repairing or rebuild
ing their hunee damaged In the 
flood.

Other estimates Indicate that re
habilitation In Kansas alone will 
exceed $3300.000, the Red Cron an
nounced.

A total of 10.430 families were ex
pected to register for long-term Red 
Cross assistance by the end of July.

In Midland, contributions to the 
relief appeal may be mailed to Box 
11M or taken to $19 West Indiana 
Street.

Lobo Band Nomas 
Downing Drum Major

MONAHANB-BUly Downing of 
Gulf Camp nosed out Paul Snelson 
In a run-off election recently to be
come drum major of the Loto Band. 
Billy will succeed Gilbert Baker, 
who haa held that poaltlon the last 
three yeari.

The new drum major has had 
experience for the job. having 
served as drum major of the Junior 
High School Band.

Band Director C. M. Wataon has 
receivsd applications of 110 students 
for the senior band.

New uniforms have been ordered 
for band members, including IM 
regular unlformi, eight majorette 
suits and one drum major suit.

ATTEND BAND SCHOOL— Eleven Midland students are included in a group o f 
226 high school and Junior high school students attending the McMurry Colleg* 
Vacation Band School through Saturday. In the back row, left to right, are Rip 
Griffith, Jackie Matthews, Gene Adkins, Phillip McFadden, Bobbie Jean Willig, 
Doris Haase, Lanny Store and Fred Haase; front row, Marshall' Chase, David 

Shoemaker and Hazen Woods.
SPACE WANTED 

MONTREAL -<JPh- Hearings of 
the Montreal Rental Administrator, 
scheduled to begin soon, may have 
to be delayed. The Administrator, 
Maurice Julie, Is having trouble get
ting someone to rent him an office.

The word "census* 
the Latin "censere" 
value or tax.

cornea from 
meaning to

Round-Robin Firo Raport Receivad
MISSOULA, M O N T . F o r 

est Service officials were puxzled 
when they received a report of a 
forest fire at Lolo Hot Springs. The 
report came from Huntley, 400 miles 
across Montana. '

They mads sure the fire was un
der control, then learned two Mis

soula radio amateurs bad gone Into 
the mountains to test portable radio 
equipment. They spotted the Wato 
but couldn’t contact the Forest 8 v -  
vlce. So they broadcast their lepect 
It was heard In Huntley tiy another 
radio ham who relayed the Inlonns- 
tion to the Forest Service.

Vitus Bering, a Danish ses-cap- 
taln under Russia's Peter the Oreat, 
Is credited with being the first west
erner to see the Dlomedes Islands 
between Alaska and Siberia.

R E V I V A L
Sunday,^ August 5 thru

Sunday, August 12.
S e rv ica t  . . .1

1 0  o .m .  a n d  8  p .m .

R IU B C N  S T A N L E Y , E V A N G E I^IST

Don't fail to  hoar these mspiring
mossagts oath day!

SOUTH SIDE
CHURCH of CHRIST

710  South Baird, M idland
.

^BEUBEn'IsTANLEtT EvaajiaBU," 
San Angalo, Texito

/
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a rch e r than “BOMS MADE” he Cream 
m it’s HOMOGENIZED!

ECE CREAM ^

■X'' '.i,W

Borden’g hag made magic for you with 
Eoldefl-hpe peaches blended into ice cream that’a 

homotenitwi to give you extra richnees of taste. You’ll find 
joy in every bite of Borden’g Fresh Peach Ica Cream. 

I f  • a mooey-eaving dessert too, and ready to serve. Atk for 
Borden's Fresh Peach Ice C rera today.

C o s ,, I . . .  t h a n » P ‘ '  ‘ • rv in p
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r
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lh e ^ lB > b ii> 1 > p o rte > iie l^ n im "Ain't Nobody Here But UsG .I/s'

W D LU m , TEXAS. AUQ, 1. IMl i

Itl ftortb i&Ji
-K. AIXSBON PoMUmt

I ai «wnnit-<'l>M mamr at Um post offlo* at Midland. ‘ 
und« Itaa Aoi «( Maicb n . itT*.

---------I u « HcaMcn, Ciaemed rata ««|w 
ard: aUBlaraa abaiia. m . 
Leoai latdaia. M« par Una

‘•‘n^atna «ffl
ataadtai ar rapaiattaa at

MIX Id taa oolgauu a( Ttia
a  tha

apoo tiia ahataatar. 
tailaa wtiteb aiaf • 

ha iMty lairaalad ov 
aiianrtm at itaa adtior.

____  la aat ra«oaalMa tar eanr ontaia
awi aaaw attaar Oan a  aanaa ttiaa a  t ia ___
' a  hla atantan. and a  oa aaa doa Ua puhUihtr hold hhniait 

r daaafa tarUar than tta aawunt aoalaad hy nai tor aatual 
le iw w a arra. T«a Htht to raaarvat a  rojaa a  adh all adar> 
• aap9 Adattaae et*ai aiaMnOBIOr TBB AMOOÛ
aaaadPraau

I a  trpatraphleal on aa  
ha naat taua afar It la

aoaaplad an thla haala anlj.
__ ________OOiiTWD PIUM

Btitad oMlualTat; a  iba ua f a  rapobliaUait at 
I a  thla Biaaiaiia . a  vaU m  an AP uava <ta>

■ a n a  at niMhiaUnn at all attyr aattara haraa ala  caaarad.

H tsr tharafera, O laraal, and obaarva to do it; 
I that it may ba wall with thaa, and that ye may in- 
craaae mightily, as the Lord God p t thy fathera hath 

'  proraiaad thee, in the land that flowath with milk 
and hoi^y.— Daut. 6:3.

I
Touring ,Solons Deserve Credit

It ia a pleaaura td ba able to command Confreua for 
something. The opportunity doesn’t arise very often.

Some members o f the House Foreign Affairs, Appro
priations and Armed Ser\'ices Committees and the full 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee have just completed 
a tour of Paris, London and other European capitals. Their 
purpose was to collect data bearing on the foreign aid pro
gram they must fashion this year.
 ̂ Not since 1947, at the birth of the Marshall Plan, hat^ 

key congressional leaders gone abroad for first-hand in
formation on aid requirements. This time a good part of 
the testimony which will form the ba.si.s of' major policy 
decisions has been taken overseas.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OEWALP SACOBT 

WtittaB far NBA Barfits
You can’t lit still In a champion

ship tournament and hare point* 
drop into your lap. When you get 
Um right tort of hand you must try 
to push th* oppenanu around a Mt. 
If thsy fall down, you gtt a fins 
soort. If they step asid*, you prob
ably find yourself on tpe floor with 
no point* at all.

In last year’s tournament there 
was a great deal of Jockeying tor 
unusual rssulta Just u  there is in 
th* tournament now being held In 
Washington. On* of the best Mts 
of bemsiroggllna oeeurred In th* 
hand shown today.

Dar* Wgmsr, of Philadelphia, 
held th* South card*. Re knew h* 
had a miserable hand but hoped to

NORT* 1
A A9 T4 3 
VJ109 
♦ A43 
* 10 1

WIST BAIT (D)
d K Q l t l l  AJ9
t r i T t «  A43
♦ K S Q J 6
* K J t 3  A A Q 7 4 3

BOUTH
*1^
V K Q 6 3  
♦ 1091753 
* 6 4

Neither side vul.
■set ■eatb W*s4 Nerth
1 * 1 *  Doubla Pus
Pasi IN. T. Double Pass
Peu 1 4 Peu Pan
Double Pus Pan Pan

Opening lead—6 K

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ . - By Drew Pearson - ■

Reports indicate that the committee members who 
participated in this tour had at all times a responsible at
titude. They sought evidence objectively, they posed 
searching questions and they struck a constructive note 
even when critical. *

They talked to heads of foreign 'governments, 
heard the views o f the Americans who administer both the 
•aonomic and the military phases o f the assistance pro 
gram

(Copyright. 1951. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.>
Drew Peorson loys; GOP facts tough j<>k in wooing tistnhowtr; 
Ktyburn shunt ita ! to dictott sptnding; "D tftn tt" tar grary 
ovsri/ows.
WASHINGTON — Gen. D« i*hl I to victory on the costtaiU of * 

D. Blsenhower hsi quietly passed, strong and popular figure.” The 
I the word to his OOP boosters that | Tstt crowd are In charge of the 

They be is not Interested In the Republl- j  Chicago convention machinery and 
can nomlntUon—if IsolsUonUts con -! determined to prevent an Blsenhower 
trol the party. gallery dimcnsUaUon.

In addition. Ike let it be known i  4. The noisy sttaeks on the gen-
They got the fullest possible on-the-spot picture of Ibal he is upset by the Umld and ersl from both The Chicago Tri

a s . . - s .a .  n r . . . j  t u . __ I besltant policy of InwmstlonaUy- bune and the Oerald L. K. Smithrtate of Weetem defenses and the condition o f  Europe s ; jupubllcans and the way brwnd of hata mongers. The msUs
eeonomieg. they let bitter sttsck-s on him go ar* being flooded with vUc dla-

In paat yean  many lawmakers have complained they I unheeded , tribes against the general, while hi*
V .  1  i „  . u .  a __e  . .  j  ' On* friend who returned OOP friend* sit on the sidelines.
“ ***̂ *̂  only the Adminiatration tide of the foreign m i , from Psrl* recenUy put it this way: | Note — Meanwhile. Oovemor Dew-
story. But now they have done the one thing best cal-! ••if Republican* want ike eys brain trust is laying out plan*
colated to give them the raw materiel for an independent “ *r»>y w bail out the party ,*nd to organise the Bast Ooaai for bi
jadgmant o f  Europe’s needs.

They have afforded  the nation and the world an ad- 
m irabla  display o f  the imagination and energy of free law- 
aa k era  at thair w orking best. They have, at least in this 
preparato^r phase, measured up to the demand.* of respon
sible goYgmment in a critical period.

Some of these legislator* ar* home already, and others 
are drifting back from time to time. Their public comment 
OB their inquiry offers additional proof they have ap
proached this job  with sober good sense.

It is significant that none talks of wholesale reduc
tions in aid money. They have been in the front lines of 
the fight against Russian communism. They realize (Amer
ican help is the big bulwark against Red encroachment.

The statesmanlike mood created by this inquiry is a! 
far cry from the irresponsible clamor for sweeping cuts i isoisuonut Rspubiicwn cougreu 
which greeted the aid program’s presentation a couple of | tojiimip
months back. It is a fine object lesson to all who would 
legislate from ignorance and prejudice instead o f facts.

wm an election, they're badly mis 
taken. That would be like putting 
s million dollar jockey on a two 
dollar horse

"Ttie general Ls not tlie least bit 
Interested In running (or President 
Just to eooonunodate § candidate (or 
sherl((. Those who sty they want 
Ik* ao badly ar* going to have to do 
a,lot mors than say. He's a (Ine 
(eilow and will win the election (or 
ua.' They'll have to work and (Ight 
to make th* Republican party the 
kind o( place where the general 
would (eel at home. ”

Elsenhower's close (nends agree 
that thla Issue wUI largely decide 
whether he conaents to run—and on 
whloh party. They claim Blaenhower 
la disturbed by (our (acton:

1. The prospect that as th* OOP 
nomine* he might help elect an

There's always more chance of there being enough 
tires to go around if they don't go around too fast.

the eallltary end economto eld pro
gram which he has been ipear- 
headlng

2. The lack o( a hard-hitting. e(- 
(ectlTS intamatlonaJ-mlnded OOP 
bloc m congress, as ezlated when 
Senator Arthur Vandenberg was to- 

! tlve. The last attempt to organise
Most people go after what’s worth having after a ' " ™ r w “

while— instead o f now. , when Senator Henry Oabot Lodge. 
, Jr., celled a meeUng. Thl* rump

When you haven’t much, think how little it takes t o ' 
improve your situation.

Wild Animal
BOUZONTAL 3 Larf e
1 Depicted wild * 

enimal f*** >
7It to found in SS^ngvoic* 

Um ------SUtes • “ ‘b
13 Bird
14 Oo to bed
15 Tattsr 
IS Chines*

dysasUet 
II Age 
II Near
30 Overlooks 
ttDiminutiv* of

AUrSd
31 Journey
39 Poker stake 
37S*e eagle 
3IPlnilt 
SI Extots 
lea iant king of 

Bashan
II  Ektlamation 

tk surprto* I3i^ium 
(jqrmbol)

31 Domestie slave 
SSPoOowers 
SIMtoptocwl 
JIBoman 

emperor 
M  Pert of ■’be”
41 Women’* club 
47 Aiwa mielure 
41 Twitching

S lte p lo y  
I I  Musical 

exarctoss 
MXvadss 
MCalm 
•7 Abandon 

TBBUCAL 
IChtmlcal salt 
l% M kar

7Prod
g Bird’s home 
SThat 6ung 

to Cravat 
11 Prlntixg 

mistakes 
13 Distributor

Answer to Previoua Puul*
DiUMk'SM^BU (.ilBLIzll -IbJl-IUU ■ ML-Jl9JklU;Zl 1-SlZlHMnHl^Ml^VUUU 1 zit»u]bJi-:iA’bitJuaiL=iiai

U["!l-lkgni=l:2JUCIRQU
u o u a

3. The way the Talt-isolaUontst 
wing hu  grabbed control of th* 
OOP party machinery. Ab Herman, 
the national committee’s executive

senhower. Th* trio is Paul Lock- 
wood, now with Dewey In the Par 
Bast; hla shrewd press secretary, 
Jtm Heglrty: and Prealdent Tru- 
man'i 1941 campaign speech writer, 
former colunmlst Jay PrankUn.
Sam Stand* Pat

House HepubUcana tried to uiak* 
a deal recently to pul their No. 1 
penny-plncher, Rep. John Taber of 
New York, on all the appropriations 
subcommittees. Thla would enable 
him to keep a hawkey* on every 
penny appropriated by Congreaa.

Th* OOP return pay-off was an 
offer not to cut th* interior de- 
parUnem'i'*pproprlaU(3ns. This was 
a shrewd move, because they knew 
the public power appropriations In 
the Interior bill were deer indeed to 
Speaker Sam Rayburn’s heart.

It was lelt to OOP leader Joe 
Martin to try to make the bargain. 
Ambling up to Rayburn. Joe mum
bled:

”I plan to object to the Interior 
blU unless a deal can be worked out.”

Rayburn wouldn’t tumble. In (act, 
he wouldn’t even listen.

”I ’m not Intereatad,” he snapped 
before Martin could make the OOP 
offer.
Evita Peron Far Veep?

Although Argentine dictator Juan 
Peron and hla flossy alter ego. Eviu. 
have been working hard for three 
yean to make her accepuble to all 
their supporters as a rlce-presldent- 
lal candidate, there la still a diehard 
cor* of army officen who Just can’t 
stomach th* Idee.

As recently as June 32. six repre-

J S

l i

SCI

director, boexted to .•senate .•secretar- i aentatives of thla group, most of 
les the otlier night: "We’re building | ®’b°m are stationed at Campo d* 
a sound organization precinct by i Mayo, the big army garrison Juet 
precinct, so we won’t have to rid* , --- ----------------------------------------------

I

33 Exalts
34 Metamere 

17 No good (ab.) 3SExpunger 
30 Sudden rises 37 Moat painful

in streams 
31 Detergents 
34 Labor groups 
36 Nullify

42 Portent
43 Get up
44 Beaat of 

burden

4SPUnt 
46 Unoccupied 

or employed 
4IMoaip«l 
31 MesigeUan 

town 
S3 Down UPtOBoun

Q—How (fld th* term "OI“ 
net*?

orlfl-

51

P

f t

A—World War II developed the 
trick name ”OI”—standing for th* 
Army term "Oovemment Isaue” and 
uaetT ea a slang reference to men 

By B O Y d  HOUSE ' Army. ’Hi* nickname caught
A new gueit In t  rooming house on and th* term became a houae-

waa cautioned that th* walla were 
thin and that the man In th* next 
room wet extremely nervous. That 
night, the newcomer while undres- 
ilng let hla shoe fall to th* floor, 
then remembering he took off the 
other shoe quietly. He had been 
eeleep half an hour when there 
cam* a rapping on th* wall and th* 
other roomer said:

“When ar* you going to drop that 
other thoef”

You are having a oocktaU party 
and your huabaad 1* to mix and 
eery* th* drinks.

WRONO: Offar guasU a variety 
of drink*, even ’hough It means 
that th* aerrlc* will be alow.

RIOHT: POrego variety in the 
InteraM of making your huabani’i  
Job aaator and tarn oonfuaiiit.

j

hold word.• • • •
Q—Where la the tomato tree 

foundf
A—In Letln Amsrlce. It la e 

woody ihrub, often approaching 
th* ela* of a tra* 13 to II feet high 
and 3 to 4 inch** In dlamatsr. Th* 
subaeid fruit to similar In flavor to 
our own tomato.• • •

Q—Who discovered th* Aleu
tian Iilandef

A—The Ruialan admiral, VHus 
Bearing, in 1741, dtooovar  ̂ th* 
Ala^aa melnleml and th* Aleutian 
lalandA R* did not aurvlT* to cany 
the report home.

• • •
Q—Can iutpbur b* used to 

ebaagt tb* oakw at Savant
JU—nt  gat that Ttoea from Iw'm- 

Ing aulphur can b* used to dtang* 
th* oolor of many flovtn. Vlolete 
bald ovar burning sulphur win turn 
from blu* or purpi* to white. In 
tlM aaa* way you eta turn tad 
toa iaia vhtt* toata

I outside Buenos Aires, called on 
j Peron to let him know how they felt 
I about the matter. They were very 
outspoken but didn’t get much aat- 
lafacllon In return—not even th* 
satisfaction of making th* glib 
gaucho angry.

A colonel, ipokeaman (or the o(- 
fleera. began diplomatically enough 
by praising Bvtu’a charitable work 
with her aoclal aid foundation, 
agtncy through which ah* reward* 
the faithful and hita her enemies 
where It hurt* the moat. (When Del- 
flno Ctbrere. a Buenos Aires fire
man. won the marathon at the 1946 
Olympic games. Eva's foundalton 
spent 130,000 pesos—then about *32,- 

I  900—to buy him a house and a car 
aa "tokens of Uie national grati
tude;’’ !

She should be allowed to continue 
with thoee noble labors, argued the 
ipoke.sman. rather than being con. 
r^ted Into e political figure. Be
side* which, h* added candidly, a 
great many Argentine males—espe- 

i dally military men—found It Im- 
I possible to swallow th* notion of a 
I woman In the nation’s No. 2 spot.
I That » as gouig too (ar and too fast 
with equality of the sexes, he com
plained. His colleagues chimed m 

I to second th* lenUmeut.
Peron Stands Pat

Peron, In reply, was at hia affable, 
luave, and disarming best. In the 

I first place, he said, he really had 
nothing to do with the question; the 

[ proposal to nomUiate Evlta had come 
from several labor unions and was 
strictly something for the PeronlsU 
party convention to decide, Purther- 
more. they must realize that accept- 

; ance of such a postulation would de- 
I depnd on his own decision about 
, standing (or redectloo—and that 
I hadn’t been made yet. 
j tThis, of course, brought urgent 
exclamation of “Oh, but you must," 

! "The country needi you," and so on, 
I from th* rlsltorsi.
I Finally, Peron conduded with his 
most Ingratletlng smile, Brlta really 
shouldn’t be thought of a* a woman 
at all; she was above and beyond 
considerations of aex in her selfleu 
service to Argentine. He did not 
see why she couldn’t carry on per
fectly well from any high office that 
th* people might insist on elevating 
her to, Peron added.

I That was a broad enough hint (or 
I th* army men. who went away from 

the Inttrview with the convkjtloo 
' that the die wai already cast and 
 ̂ EvlU would certainly be Peron’s 
I running-mate In the next election, 
recently moved forward from Febru- 

I ary, 1963, to November of thla year.
I Note: It now seems fairly cer
tain that all Argentine opposition 
parties will agree to boycott thl* 
election, rather than present cendl- 
dataa who would have no chance to 
campaign freely, no publicity out- 
leta of any kind, and little or no 
poealblllty of winning, anyway, under 
thl new voting lews.

Kindly Act Provtt 
Costly To Womon

PM 11ADETiPHIA—UP)—Mrs. Jose
phine WoUa’i answer will be "No” 
th* next time aotneone asks to 
duck undar bar umbralla.

The 86-year-old widow felt kindly 
towards a itrangc woman during a 
suddtn downpour the other day and 
gavt tha woman shalter.

T̂ ia act coat Mrs. Wolf* 1700. Th* 
itrangcr told of a real tatate man 
who oould "doubla your money In 
no ttras.” Mrs Wolfa wai perauadad. 
But after the handed over her 
money th* real estata man and 
stranga woman dtoappaared.

; get a gCKxl result by playing at some 
I low diamond contract. Par that pur- 
I pose he made a psychic bid and 
than got on his bicycle.

I South’s spade o v e r c a 11 was 
promptly doubled, exactly be had 
expected. If he.had then Immediate
ly bid the diamondi, the opponents 
might have seen the trap and 
avoided it. Hence he first went to 
one no-trump.

Wait promptly doubled one no- 
trump alao—and who can blame 
him? Now the time was ripe for 
Warner to mention the diamonds.

West quite properly passed. He 
had already shown a good hand and 
good spades. He didn’t have good 
diamonds, so he could afford to pass 
and hear what Ids partner had to 
say.

Bast bit and never felt the hook. 
He ahould have Itnown that his 
partner was short In diamonds 
since he had fall^ to double. Me 
himself had only three diamonds, so 
It was (airly clear that South was 
in a fairly good trump suit. What's 
more. South must have gnown In 
advance that he had this spot to 
run to—and if South liked the con
tract It was pretty sure to be useless 
(or his opponents.

However. East doubled, and all 
passed. West opened the king of 
diamonds, the dummy won with 
th* ace. Now all Warner could lose 
was two trumps, two ciubs and a 
heart. Two diamonds doubled and 
made was a very fine score consider
ing the fact that East and West 
were spread for game In no-trumps

.it WASHINGTON COLUMN ^
' '.f

Wetback L.aw Ignores lliegoi 
Entry Ot Mexican Farm Labor

By r a m  EOMW
NBA WaidUlwSea CemapaaAaat

WASHINGTON —  On th# 8Ain« day that PrMidtnt 
Truman liimed the new law authoriiinr recruitment o f 
Mexican labor on American farms, papers carried the 
story that U. S. immigration officlala in the New York area 
had seized for deportation 900 aliena who were illsfrily in
this country. ■»................. ’■ ... ........-

The bill which President 
Truman signed carried no 
penalties for hiring •and no 
proTtoioD for asarch or tna^tlon of 
“vetbacka'-AIexlean laboreri who 
had Illegally crossed the border Into 
the United Btates. So, In effect, 
while the American government was 
conducting a drive to round up 
aliens on the East Oeaat, it was ef- 
flclaUy doling Ita eyes to the hir
ing of other aliens iUegaUy Id tha 
Southwest.

Behind this glaring inoonalstency 
ia an amaalng story of slick leglala- 
Uve maneuvering In Congress. The 
blU which the Prealdent approved 
runs counter to aU the recommenda
tions of the President’s own Com
mission on Migratory Labor in 
American Agriculture. i

Senator Dennis U. Chaves of 
New Mexico, who led a futUe fight 
by a dozen liberal seiutors againit 
the oondlUons of the new wetback 
law, calls the measure passed a 
"peonage blU.”
Wenc Than Early Slavery

It la said to legaltoe a form of 
slavery worse than th* system which 
prevailed In early U. S. history.
Slave owners exercised e certain 
amount of patemaltom. They looked 
liter the welfare of their "prop
erty” In order to get more work 
out of It. In the new "wetback” 
law there are no provisions protect
ing health and housing conditions 
of the Imported workers. They nyy 
be kept In rural slums.

Hiring “wetbacks” or Mexicans 
legally brought Into the country as 
contract labor also cuts out of em
ployment a million potential farm 
workers among th* thraa and a hall 
million Spanlab-Americans who live 
In the Southwest and would like to 
have the work. It euta out several 
hundred thousand Puerto RicanA 
who also are American citizens, 
end who are badly In need of work.

The 100,000 or more employing 
fanners and ranchers of tha South
west deny all such chargei. They 
ar* principally the sugar and fruit 
farmers of Louisiana, the cotton, 
citrus fruit and truck farmers of 
Texas, Arizona, New Mexico and 
California.

Their side of the argument is es
sentially that they have the work to

hir* U«xle*i)i ta iMreag* lbo6 pro*
duotioi),

Hms* agruments preraltod te Oon> 
free*. P r ln e ^  baeket* of tb* new 
law, Jutt pasMd to meet tk* employ
ing fikmen’ epedflnatlon*. ato 
Seoator AUap J. RUaodar of Loutoi- 
afis and Rep. W. R. Poaga of TaxaA 
It to significant that. President 
Tinman having signed tha law. Sen
ator EUender has gone to Itadeo 
ai State Department representstiv* 
to help conclude an agreement with 
the Mexican government

Under tb* terms of the blU ea 
passed, U. S. Department of Labor, 
In cooperation with the Mexican 
government, will necrult and hire 
the labor. Tha U. 8. government 
will pay all expenses, Including 
transportation. These costs may 
run up to *308 a worker. U. 8. em
ployers will repay the government 
yi5 a worker. So in a sense, this 
is a government subsidy to agricul
ture.

President Truman was urged to 
veto the EUender-Poage bill with sU 
these loopholes, but didn’t do so. 
He signed the blU, making it law, 
and asked Congress lor etrengthen- 
tng amendments. The reason given 
for this action was that the Preal
dent did not wish to antagnnt-j. 
Congress further. It was felt this 
might ruin chances to get a better 
price and wags cxxntrol bill. But 
the strengthening amendments to 
the "wetback” law have little chance 
of paasage.

So Tliey Say
It to my somber belief that Kae

song and all that it represents has 
Increased the dangers of a third 
World War.
—Harold Stassen, president, U of 

Pennsylvania.• • •
There is an inseparable link be

tween reUgiof as a wgrld-wlde forca 
and true Intematlonallim as a 
worldwide Instrument Our great re
ligious bodies . . .  have not hesitated 
to take firm positions on the sub-. 
Ject of International coperatlon for 
peace and security.
—Vice Prealdent Alben W. Barkley.

K. J J .V , .  Working with an actres to Ilk*
be done and them to no adequaU [ b«i„f maried to her. You practically 
labor supply available other than

I Q—The bidding hac been;
I South West North Em I 
1 1 Spade Pass 3 N. T. Pass 
I You. South, hold: Spades A-K> 
1J-7-3. Hearts A-10-5, Diamonds 
K-4. Clubs fl-6-3. What do you do? 

I A*—Bld four no-trump. Y o u r  
j  partner's hand U equal to m mlnl- 
; mum opening no-tmmp bl<L There- 
{ fore you are on the verge of a elem 
and can offord thla gcaenU aUm

Mexican contrACt lobor. Spanish- 
American and Americim Indian 
residents are eaid to be incompetent 
and unwilling to do “stoop” work. 
The Mexicans are there and they 
want the work because they are 
poverty-stricken In their own land. 
Bo why not hire them? Further
more, eince American labor will be 
need^ for the defense effort. It be
comes all the more neceseary to

invIiaUoii. Thle raiae in no-tmmp 
does not ask your partner to show 
aces.

TODAY’S QUESTIONS 
The bidding has been the same as 

in the question Just answered. You, 
South, hold: Spades A-K-J-7-3 
Hearts A-10-5. Diamonds K-4, Clubs 
Q-6-3. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

live with her for two o r . three 
monthi. You see her at her best and 
at her worst—from morning UU 
night. And you must start each 
morning off by oompllmenting her. 
—Charles Vidor, top movie director 

of women. • • •
No prudeot person wants (at thla 

time) a let-dowp In defense. Like
wise, no prudent person wants to 
see the people bled white with taxes 
for weapons and supplies and then 
see the program followed by a car
nival of waste.
—Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R-, 
-U i.). • • •

The happiest day of my life will 
be when I leave this damn country 
(United States).
—Virginia Hill, associate of mob
sters.

THE GILA MURDER
•  BY lUUUS LONG •

■HAKESPBARB, THE ACTOR 
It to balieved (bat Bhakaipaar* 

took part In hla own playi at times 
and h* to said to hav  ̂ played the 
ghost in Hamlet.” end Adam in 
"A* You Like It."

A baby usually triplet Its weight 
during It* first year of Ufa i

IX
“ R f  AKE It brief," Johnnie Mc- 

 ̂ Adams said ai sooo as be 
entered Chlat kdltekaU'i oOc*. *1 
Picked op Pat Celtoa ea th* wap 
asd weYo |ota| out of tewa, wbar* 
nobody knowa bar. If ah* doaant 
get away from that botia*. sbeTI 
go craxy. She's walttnfl be my 
ear."

Taul wants to ask you a quet- 
tloo," th* poliee-cblaf *al(L 

McAdams Impatiently regarded 
the prosecuting attorney

“Okay then. Paul Let’s near 
what you've got on yourgntnd But 
1 don't think I can throw much 
light on Mrs. Colton's death."

Paul Baker asked; T  Just went 
to know, McAdams, what you were 
doing It Laura Colton's car at the 
Community Center lot last night?"

Slowly the Ueryer'i face rad- 
daned.

'H b o  say* 1 wai tharaT*
T w o  imaU boy* who cam* to

me with th* Information this aft
ernoon. They saw you. HcAdami. 
So make It easy (or yourself and 
explain what you were doing In 
Laura's car—(f yon ean.* 

McAdama glared angrily, then 
seemad to erlH. "AO right. 1 eras 
there. I was leavlnf a document 
In bar gloT* box. If th* kid* ac
tually saw me, theyTl tell you 
that’!  all I put thara." A doubt 
assalltd him. "Baker, if you*ee 
tricked mo—"

"So you admit you were than 
and left samethlng in th* giov* 
boxr Chief MKctacU leaned for
ward u  be spoke. "Why didn’t 
you tell me, PauL that thoa* kids 
had coma to mu?**

"Because they didn't 1 deddad 
that McAdama WM th* on* who 
probably W t wbataeei tt era* 
Laura Colton fxpaetad ta tad ta 
har glovt box."

"Maybe he left the Gila Mon- 
sterl" Chief M i t c h e l l  snapped. 
"Maybe he's th* ^  that took out 
the glove box' light tool"

1  did aolhlBko<tb* Uadi" He-

Adams almost screamed. "1 mere
ly left a document than aa t era* 
vuppoeed to. 1 cant M  you wtiat 
it was, (or It was at a ftrtetly eon- 
Uantial a a t o r a  ThaY* why 
Laun's car era* parkad m back so 
1 eouM l**T* It then without any 
member of bar family seeing me*

"So tam* member of her family 
was mtercftadT’  Baker demanded. 
"Who? Lawrence?"

McAdams glared at bim. "I te- 
luai to aneercr."
' "Than." said Mitchell, T U  have 
to hold you. If you had nothing 
to do with that Gila Monster. It's 
timeyou came clean."

• • •
McADAMS writhed misenbly.

Then. "AH right IH teU you. 
Laun bad me draw a new will 
yesterday afternoon. She set up 
another trust fund, this time (or 
Lawnnee Pat era* naraad tniatae 
Sb* was to hae* oomplat* cootiol 
ot LaemDca's than ot th* lab«ti- 
taaee Laun era* eeaeliiead thdf 
tha boy was going insane I tup- 
pos* she was right Dr. Creviston 
ben  thinks ■>. a n y w a y . "  He 
glanced at the doctor.

"Laerrene* found out evhat she 
wee up to and bad a lit. He 
itormed into aaiy ofBe* and made 
vague tbreatf ai to what he'd do 
if I wrot* tuch a erllL Ot coo n * 
I bad ao altcrnatlTe but to dnw 
it  But th* kid kapt a ebaek on 
Laura’s whsn aboutA and ta lave 
troubl* 1 waa to daUvar tba arOl by 
putting R la her glove box. Ste 
era* to sign tt in tb* pnsane* of 
two servantA put tt back into bar 
glove box. and 1 was to pick it up 
when she parked har ear down- 
toem today. n i  swear that’s aU 1 
know about what happened. The 
will turned up mining, o< eoune 
I think you can tinderatand wlqr 1 
kept my aaouth shut"

"I think mK“  told the chief, star
ing at McAdame "You've Just 
about slipped a noose over Law
rence Coltoo’i neck."

"They electrocute in this stats,"

Dr. Crsvtotoo said: "Lawrence 
won’t hang, and be won't go to the 
eJactrie chair. HeTl go to the bos- 
pltal (or tba eriminally insane."

Chief blitehell started at be 
beard a sotmd m the outer office. 
He itoteoatl. beard nothing mora 
and turned back to Johnnie Mc
Adams.
S"I fuppose you’ll represent tb* 

You'd better turn him m. 
going to arrest him (or th* 

murder of bis mother If you dooT."
McAdams shruggeo "Sam and 

Pat may be mad because 1 talked. 
But 1 had ta Besides, it's wrong 
to let that kid go loose. IT] have 
to go out DOW and face Pat."

He left, and Chief tUtchell said: 
“WeU. there yoo ara PtuL There’s 
your case Do you think the doc 
here can Drove maanityT"

Bakei eyed the oolice chief si
lently. shrugged ana got up. He 
went outside to Snd McAdama 
standing pu^ed by bis car.

“ Pat’s walked out oo me," b* 
said “ I didn't think I aras In there 
that long.*

‘ Maybe she Just went to the drug 
store across th* strost to aak* a 
pboa* eaU or aosnsthing.-

McAdama shook hi* band. "Na 
Bar handbag ta grxia ma at those 
big aatehat-Maad t b l a g a  built 
square with bard erallA 8b* took 
it with bar."

a a a
ITE got undar tb* wbaM of hto 

car and drov* away. Baker 
went around back to tb* tfty ball 
parking lot to hb osra bar. H* 
started to cUrab tamda, then 
be heard a woman's voto*;

“Hella* said Pat Cotton. "You 
have a passenger. 1 want you to 
drive me to Seneca Lake."

Baker got under tb* wheel. Sen
eca Lake was 10 miles from Col
ton viUe.

“Is the trip urgent?"
“Vo t . 1 suppose you’re won

dering why I didn't ask Johnnie 
to take me."

She was seated beside him. Al
though be could not see her In the 
dark, b* tensed that she eras not
■mlllng

Baker turned oa hto dash lighU 
and regarded the girL She held th* 
big square handbag to her lap.

"Y*a 1 am wondenng why." 
i l b l

V l|
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Young Artist ,15, Hires 
Father To Wor|< For Him

POOR TRANSPORT
Want l i l i iw t y  la On aattaa’a 
raad aa< rail traaaaart ayilaaa 
—ia Brad af naw aaataMiiit and 

tkandgk avarkaallac.

THI RKPORTER-TPJQRAM, MTOLAWDy TK »*S, AOtt

ONE FOR THE CH EM ISTS-TU i threa-oaot itaav wffl O N f 
mcmorate tba 78tb annlveraai7  of tha Amatieaa Clhamlcal SecHtf- 
Tba atamp will ba placad on flrat da; aala at Naar T » k  CM  ̂M  

Sapt 4. 1»S1.

Kou 8tr(an and palntlnf: "It't all ImafinaUan."

U. S. dickering with Franco’s Spain for possible sea and air bases in exchange for U. S. economic aid throws a 
new spotlight on the controversial Mediterranean country. The Newsmap and picture chart above highlight 
pros and cons in acceptance of Franco as a Western ally. Other European allies, notably France and Britain, 

have registered strenuous objections to dealing with the Spanish dictator.

C A R N IV A L I Modern Huck Finns 
. Know Good Fishing
i  PUKBLO, COLO— Modern 
 ̂Huck Finn* know « food fishing 
I hoie when they see one 
’ When ft unk truck from- the Col- 
' brftdo Oftme ftnd Fish Department 
j brought 3.000 trout to dump in Min- 
erftl Pftlftct Pftrk Lftke. tlmost 30 
boyft, poles In hftnd. met it.

Before the men finished dumping 
the pftn*size fish, severml lads 
had caught their day s limit of five 
and headed home. One boy didn't 
even use ft line for one cfttch. A fish 
mused the lake end slid under the 

I truck. The boy came up with the 
I the fish firmly clutched In his hand.

WtLL EQITPPED 
Thjft meat laboratory at Okla

homa A&M College contains a re
frigeration system, hot ^aler sys
tem, and facilitie.v for rendering lard 
and preparing fats, hides and oU.

Painted Skulls 
Go On Exhibition

WASHINGTON, D C-^.-P—An 
exhibit showing an unusual treat
ment of the dead has been installed 
in the U. S. National Museum here.

The exhibits include four aborigi
nal skulls from Australia covered 
with complex, painted designs. Tlie 
collection represents a phase of an 
expedition to Australia sponsored by 
the Smithsonian Institution, the 
National Geographic Society and 
the Australian Govenimtnt In 1SK8.

The painted skulls, says Frank M. 
Seltzler, head curator of anlhropol- 

I ogy for -the National Museum, are I often carried about by a close rela
tive of the deceased, or suspended 
from a tree limb near a camp. 
The belief Lv that possession of the 
skull will attract the dead person's 

' spirit.

TUSCON, ARIZ. —‘ NEAWAt 15., 
Ross Stefan.is more than the fam
ily breadwinner. He's hired his dad 
to go to work for him.

Ever since he could get his hand 
' on a pencil. Ross has been making 
pictures. At first, like most chil
dren. they were Just marks on the 
floor, the walls, or on any paper he 
could get his hands on.

L4itW, he took to crayons and 
paints. He began to draw men. an- 
imal.s and mountains. His parents 

, were Indulgent, but they didn't ex
actly ui'ge him on at flrs>t.

*T knew how artists' stane." says 
. his father, Edward J. Stefan, who'd 
I been buying adverUslng art all his 
I life. "So It wa.sn‘t until I wa.s sure 
i Rô .s had real talent that I began 
to encourage him.’’

It masn't until the Stefans moved 
to Tuscon about three years ago 
that Ross’ effort began to pay o!f. 
At U. postcard-site reproductions ot̂  
his 'W'estern pictures were selling 
by the thousands.

Now his father has given ûp ad- 
, vertising to devote full time to hU 
«ion's art—selling it Instead Of buy
ing It.

Many of R ji.w’ ongiiuils. sucli as 
cowboys, Indians and mouniam 

 ̂Hons, are l>ing di.splayed at art

centers, fairs and banks throughout 
the Southwest.

Ross never has had’ any formal 
an training. A sophomore at Tus
con High School, he plans to attend 
the University of Arlrona there. 
Then he’ll go after an advanced art 
education.

He limits his work to two hours 
a day. At that rate, it takes him 
about three weeks to finish a typi
cal picture.

Ross says he uses no models — 
'it's all Imagination.'

"I'm not trying to create any 
stir in the artistic world.” he says. 
"My object’s to please myself and 
other people.”
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 ̂ BIGGEST SURGE OF BUSINESS :
2  2
O  I N  O U R  H I S T O R Y I

Never before have we seen such overwhelming evidence 
o f tha basic public preference for the speed, com fort ond 
convenience o f  air trovefi

Never have we seen more conclusive proof o f  the future 
growth o f travel by oir.

W e welcom e this business and promise, on behalf o f  
our entire organization, the finest service it is possible 
to givel

W elcom e aboard  C ontinental...w elcom e to the finest 
experience in trovel.

OLDtST INSTRIMENT

The harp ie considered the oldest 
of stringed Instruments. It has been 
used by all nations In one form or 
another. The Bible mentions Jubal 
as the Inventor.

*- FieSlOCNT

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
O. .M. Lutoo — 8. C. PlaoU 
113 E. Wall Dial 3-3751

Call your travel agent ar Midland 
3-3397, Airport Ticket Office,

7(9 canmEnTRL

<**TMi to a demoerstk amiy! I wan 
It juat as mtoarabto for tiw prnralaa

t y«a effieart to make
aa for tho non-com* T’

M a y  we suggest a Sitting ?
Lack Of Disciplin*
In Industry Blasted

■ODAPEST—</P>— Hungary’s of- 
flcUl Cooimunlst paper, "Szabad 
Nap* haa complained again in a 
tnmt-page editorial about tha lack 
of discipline In Hungarian Indus* 
tries.

The editorial singled out miners 
and construction workers, charging 
that many of them Worked less than ; 
4g hours weekly. The paper suted i 
that In the Oani Connector Plant 
production time was no more thanf 
}S to 30 hours a week recently.

*Tolerauon of want of dlaclpline 
Is the sole interest of the enemy," 
the editorial asserted. I

Rad With British . 
Accent Surrandsrs

aOMSWHXRK IN KORK.4- ,P -  
Sgt. Walter C. Damke of San Prin- 
Cisco was startled recently when a 
voice with a heavy British accent 
called out to him irom the bushes 
of a Korean mountain slope:

“I say. old boy. I don't have one 
of your blodpy safe conduct pa.sses 
but may I surrender anyway’  | 

The 24th Division sergeant called 
the voice from its hiding place and 
found It to belong to a Chmese 
soldier.

••"Thank you very much, old boy , 
aald the Red ka Damke led him 
away. I

* nnt»M U t/tsm i

COK.VT 8TORT
NEW YORK -  4>.- I  ̂ukea only 

13 kernels of seed com p^ capita in i 
the D £ . to grow the mpre than 3.> ! 
340.000.000 pounds of com needed I 
each year to meet th* country's' 
nearly Insatiable appetlU for canned : 
and frozen varieties of vegetable..

Polo Is the meet ancient of games ' 
uslag stick ad ball, Its name derived 
from the Tibetan word, pulu, mean
ing baU. ' I

The game of polo is belie\rd to. 
have originated in Pertia. and then | 
ipread to Consuntlz^ple. The game 
flourished in India in the 17th cen
tury. I

Master Cleaners
SAVES D ELIV ER Y  

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

A person with lO ô more Inow/edge or training oittn 
tarns 100% matt ja lary.

Make Hay While the Moon Shines
Enroll Anytime In leeninf Cleggei Of 

Shorthand Typing Drafting Accounting

Midland Business College
Day ond Evening Closset

204 South Moin (Downetoir*) Dial 4-7361

B A CK  T O  H EA LTH

Discover what adjustmenta 
can do lor you. Many have 
discovered to their Joy that 
chiropractic, like nothing else, 
adjuau at the cause of the 
disorder. If you are seeking. 
escape from Internal discom
fort, why not coma to Dr. 
Fitch today?

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROFRACTOR

701 N. Rig Spring Diol 4-1421

N O doubt about it —you ’ ll 
make a mighty handsome 

picture in a strapping new ’51 
Buick.
But it isn’t the way you look, but 
the way you feel that’s really 
important.

W e  ’d like you to d iscover a 
B u ick ’ s ease and com fort, a 
Buick’s power and performance, 
a Buick's steadiness and control 
— just to see if maybe you have 
been missing a travel treat.
We’d like you to discover w-hat 
a valve-in-head engine, as Buick 
builds it—gingered with Fireball 
combustion—can mean in pulse
pounding thrill and in big miles- 
pcr-gallon figures.

T*o« >« J ,  T A fL O f , A t e  Nolwarl, oyory Jtfendey ivaalAf.

We’d like you to learn what coil 
springs on all four wheels —not 
just the front ones—cun do in the 
matter of smoothing a rough road 
and keeping you on a level keel.

>^e’d like you to see what gener
ous roadw eight and a rigid 
torque-tube mean in solid steadi
ness of ride—what Dynaflow 
Drive* does for you in downright 
comfort and convenience—what 
a breeze it is to handle so big and 
roomy and impressive a car.

M ost of all, w e’d like you to 
note the easy-to-take price tags 
our cars wear—what a whale of 
a lot more automobile you get for 
your money in today’s Buicks

than you’ll get elsewhere.
So — come in for a sitting soon, 
won't you? Whether ^ou try a 
S p e c i a l , S u p e r  or R o a d m a s t e r , 

you’ll find it the top buy in its field 
— and a beauty from any angle.
Sfwwwoal. ooMOPorMo. (no* madaU oro *• •4a*i#o

w«lAo«f MSMo. *Stmm40r4 o« M OADM AtraK, agtopaal 
s4 mtrm ooof an atkar ftpHoo.

eniti/'

N O  O T H S a  C A M  
P A O V t D E S  A L L  T M IM i

OrNAHOW OkIVf*— lovu Urom on drivir sad cor
n U tA U  INWNI— hghxor'iifKtion, vWvriX'dood 
— gWi mor% mJu from tvory tonl of fjol
fUSH-tAA FOMflON?— cooblMI Morf ib l ,  0*4 
vntjrponod profoction
W W ri-MOW  m taU M im S —iroolw donly ot * »»t
TM O U f-nigl OMVf—IMII III, ct>onA itMdiM rtdo, 
improvoi drfvmg conlref
4-VVHflL c o n  SRIUNOIN* — cushtoM rirfii mvw  
•orvioftO COAfi
DUAL VINTIUnON — outRî a «lr fW •aporafafi' to 
rigKf or loft of hoift comportmokt

H U .I N I I « fZ IM «  S tA K II— M w k -e v J N r t r  
podohproAtim fvt of Braka drva
OUAMUMt t mJ NS — fooWon,
gfoaniAg twRaptpanfi M  awef Modob
WoR t SalHodtiag Iu09«9« M. StogOn poriirg k f io ,  
fwo*woy igfution hck. Soltr^fdo tms, Hf-Toiso  ̂mgtno 
•OUANA0. Body by Fuhor  ̂ ^

Wbaa Bofftr eirfomoMH eve M r  
BUfCK witf BoM

rOi/K Ktr TO GMATBR VALPff a

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W . W ell Dial 4 ^ 9 5
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DADDY HINGTAIL
Daddy Ringtail And 
Scritch And Scratch

From away and up the Klephant 
Path came a happy nolae. The noiae 
was Doctor Shoobug running faat. 
It la always a happy noise, you  
know, when Doctor Shoobug comes 
runiUng fast to help someone who 
needs him.

Closer and closer came the noise, 
and then It skidded up to a stop be
neath the very tall tree where 
Daddy Ringtail's monkey house Is

high In the top. Almost before the 
dust of the running was gone. Doc
tor Shoobug was up the tree and 
was pounding on the door for some
one please to let him In.

“Happy day to you folksT said 
Doctor Shoobug In his cheerful voice

homi AOKh 11

SIDE GLANCES
HI
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when Daddy Ringtail had opened 
the door.

"Uh. yes.” said Doctor Shoobug. 
and then hurried Into see about 
Mugwump Monkey, the monkey boy. 
"Teh I Tchl Tchl" said the friendly 
doctor when he saw what Mug
wump's trouble was.

Ah yes. and Mugwump's trouble 
was poison Ivy. Mugwump's trouble 
was often poison Ivy, It seems, be
cause poison Ivy Is a Vine that 

' grows In places It ahouldn't—and 
when people touch It, or sometime 
later—tch! tchl tchl—rtrouble and 
trouble and trouble Yes. because 
Mugwump's skin where the poison 
Ivy had touched It was red and 

> Itchy. How red and Itchy It was! 
Itchy, witchy, witchy for a scratch 

1 that Mugwump mustn't scratch, or 
then the trouble w ill be much worse.

"Don't scratch, and don't scritch. 
no matter how much the Itch." said 

I Doctor Shoobug. and so Mugwump 
. said he wouldn't. Mugwump said he 
. wouldn't scratch, and he wouldn't 
.scratch No sir. he wouldn't. He

By WULET DATU

would stay there In his bed and 
wralt for the Itcbaa and scrltcbee and 
scratches of the potaon ivy to go 
away. He would do esrerythlng Doc
tor Shoobug said to do.

But would be. now? Would he 
really do everything Doctor Shoo
bug said to do? n iat’s what Doc
tor Shoobug asked, and Mugwump 
said yes Indeed he would do every
thing the doctor told him.

Happy day. because Doctor Shoo
bug told him all right, all right. 
Doctor Shoobug told Mugwump 
that he was mucKtM big to keep on 
getting Into pols^vlry. Mugwump 
should watch for the leaves of three, 
and not get Into thSm. “With leaves 
of three, beware of me I Poison Ivy I 
Poison Ivy I" Happy day!
(Copyright IMl, General Features 
Corp.)

Buddy Doris soyi'*'Try i s !"

M idland Paint 
and Body Shop

1706 W. N. Front Dial 4-SUl

OUR ROARDING HOUSE \yi»li MAJOR HOOPLE
A aA D ,a ig /y ia TBD STSeDYteO MAa» '
AK8FtoU.M6 PROM- 
iMBtlT RURALH9IX 
OM CUCSEMT

ATDM aOMB,  ̂
IPORBtBN  BOLIC/- 
’ /AMD, BS, HAMS 
. AMVeiCTRA

T H e S i T S
LA»» IVUCTAWA^ 
A N 'A  «M ACIC( 

T U . LBNO 
«OM e COTS, 
ftJTOONT 

BUISNUPTHS 
V4000S WITH 
-THAT ATOM.
«SDP6 v too 'e s

ilytVl POPPING/

ABOUT LEND
ING u s  S O M E  

P gl6 D  C H lCkEM 'TSQ g

OUT OUR WA^ By J. R. WILLIAMS
w E u .,p o h n ;B a -  C A U Se I S A N  A  H oSis ACTTHAT peouc? OVBk DCMPN*

v o y  OFF/

.'“a _e~* •

TH E i n t e r p r e t e r ____ '  L E I / fII ■■ M ia . w n i r y t r r u iTS—

V IC  F L IN T — By M IC H A E L  O 'M A LLEY  and RALPH  LA N E

I

'‘But pl««M underetand, madam, I'm' only telling you 
' wttat 1h« tax law aava— I didn't write it!”

FRECKLES — By M ER R IL BLOSSER

iHey Tkuceo mbs. pamsce 
ano A Btive/ itns t**ti

9  e u m M m p ^
r R A D I O  * 
^ R E P A IR S j
A  fm  Estim ates ^

- . a ^
FREE PARKING SPACE'

A V E R Y ' S
Radio & Speedometer Service 

tee S. M ain  Dial 4-5t7I

ARE YOU 
PROTECTED?

Do you know the four major 
causes of fires in the home?

BE SURE!

205 W. Wall •  Dial 2-3721

THESe AKTIFICIAI. 
4MEU.eA'» A 
KEAL ItriPyfUOKM, 

'SHAKE^FEAAEff

I  O Otrr NEED TO WEAK A 
FAL'SE N05E .  COUCs W(TH- 

otrTMyc>LA-&*e$ » an

EVEKVTHINo 4  •SET AND ^  
HERE WE ARE WADDNO ■  
FOK STUPID TO ^HOW . A  
UP WITH A -STOLEN CAR ! 
MEN OFGENIU^ a r e  EVER , 
AT THE AAERCVOF FOOL5!

OKAV. ORAP THtŜ  BWCUfT 
AND FAL'&E NOSEy>IAa> ^  

AAPT'iP fXO tU^  T----

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES AIKEN  & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

W ASH TUBBS — By LESLIE  T U R N ER

FU N N Y  BU SIN ESS

WHAT (F TMevtJe HCAOnuG- lo t A HCSCXfTT MKSHT W 
A GANe-waiting.'

ITS NOW OQ NEVee.' 
well TAKt A S H O R T
CUT AMO BtOeX t h e  
MAIM MieuwAV 

BSI06E'

V .a n L

McTTja PIAUNEO TU' mOBBEKV,. 'I'niEN WHY wo ME 
6TU01B0 TIC NATCHMANle NOOTUI IVEU fOR HUP J05T 
WHILE WOStKIU' NISMTS AT TM' OmCER KIRK AU' 
PLANT! BUT HE tIEEOEO HE 
to CWAOC TW THAFE.'

1 ATPROACHEO THE 
DOCJRt V

BECAlwe HE THAW VOl) 
VUEKE QCnU' TO CATCH U? 
LEAVIN' WITH TH' LOOT 
AMVWAV! THO HE VEILS AM' 6WABS FOR. HE UKE 
HE WAS SAVIN' TH' lOOr. 
3USTASVOU LOOKEO..V

RED RYD ER By FRED H ARM AN

ir/Ttk) AKO the 
'MlUOCAW.' Riot 
tMt CAHSW CTHt '•AfiOKTRAIH.'

VES.' PiOERS MiOt OUT IN
The cedar 6REAK5 BtlOW 
TOUR CAMP... WAIT FOR M£

there.* leave
iWf HORSE.'

î 'iLlKWOmSTAtC 
HO SHOW here

: Aim TO a tf u n it  BEAVER BACK \  
UMHARMEO-.-TMEN SEE HANlOtA ^ 

iHUNeXISM 
lANOORY/

it
A L L E Y  OOP

"After all, we’re in the roller coaster busineii!"

P R IS C ILLA 'S  POP By A L  VEEM ER

«e« MUYlCt. WC:

By V . T . H A M LIN
NOW, UKE I TOLD \  SO I GUESS OUR FATE'S U FIGGER THAT 

VOU.FOOZY, IICNOW I GCyrTA REST WITH YOU/ ) IF ONE OF US 
THESE ROMANS AH' WHATCHA SOT IN MIND/ RIGS UP AS A

ROMAN AN'TH' 
OTHER AS HIS 
PRISONER, WE 
CAN GET BY.

rt-. ■

ME BET>rROMAN?/SOWHAT?rLL 
HOLVCOW.'I TELLl/U-WAYS BE ON 
YOU OOP. I DON'T 1 HANDTDHELP 
KNOW HOW/ YOU.' NCJW 

TRY THIS ON 
FORSI^E/

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M A R TIN

n o '

SAMHW Loots Ml BOT 
HI yOVT DOIGM'T 
RKlOW VVOVO TO TtU . a  

Ml SO ! 1
By R A N D  T A Y L O R

X KNEW EGBERT WOOLV Find 
waj£C Por  u s - all  he 
HAP TO DO WAG ‘SAlAPHG ‘
■FlNGECG'

OH-IT WAS 
KIOTHIKlG -

9

I  KNEW THERE 
Something ,

WfcNd WITH 
THIS WATER- 
IT'S- black
WITH COAL

p o 5 t '

HIS %IIV1 SLIPPING UIPSTRIAM 
ARlP FLOAUM6 TMl 
BOTTLIS
O o v M V i /  yrM cc— M . ( 2
■'O Ml 1 /  2

I

H l'G  'm E  O H t 
M H O 'S
M R n m e  m i

........................

BUGS B U N N Y

DICKIE DARE By FRAN  M ATERA

^ t a o E

CHARLIE
RAONOID -meS H O R E ...
HE FVTS 
AU HE'S 
caOT HfTO 
H »
SWING

B ut rns to o  long a
DISTANCE . . .  THE BALL'S 

GONE, FOREVER . . .

V  '>WHAT4A IDEA, \ 3-BUT BUG4.' 
porky? AIN'T 1 I ChPN'T NA GOT NO ) ORPse TME*e 
CONFIFBNCE /  B-BTRSTCHBR tAE ? BKAKBR6...

------ •*—^7.

jli y o l Biss y o u  Reporler-Telegramicall befare 6:30 pjB. week-days asd before 10:30 a .n . o i 
ISu day a ^  a copy will be sail ta m  by .special carrier. i
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■A AM IMt n<»na u d  MiWi tbat
riM Ilj u  Uo •« akout M WMti>
*' tb V  A<t A*A A«*Moaad

M Thait, McauM rurta* W 
bulH %o produaa Uui% fetad 

1 Man* BMP you ■«». »»>»•
s r S - i s ? P ^ * ^  ^^  M l you Bioro ftboMt Orovoo*. . t, 9om̂  ta.

W ILLIAM S
F «D  A SUfFLY 

1401 M  H«t . aO, Dial 2-2971

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercio/ and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding 

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE 8. WRIGHT, Mjr. 
2010 W. N. Front, Dial 4 5421

Firm Stocks 
Quonsejts In 
Many Sizes

A larta *tock ot queoMt matal 
buUdlnd In a rariatjr ot elate, te- 
padalljr doatrabia for (am  and 
ranch uaa, la avaUabla for twmadtata 
dahvaiT at tha Midland Trac4w 
Oompan; at SOI South Baird Straat.

Tha bulldlnga tie aold “knoekad 
down* or win ba aractad by tha com
pany If tha purchaaar daalraa.

Thay coma In >a, S3 and M toot 
width! and In any lanith daalrad.

Tha Midland Tractor Company 
oparataa a rapalr ihop (or trucks, 
tarn ImplamanU and tractors. Roy 
Handn -Cox Is la charts of tha 
rapalr shop.

Tha tlrm also handles Ford trac
tors and Doarbom (am  aqulpmant.

R. J. Undsay. manater of Mid
land Tractor Company, has an
nounced the concern has a larfe 
stock of repair paru, supplies and 
accessories (or tractors, trucks and 
Implements. The firm has been 
servmg Midland and surrounding 
areas (or more than 10 years.

tayne-Bolwer Irrigation pumps. 
Berkeley water systems and Mac- . 
MlUan motor oils also are tea- ' 
tured.

The repair department, suffed 
with highly-trained mechanics for ' 
special tractor and Implement re- 

' pair work, ta equipped to take care 
of any Job in this line with the least 
delay.

The public Is Invited to call for 
free estimates on repair work as well | 

I as a comparison of prices on parts 
and repairs. The dial telephone 
number la S-S771.

-1 to ipj 
WiVV

FINISHED UNCHANGED
The cabinet of Franklin Pierce 

Is the only Instance In American 
history of a President's cabinet 
which served throughout an ad
ministration without a change In 
personnel.

K ILLS  INSECTS— There no lonuer is any excuse for 
putting up with i-rawling insects, \vhen NO-ROACH 
will handle the .situation effectively and with very 
little trouble. Simply brush the solution on, and for
got the in.sei't probleni. One application will last 

for months.

Accidents Affect Happiness, Budget
CHICAGO—One way to look at Facts." Uie National Safely Coun- 

the effect of accldenla Is In t e r m s '^hs statistical yearbook.
. . „ . . .V,. . ~ii„ ; In 19M there was one accldenulof family happU.ess, and the f»mUy |

budget. I injury in five families, and the av-
Here are some averages presented  ̂cage dent In the budget for all U, S. 

In the 1*61 edition of "Accident; families was IHO.

Suprex Adds 
Dry Cleaning 
Department

Tha Suprex Steam Laundry la 
proud of tha added aarnca to Mid
land customari It can offer by tha 
racMt Inatallatlon of a dry claan- 
Inc and praailnt department.

Suprex Laundry fk Cleaners can 
now give sacond-U>-nons dry clean
ing aervlca. Suprex pays more (or 
the dry cleaning eolvent fluid It 
ueaa but doean’t mind the expense 
ae compared with the excellent re- 
lulte It can offer.

Midland patrona are finding out 
that clothee cleaned by Suprex In 
Ita dry cleaning department have a 
different look—a new sheen—a oom- 
plately renovatad appearance.

Suprex offers. In addition to or
d in a l dry cleaning eervloe. a de
luxe spat^ sarvlee attention to 
customert with particular taitei for 
good clothing. The deluxe serrloet 
takaa e little longer, the owners 
point out, but It Is worth the time 
difference. Clothee come from the 
deluxe aervlca ae If new or Just 
bought at the store. Deluxe service 
at Suprex Is tht tops In dry clean
ing—the lenlth of perfecUon. Every 
detail of cleaning service. Including 
excellent repair. Is handled.

August 6. the Suprex Steam Laun
dry will dbserve Its fifth anniver
sary In Midland. Owners are John 
Sewell and George Kidd, who can

m  RZPOirnaE-TBJKHUIC, KZDbARD, VDUM, tun. u  ■

It's Easy Matter To Keep.: 
Insects From Taking Over

acaetdliir ta Ibt 0Our homea are so unall oomparad 
with the great outdoors that It'S 
a shame to share them with crawl
ing insecla.

It is downright unpleasant, too, 
and now, wrlth Johnston's NO- 
ROACR, It. is quite unneoeayy.

NO-ROACH kills ants, midMt 
and crawling Insecta so.easily and 
quickly yoi; will be delisted. It Is 
ntw. colorless, odorleas and stain
less. One application w:Ul last (or

Indron baserib«s 
Spirit's Wanderings

PENANO —UO— Plfty-nlne-yey- 
old Prasraman Tambulong, an In
dian overseer, "died* and when he 
awoke told a strange tale ot visiting 
HsU.

WhUs relatives prepared him for 
Interment, Prasraman claimed bis 
spirit wandered (or five mlnutas "In 
a strange hereafter where there 
w u only bare land, without housM 
and treea*

"It was drab, misty and weird. I 
looked round and saw spikes on 
which some wrongdoers were being 
punished," he said. These people 
looked like ordinary beings, except 
that they had large heads with tre
mendous eyes, ears, and noeea. All 
around me were boiling cauldrons | 
and huge flames. Suddenly I was

monthi,
Johnatoo CorporaUaB. BlBautBetar« 
of the product.

You limply brush Uila colorleia 
coating tcroia window tlUi and door 
alUa to kU] Inaaeti that eoae Into 
the home from ouldoon.

To kUl roaehas and ante in the 
kitchen, you slmiriy brush MO- 
ROACH around eabinats, sink and 
Icebox.
Become Paralysed

InsacU that walk across the In
visible coating slowly beoame para
lysed and dla. Then the coating 
stays effeetlvt for months, te kin 
any other strays that may srant to 
wander In.

There Is no more messy powder 
sprinkling or all-orer spraying when 
you start oontroUlng orawUn^Nn- 
saeU this modem NO-ROACH way.

Prices are eight ounces (or M 
cenU, a. pint (or 11.69 and a quart 
(or g39t. NO-ROACH Is on sale at 
the Palace Drug and Midland Hard
ware and PumIture Company.

Johnston;! NO-ROJICH contains 
no DDT, no sodium (boride and no 
phosphorous. You apply it Just 
where you want It, without having 
to move all your dishes, pots and 
pans.

e'A llTD IP
Y ear 'R o U ^  ^ 

A ir C p n d iH o fiiiig
MIIIPIU9 TM moinpivM Hi

hgothig oiui coolHig ewafoct *
J

fastaf/atioo Sa/es JeH et

The Fitzgerald. 
Company <

DIAL 4|^5t01
290* w, wAu r

thrust Into a deep, fathomless pool! 
point with pride to their business i of Icy-cold water which practically. 
record In the city. Suprex has long j numbed me."
been the by-word (or good laundry | At this stage Prasraman "returned 

! service In Midland. | tolllfe." A few minutes more and he
; The (Inn lists approximately 70 | would have gone into a grove. Med- 
I employes. Location Is SOI North ' leal authorities, however, said they 
1 Weatherford Street.' Satisfied cus-  ̂thought Prasraman might have been 
tomers know the address and the,̂  in a delirium during his visit to 
service. New patrons are Invited. "Hell ".

Quito ta the capital of Ecuador.

■uiMart b DotigiiarT b Lumbar Doalen

Ih F D  Bring your building probiwni to ut. 
1 ^ * 1 *  We have a complete line of .quality 

building moterialt to fit ony job. If you need points, 
lumber, cement, or other supplies, soe us fint.

<5miD
PAINTS

Dial 4-7S91

J. C . V E LV IN  
LUM BER CO.

204 N. Ft. Worth

K&K TIRE CO.
W. G. Keeler, Onner

Midland's Most Modern and Complata Tire and 
Service Headquarters.

We C O  I J  green  
Give STAMPS

Dial 2-4359 
619 West W all

BUILDING • BUYING • PLANNING

J  A HOME OF YOUR OWN
II II la me of the major decisions of your life You" Interests 

In this Important matter can best be served by those 
who have a record of successful experience In this type 
of enterprise.

203 Dial 
4 6601B A R N EY GRAFABldg.

Developer and BuHder of GRAFALAND, Midland's 
Finest Collection of Beautiful Homes.

BRAN TLEY BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Painting

"Good As Any — Better Than Most"
807 East Florido Dial 4-4241

ELECTRICAL CONTRACRNG
Commarcial 8i Roeidantfal 

"If It'i Eloctrical —  Think FirM of . . .

BASIN  E LE C T R IC  C O .
>30* N. Woatharfard Dial 2-2902

Skill and Integrity
(We Froetice loth)

CO M PLETE LA U N D R Y SE R V IC E

Suprex Laundry * Cleaners
* 'T h a  Good Ona"

301 N. WEATHERFORD DIAL 4-8238

1390"MIDLAND , TEXAS
OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,500,000.00

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service 
Sll NORTH MAIN DIAL 4-I60I

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R E A L  R O O F S"

Residentiol & Commcrciol Work 
All Types of Sheet Metal Construction

Diol 4-4841 1811 W est South Front St.

B&B Butane Service
■wtona *  Propane Systems, Stoves and Bottles

Doy or Night, Diol 3-3451 321 S. Fort Worth

11 J

PICTU RE YOURS!
We can modernise your kitchen 
exactly ae you may have visioned 
it In your dreams. Our Cabinet 
Units accomplish miracles. W’e 
cu5tom*pIan every Unit to fit your 
kitchen’s wall fpaces. Costa much 
less than you'd believe! |

Building Gates D esigning 

Custom Built Furniture
Complete Cabtnei Wort 

Dial i-BUX 411 W. Keatoeky

/

%ur Personj 3lorisr
3 0 5  W n f  S H in o is  I 2 ) ia /  2-/56J

W. L. (Sie) Donoho Welding Co.
1304 SOUTH MARIENFIELD

Blackamithing ~  Boiler Work Ornamental Metal Work — 
Qin Pole Truck Service. We are fully Insured against 

Public liability and Property Damage.
PROVES: DAT 2-2331 — NIGHT 3-3449

Moving - Crating 
Genarol Hauling 

Storage

Ckevron Gasolines.
A0 PopaUr Bnuuia Motor OUa, 

Atlao Ttoeo. Battcriea. Aoceaoorlee
WASHING—LUBRICATING"- 

rOUSBING—UVDERCOATtNO
Cara called for and delivered

iol 457S1

ŝ Super Service
W. WALL 8T.

Midland G lass
And

Mirror Co.
1611 W. Walt-Dial 2-2071

Glaae-
Mlnora— 

ReaUverlng- 
Lampe— 

Lamp Part!— 
Shades and 

Shads Prampf

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
" C A T  C R A C K ED "  

PREM IUM  G ASO LIN E
ta an oatetandlag prodael 

a# modcfii raflaliig*
Try l^ y a o r mileage 

wiU thoif tko difference.

Cosdon Highor Octano Gasolina 
ParO'Fina Motor Oils 

Voodol Motor Oil*
Unittd Tires and Taboe
See year lecol Coeden deaier te* 

Qunty Petrwicum PreSueta.
1409 E. Wall—Dial 2-1251—2110 W. Wall

Midland Planing M ill
G EN ER A L M ILL  W ORK

415 South Baird Dial 2-3231

Dial 2-4237 tor Reservations
i f  Choict 

Steaks

i f  Chinese 
Foods

Seafoods i f

Steak i f  
Dinners

"A4idland't Nawoet Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 Wost WoU Stroot.

Midland Tractor Co.
For* Tractors • Doarbom Form Equipmont 

301 South Baird Dial 3-3771

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS . . .  CHAMBERS RANGES
BLA C K STO N E W ASHERS

Complete Plumbing Servloe — **AII Work Goaranteed*"

H EA TH  PLUM BIN G CO.
119 N. Weatherford DUl 4-7531

Odessa 
Hotel Supply

Restaurant and
Soda Fountain Equipment.

IIU N. Texas — DUl 6-6162
Od e s s a ! t e x a s

Modern Way To 
Conirol Roaches 

and Anls!
Simply bru«h Johnston*! NO-Rooch 
OD *Uls. bsMbosnU, csbinsts. around 
Btove and rvfrlterntor—then forget about roachea, anta, and crawling iDiecta. It's that easy to use . . . colorless, odorleaa. sAd STalnlMs Oet NO-ROACH today. 4 on. We: pint, 1.69; quart, $3.M. AraLUbJe at Palace Drug, and Midland Hardware.

The Steak House
"F IN E  FOOD —  OPEN 24 H O U RS"

611 West Wall Dial 4-9281

BUY-MEAD'S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  F R B S H E R - I Z E D

D R I N K
America's NtveM 
Oiarko Water

Cooler Rental 
Service and 

Drinking 
Cape.

Diol

•>fe Delivery

OZARKA 
VATER CO.

M2 Soeth 
H f Spring

Ponnell
Bros.

Transit Mix 
- Concrete, 

Sand 8t 
Grayel

Corner Pecos and 
Weet North Front 

Diol 449S2  
MIDLAND, TEXAS

We Agree..
Private Oaragea 
FuTĥ ihlnga

*There's no place like home', 
but our friendly, courtoem gar 
sonnel do everything possible 
to make you FEEL ot homa.- 

. .  Telephone In Every Room . . Custom 
. Everything (or your Comfort end Caovenleewe 
Dial 3-3375 for Rosarratione 

"True Western HespHality"

El Campo Moderno
hflsa Jewel CurtU. owner-maoagar 
Mr. dt Mra. J. R. CoUey. rea mgri.

. W est W ell St. an Hwy. 80

PALACE DBOG STORE
Prompt & Accurate Sorviea 

on A ll Prescriptions.
Free Delivery—Dial 2-1191

108 South Main

Block Ice IPE Cnuhed Ice
9 0 U T H  E RN

DIAL 2-1041 310 SO. MAIN

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
la eight complete units In one—has a lile- 
tlme service guarantee and fire Insurance 
protection I

PHONE US For A DEMONSTRATION 
Dial 4-6581 203 S. Main

M A Y K 8

C i J
ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

Dial 2-1741

Helbert & Helhcrl
CONTRACTORS

Cencrett, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

AB eerk gnaranteed 
aatUfaetary.

14 yean la beilneat 
In Midland

1900 S. Colorado Dial 47101

H O U S T O N  H I L L
G EN ER A L C O N TR A C TO R

RMidontiol and Commarcial

CONSTRUCTION
307 S. Morionfeld Dial 4-8*01

Get the Beauty^
Get the Buy^

GET K E L V IN A T O R
9 Modole From Which to Choasa.

J « ■ .

Cox Applionce
*13 Waet Wall Dial ^ 2«31
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The MATURE PARENT
Rt¥Nird Obedience With 
Explanation Of Orders

■ r MAtfBBL UWBBNCI 
• mCV panali an  teTtoc nnr 

M m Ai tm dktMT.
M k  M t tniwakU to Um b . B* 

li tototwtod to tiompkHtu hk ]ok 
Mt tiMatac Ms Uaftto ao h* i*> 
«a to  hk BottMTk N nw ttoa that 
ka altk to «baii«a hk itotoad khaki 
ktorti tor ekan oota. Ha paarionata- 
IrM fod a kk nlna-Taar-old point o{ 
ata« ta ia  hk boUmt bto, "N o more 
talk. Oat upalatra and do u  you are 
tahL"

Bud knova when hia mother, 
maana knkiiaaa Ha obaya.

*naa next mominc at breaklaat.; 
aka aaya, ”Utm would you Uke It U i 
I  tumad up oo Vlaltora' Day at your 
aebool with a hok to jny atockln« 
and Bay hair to curkra?"

Bud Ufta a horrllkd lace trom hit 
took. Hk Boothar noda at him. ~You 
wouldn't Uka toat alL* aba tells him. 
Taroota don't Uka totroducinf an 
untidy child to thalr trlenda any 
more than a child Ukaa to Introduce 
an unkdy parent to ua. We're not 
dtnotant; weTe alike, parents and 
chlkken. We both want to be proud 
of aach other. Tou Boada daddy and 
BM feel oomlortabk and iiroud by 

ao nice at dinner laat nlcht.' 
Bud't mother has cooapkted her 

Bttk dlarJpUn chore.‘ She has (iTcn 
bar child an explanation ol the 
order bo obeyed.

A child who obeys surrenders his 
win. Ha yklda his point ot view to 
aura. Ih k  k  an act ol flTlnc that 
antltka him to an explanation of

Armed Forces' 'Atomic Hardware* Centeis Convert 
Raw A-Bomb Explosives Into Deliverable Package

DUNN'S 
YAN LINES

MOTINO and STOBAGC
2412 W. Well Dial 4 ^ 1  

MMIeed, Texes
•ONOED .  INSURED, LTD. 

Leral er le»f 4istence 
ke iilln f.

our raaaona for damandlne the stir- 
[ render of hk point of rkw.
I If wa do not fulfill this obUfatlon 
to tha child who obaya. hk obad- 
knoa k  blind and our ordara are 
arbitrary. We are dlctatora. not 
taachera '

By failtof to explain our points 
of Tkw. wa looe raluabk chancaa 
to make our Idaas on Important 
mattora understood by our child. 
Wa becoma tha kind of parents of 
whom frownup children say, Ttwy 
did the best they knew bow to, I 
suppose. They (ot otaadienca. But 
I had to hare children of any oam 
bafore I avar understood what made 
my parents tick."

Explanations of our demands 
should follow, not precede obadknce 
to orders. The real purpoae ot obe
dience k  tralnlnc In (Irtoc. The 
child receives hk explanation In re- ' 
turn for hk (1ft of obedience.

Our smaUer sons and daughters, 
however, will not be too Interested 
In our explanations. With them, we 
have to put up with the dictator role | 
untU they develop that Interest. But 

I tha moment they are abk to reason | 
and think, we should be quick to teU 
Tommy exactly why we, think he 
muant take cookies without asking.

I why lies are bad. and why faces 
1 must be washed.

With adolescence, we should be 
abk to substitute suggestions for 

. orders. Tommy should even be en
couraged to challenge our sugges- 

. tions. If are have dotw a good Job of 
training, he wont challeitge ua bel
ligerently. but eagerly. Our explana- 

I tions will have won a respect for us 
that makes our opinions Intartatlng 
and Important to him.

Thk Is when parenthood enters 
one of Its most satisfying perloda 
This Is when the hours we have 
spent telling Tommy what we think 
about honesty, truth, ckanllneaa 

I and order begin to pay off In mental 
champanlonshlp and mutual pleas
ure In It.

If we forget to give those expla
nations. we're the real loaers.
(All Rights Reserved, NXA Service.

I Inc.)

.atooilc defenders at Klrtkad Air Feree Base. N. M- rate eat an the field Is abk to thkr Sabre-Jeta
Furled sad armed fighters are en the runway every day, ready te guard the vital ateaslc area.

KIRTLAND AIR FORCE BASE. | velop the package, or hardware, 
N. M. —iNEA>— This Is America's | and provide the technical assktance 
"atomic hkrdwsre" center. It's | In the preparation lor delivery. The

explosive itielf Isn't worth anythingbooming
Herb S t  the headquarters of the 

Air Force Speclsl Wespoiu Com
mand. and S t  nearby Sandla Base 
which houses the Armed Fortee 
Special Weapons Project, they're 
working to adapt atomic energy 
into fantastic weapons of the future.

A Sandla spokesman explains it 
this way

"The Atomic Energy Commission 
furnishes the exploelve We hblp de-

unleaa the military has some prac
tical way of getting It to the enemy. 
Its a complicated Job of tallortog 
one to the other."

According to Informed experts. 
Its this little-known phase of tha 
nuclear weapons program which 
gives the D. 8. one of Its biggest 
advantages over Ruaala In the big 
arms ruce. Runla has a quantity 
of A-bombs, but nowhere near the

T H E  DOCTOR SAYS -k

Cause Of Shaking Palsy Is 
Unknown, Hence No Sure Cure

O F F IC E S  . . .  TEXAS 
... SERVE iV.u.

TEXAS EM PLOYERS INS URA NC E ASS N-

E M P lO Y E R S  C A S U A L T Y  COMPANV

SMI MIDLAND Dial t-g lil

Whee ywe Utok M atari 
. .  thtok a( OUBOR.N 
Wbakyaw thtok 
OOBOBN . . .  

thtok af

• Reiafercfiif lera
• ExBeesie* Joint

e Miecellkneetia
2111 W . South Front St.

e Wire Meak 
e Angle Linteli

Iren
Dial 4-7401

By EDWIN r. JORDAN. M. D.
WrUea fer .NEA Scrvlcw

Thera Is perhaps no better way 
to discuss Parkinson's disease briefly 
than to try to aiuwer Mrs. W. D. 
K.S questions. She says: "What 
cauias Itf Is there a curtT How 
does It effect someone? What are 
the first symptoms?"

Thk Is a chronic disease of the 
nervous system which also Is called 
shaking palsy or paralysis aglUuu. 
The scat of the difficulty Is In a 
small area of the bruin, but In moat 
cases the exact cause Is poorly un
derstood

It seems usually to be connected 
with the aging process, possibly 
hardening of the artenes. end la 

: more common In men than women. 
However, there is another form 
which results from encephalllla or 

I Inflammation of the brain, and this 
I tends to occur about aa often In 

women as In men and at earlltr 
agaa

It Is not accurate to speak of a 
cure for Parkinson's disease al- 

I though there are several drugs 
which often greatly relieve the 
symptoms. Mrs. K. asked for their 

I namei and whether they could be 
obtained In any drugstore or only 
by preacrlptlon.

They are potent subetanccs and 
too much can be harmful; they 
should not be taken except on pre
scription. Surgery of various kinds i also has been tried and may yet

lead to cure, but for the present 
these methods should be eonalderud 
aa still In the experimental or trial 
stage.

Mrs. K.'s final two quettlotu can 
be discussed together. The usual 
first sign of Purklitson'i dlieete k 
a shaking or trembling of one hand 
which k present when the band k 
at rest and dkappeart whan It k 
put into motion. Tha harxl often 
feels a little atlft and Its muscular 
strerrgth k  lessened. There k  no 
pain and the symptoms get worse 
only very slowly.

super quality of atomic hardware 
which Uncle Sam has developed, 
and k  Improving.

If ona could probe freely Into the 
many heavily guarded projects un
der way, he would really get a look 
at the horrors of future warfare In 
various dream - to - development 
stages.
Te Provide Weapene

Work at Sandla Involves the 
Navy, Army and Air Force, ob
viously Implying there Is Intensive 
work going on to provide usable 
atomic weapons for the ground 
forces and the sea-going lervlce. 
at well aa for the Air Force. It 
aleo pieaumea that hen k  where 
the Army's atomic artfflery shell— 
atuaouiKed aeveral months ago by 
Oen. J. Lawton Collins—k betog 
developed.

Aiwther Ug function of Ban«it« 
k the operation of what they Jok
ingly call "the military college of 
nuclear knowledge." All personnel 
of the three aerrlcea who have any
thing to do with the handling or ds- 
velopmant of atomic weapons must 
get their Indoctrtoation and edu
cation hen.

The actual number of students 
In tha school k  a seent. But the 
base has been greatly expanded In 
recent months. And a large, per
manent oonatruction program to 
enlarge It further k  Just getting 
underway.

The operation at Sandla k  com- 
plttey leparate from that of tha 
Air Force Special Weapons Com
mand. although then Is close co
open lion between them.

tor Mtual opanittoas,*
Brig. Oon. Joba Btovrut icmg, ttie 
Mg. gonial boa of the AVBWO, and 
fonnar Boiopaui oombet p4bt -We 
find oQt 'whathsr the iraapoO Ja bal- 
iktlnally aultabla for our piBpivaaa. 
WSf make aim that the wtapoa k 
eompatlble to the Air Rxee opor- 
attoo and win fit Into our planaa.*

Klrtlanrl played a part to tha 
raoant Laa Vagaa, Nav.. taats and 
k  participating to tha current at
omic experimenting going on at 
Knlwetok to the Pacific. FUrita 
from hen bimdled moat of tha lA i 
Vagaa logktlca.

The air defenae of this vital 
atomic area k  another aorvtce be
ing rendered by Klrtland.' F-M 
nghtsr-Interceptor aircraft are 
baaed hen. Twenty-four hours a 
day then are flghtara on the run
way, fueled, armed, ready to go at 
an Instant's alert and with pUotd 
aiwayt at band. Thk defenaa win 
be tied to with the radar network 
being constructed to the conttoen- 
tal U. 8.

Since befon the Korean war 
atarted. both Sandla and Klrtland 
have expanded and their pro- 
gnuna apeided up. A I8AOO,000 
permanent construction program 
for Klrtland k  Just getting under 
way. All faellltlea of both bases 
are Jammed with personnel from 
the three services.

1 V V '

BOTTLED CUCUMBEK
CENTRALIA, U.I. —<A»)— A 

Southern Illlnok gardener boasts 
one of his vines produced a bot
tled cucumber. "Tlnk" Kelly show
ed his neighbors the cuke com
pletely filling a bottle which bad 
been tossed in the patch.

TICKLISH JOB— tidplcian ab BrookhaTcn Natkoal Ikbore- 
tc ^ , Upton, N. stands behind a wall aa he removas tha plug 
from a One-and-a-halt-ton lead shield containing a thoosend-curie 
sources of gamma radiation. Made of cobalt-W and tantalum-lgz, 
tha radioactive material k  being made available to aid to studies 
ot application ot radiation processes to industry. Each of the 
lead shields can release as much gamma radiation as 2JX pounds of 
radium (an amaunt equal to the total world supply prior to 

World War III.

A U TO  LOANS IN SU R A N CE

P ION EE R F I N A N C E
and Insurance Agency

clZ N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

Tbinklnc Net Haraied
Although the source of the trouble | -We flight teat the atomic hard- 

Is in the brain the thinking processes ; ware to make sure It la suiubla
are tx>t harmed and even aftar ytari 
about the only thing which happeiu 
la some slowing of the mental re
actions.

Many peoplt who havs devtlopad 
thk nervoui condition hare bean 
able to live with It without too 
much difficulty. True, they should 
avoid fatigue and too strenuous 
physical activity, but with proper 
care they are generally able to con
tinue their occupations or hobblee 
for a long, long time.

sgg US FOB
T IT L E  1 LOAN S

FOR
Imprevementi— AddlHong
a ADD A ROOM 

a BUILD A OARAGE 
a REPAINT 

a REPAIR
Tear present home deee net 

have te be paid far. 
lt%  Deem—Up te M Mo. te Pay

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LCMBEBMEN

lit  W. Texu DUl ^tM l

S A T I S F I E S ,  T H I R S T
A S .N O T H IN G  IL S E  W ILL !

Drinlc

SPRING 
WATER
X>OLER R EN T A L  SER V IC E  

D R IN K IN G  CUPS  
Dial 2-1372 for Doliv«ry

OZARKA WATER CO.
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Oldest Danish 
Tombstone Found

COPENHAQEN — I xcsts- 
bons on a greasy Islet In the north 
of Denmark hare provided evidence 
for archaeologists that human sac
rifices took place at a dlstlngukhad 
woman's funeral there 3,000 to L> 
000 years ago.

The find datec between the stone 
and the bronse ages. About 1100 
B. C. the Islet was used as a burial 
ground. It was found that an adult 
vroman and a 13 or 14 yaar-old girl 
were Interred together. Many bronse 
bracelets and rings Indleattd that 
the woman w u of high birth. Acroas 
the feet of the two lay. In a cramp
ed position, the body of a murdered ' 
male slave, killed as a propltlary, 
sacrifice to ward off dlaeaae from ! 
the remaining memberi of tha com- | 
raunlly. |

One of the itonea. forming the 
lld of the "coffin." bore the ao-callad ! 
sun sign—a wheel with four spokes, j 
This Is the oldest tombstone ever 
found In Denmark.

Amazing Mileaga I
r e l a x  and take it easy. . .you can cover more miles 
than ever before, with Conoco N-tane Gasoline! Noj

need to make 'an expedition'of your next long trip. 
Try ft! you'll go so ftr you'll think you're riding on air.

Miss Korea Blamed 
For Line Snarls

TOKYO — - Mka Keraa 
IMI" la the enly female with the 
Fifth Cavalry Regiment hi Kerea. 
She haa esase^ ne end ef cemmn- 
niratlaiia anarh. '

Tblngi get ae bad Pfe Narman 
Bates, Weber City, Utah, Uneaua. 
wrote the mess aefgenat: "When 
are we having steak? Miss Ksrea’i 
avaikMe."

Mlm Ksrea—a eew—Ukaa te tap 
eff a dinner e< gram with a few 
yarda ef tekphene Wirt.

® ^ 8^ JtM *fchanttbr
O » ! 0 a ) W 4 a n e G A S 0 U H ^
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